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Freedman finds new head of UI libraries 

Oils and wa\erco
'11 be on display 
in the Hawkeye 

S. Dubuque St. 
will display photo-

Nov. 28 in Boyd 
at part of UI 

By Jo , Levy 
Staff Writer 

UI PresidentJames O. Freed
man announced Thursday that 
Sheila Creth will take over 
next semester as head UI 

. librarian. 
Creth was selected by Freed-

• man to replace retired u r 
Librarian Dale Bentz. 

Creth, assistant director for 
l library administration at the 

University of Michigan 
Library. is scheduled to take 

command of VI libraries in 
early February. assuming the 
state Board of Regents 
approves Freedman's recom
mendation in its November 
meeting. 

"Shelia Creth brings great 
professional strength to the 
directorship of the university 
libraries." Freedman said. "I 
look forward to the leadership 
she will provide our library." 

WITH A MASTER'S degree 
in communi cations and a 

Morning mishap 
Ambulance personnel attend to Michelle Conlon. 21. after she was 

~----." . struck by a car driven by Mary Ellen Caners, 22, Thursday morning 

bachelor's degree in anthro
pology. Creth has 13 years of 
professional experience in 
research libraries. She has 
also held positions at the Uni
versity of Connecticut and Col
umbia University libraries. 

VI School of Li brary Science 
Director Carl Orgren will con
tinue as Acting Director of the 
library until Creth arrives 
early next year. 

Creth . who found the Ul posi
tion opening in a professional 

journal. is looking forward to 
working at the VI. 

... 
"THE UNIVERSITY of Iowa 

has a fine reputation as an 
institution." she said. 

But financial surprises may be 
imminent in her near future, 
as budget cuts have loomed 
over the UI libraries this year. 

"That certainly can affect the 
quality of a library," she aiel. 
"There are university libra
ries all through the country 
having protJlems." 

near the Intersection of Burlington and Capitol streets. Conlon refused 
treatment; Coners was charged with failure to yield on a right turn. ..... ', 

:' U.S.-Soviet talks end with 'biHer taste' .. 
I 

VIENNA (UPI) ~ U.S.-Soviet 
. talks to put superpower rela

tions on tr'ack collapsed 
Thursday with each side blam
ing the other for the failure to 
unravel snarls over arms con

I 'trol that tangled up the Rey-
. kjavik summit. 

After five hours of talks with 
Secretary of State George 
Shultz. Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Eduard Shevardnadze left 

, Vienna with what he called "a 
bitter taste." Shultz expressed 

Y his regret the talks had not 
produced "the kind of prog
ress we'd like." 

Despite their charges against 
. the other side. both Shultz and 

Shevardnadze expressed the 
I belief that progress would 

eventually be possible. 
Shultz said the American 

team had come to the talks 
prepared to build on the prog
ress made at Reykjavik. but 
the Soviets refused to discuss 

any issues except their objec
tions to the American strategic 
defense program. 

THE OCTOBER SUMMIT in 
Iceland ended without agree
ment on a wide-ranging 
packge of arms control propos
als because of the sharp dis
agreement between President 
Ronald Reagan and Soviet 
General Secretary Mikhail 
Gorbachev on the U.S. Star 
Wars anti-missile project. 

U.S. officials said they had 
hoped the Vienna talks would 
have led to another session in 
Moscow next month between 
the foreign ministers. which 
would have laid the ground for 
a superpower summit in the 
United States in early spring. 
That scenario has been dis
carded now. they said. 

A se nior American official 
told reporters after the 
break-up of the final Shultz-

Shevardnadze meeting that he 
believed the Soviets "were 
trying to lay the foundation for 
a public relations campaign 
against the United States." 

SJlEVARDNADZE. as he left 
for Moscow. said at the Vienna 
airport. "One cannot avoid the 
impression that our partners 
wish to forget Reykjavik as 
soon as possi ble. 

"Though the conversation 
with the numerous American 
team left us with a bitter taste, 
we do not lose hope that 
sooner or later leaders in 
Washington will understand. 
There is no way back." he said. 

Shultz told a news conference 
the U.S. team arrived in the 
Austrian capital ready to turn 
the general agreements at 
Reykjavik on arms control into 
a detailed reality. 

"U nfortunately." he said. "it 
has not been possible to move 

ahead as we had hoped ." 

SHULTZ AND Shevardnadze 
met for a total of five hours, 
three of that with only their 
interpreters present. Another 
two hours were spent with full 
negotiating teams. going over a 
series of issues ranging from 
human rights to bilateral 
agreements on cooperation in 
nuclear fusion. 

Shevardnadze described the 
American approach as "a 
mixed bag of old, mothballed 
views and approaches." 

A senior U.S. official said "we 
couldn't engage the Soviets" 
on anything. Shultz said that 
the Soviets "were fixed on one 
or two things," a reference to 
Soviet proposals on limiting 
experimental development of 
Reagan 's multibillion-dollar 
Star Wars plan. 

Such Soviet efforts, Shultz 
said. are "not going to work." 

UI Vice Presidentfor Finance 
Dorsey Ellis said Creth will be 
an asset to the UI. 

"IT'S WONDERFUL to have 
some good news." he said of 
Creth's selection. Ellis said he 
was particularly pleased that 
Creth has experience with 
computers. "That makes her 
especially appealing." he said. 

Ellis said officials at the Uni
versity of Michigan spoke 

highly of Creth's credentials. 
"They think she's first-rate." 
Ellis said. adding that her lack 
of a degree in library science 
failed to make a difference. 

Creth said she was in no way 
inhibited by her lack of a 
library science degree. 

"My experience and my 
national reputation speak for 
themselve." she said. " I 
wouldn't have applied for this 
position if I didn't think I had 
the qualifications." 

Iranian-U.S. 
arms deal 
suspected 
United Press International 

The United States may have 
shipped arms to Iran in a 
secret deal to free American 
hostages in Lebanon. using 
Danish ships for transporta
tion and Israel as a middle
man in violation of Reagan 
administration policy. reports 
indicated Thursday. 

Meanwhile, former national 
security adviser Robert 
McFarlane said stories about 
his reported trip to Iran to 
negotiate the hostages' release 
raised "fanciful" issues. but 
would not deny he made over
tures to the Iranian govern
ment on behalf of the United 
States. 

"I'm in the awkward position 
of not being able to comment 
on the reports." McFarlane 
said after a lecture in Cleve
land. "They're very fanciful. 
largely fictitious issues. And 
I'll comment on them when the 
time is appropriate." 

THE IRANIAN government 
said earlier in the week 
McFarlane and a few aides 
were held under house arrest 
for five days after entering 
Iran illegally and then 
expelled. 

The Washington Post reported 
Thursday that the release of 
the hostages - David Jacob
sen on Sunday. the Rev. 
Lawrence Jenco in July and 
the Rev. Benjamin Weir in 
September 1985 - came after 
14 months of talks conducted 
by McFarlane and other offi
cials in Tehran and European 
cities. 

In Copenhagen. the Danish 
Sailors Union said Israeli 
weapons dealers shipped 
U.S.-made military hardware 
to Iran between May and 
August. 

"It appears that the shipments 
this year have been carried 
out on the orders of the United 

Robert McFarlane 

States to win the release of 
hostages in Lebanon." Berlau 
said. "There is no doubt at all 
that the Israeli authorities per 
se have been involved in these 
shipments. " 

The U.S. and Israeli govern
ments had no comment on the 
union's allegations. 

A SAILOR FRO~I the Danish 
freighter Morso said his ship 
moved 26 conlainers of 
ammunilion from Israel to 
Iran in late October. 

"Israeli harbor authorities 
told us to take off all markings 
that could show that we had 
been in Israel." he said. 

They ordered the ship's name 
to be temporarily changed and 
told the crew not to display 
red flags and lanterns. the 
international markings for 
vessels carrying explosive 
material. the sailor said. 

The Post quoted sources as 
saying shipments of U.S. arms 
to Iran via Israel occurred 
Sept. 14. 1985. the day Weir 
was released. and last July. 
around the same time Jenco 
was freed. 

Today Cable pirates may face stiffer fines 
l By Carlos M. Trevino 

~;;;;~;;Il; Staff Writer 

Although some Iowa City resi
dents may have found a way 

' around paying for cable TV. 
they/might not be able find 
their way around a search 
warrant. according to Heritage 
Cablevision representatives. 

The pirating of cable program
ming in Iowa City has led 
William Blough, manager at 
Heritage. 546 Southgate Ave., 
to ask the c ity's Broadband 

MIIlU' /I .. " Telec ,"unications Commis
sion e. lpport stricter penal
lies a~atnst "cable pirates." 

"I can monitor my system for 
illegal hookups, but what I 
want is for the ordinances to 
be beefed up ... put more 
teeth into them." Blough said. 

BLOUGH SAID HE hopes an 
electronic monitoring system 

~\'\·~Kllt,!...It' will meet approval in local 
court.. 

Those caught stealing cable 
TV signal. lace a possible $100 

WIIillliilllr:' fine in Iowa City, but Blough 

wants officials to increase the 
fine to $500 and include a 
OO-day jail term. 

Blough claims that 10 percent 
of all cable hookups in the 
nation are illegal and the 
"theft of cable services" could 
be co ting his company thou
sands of dollars a year. 

Blough said Heritage monitors 
the cable system on a conti
nual basis. but does not cover 
the entire system all the time. 

The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

!:>llIce \~t: 've been in business. 
the percent has laxed quite a 
bit," Blough said. "About two 
to three percent of cable is 
pirated." 

Heritage Cablevision took 
over the local cable TV 
franchi se in 1984. replacing 
services provided by Hawkeye 
Cablevision. 

ACCORDING TO AN audit. 
Heritage ha s lost about 
$250.000 since replacing Hawk-

eye because of "cable pirat
ing." Blough said. 
If stealing is detected. Herit

age would ask police - known 
as "cable police" in areas 
where enforcement takes 
place - to serve search war
rants to cable-stea ling resi
dents. 

Broadband commissionerWi l
liam Twaler agreed that theft 
of cable TV service has been a 
problem in Iowa City. 

"Pirating of cable has bee n 
going on and they know where 
it's goi ng on. and who's doing 
it." Twaler said. "The next 
step is setting up the eqUip
ment to verify." 

Twaler said the commission 
supports Heritage's proposal 
to use a new electronic moni
tor to check if TV sets are 
covered by the cable franch
ise. 

"It·s not illegal ... it's not an 
invasion of privacy." Twaler 
said. "It's not like they come to 
your house. bash in the front 
door and start checking for 
illegal hookups." 

- -- ---- ------------------- --------.---

COMMISSIONER Susan 
McGuire agreed, but said peo
ple should be warned about 
the procedure. 

"So many people feel that this 
is not enforceable, but with 
this new device. it is enforce
able." McGuire said. "I'm not 
in sympathy with them (viola
tors); they know they're break
ing the law." 

Twaler said most people do 
not see cable theft as steal ing. 
but as "getting away with 
something." He said they 
would nol try if they knew it 
carried criminal penalties. 

McGuire said she was not only 
interested in protecting Herit
age from cable pirates. but 
also the city, which is losing 
tax revenue. 

She said she was also inter
ested in protecting taxpayers 
who pay for their cab le ser
vice. 

"I think Heritage has a right to 
go after these people," 
McGuire said. "They may be 
doing this right now." 

.. 
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Weather 
A 30 percent chance of rain 
and cloudy skies aren't the 
best conditions to begin 
weekend. but that's what we 
can expect today. along with 
a high near 60. The clouds 
will hang around throughout 
the evening. and rain chances 
shoot up to 40 percent. Identi
cal conditions on Saturday. 
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Seminar to study effects of narcotics 
Recent advances in chemotherapeutic drugs and drug 

delivery will be the focus of the UI College of Nursing's 
seventh annual cancer teaching day for nurses Nov. 21. 

Side effects and toxicities of chemotherapeutic drugs, 
alternate methods of cancer drug delivery and updates 
on chemotherapy drug development are among discus
sion topics. 

Financial resources and social support systems avail
able to cancer patients also will be discussed. 

Scheduled speakers include Laura Langford, nurse 
clinician; Connie Wilken, clinical nursing specialist; and 
Karen Spence, social worker at UI Hospitals. 

Tuition is $28 and includes program, materials, refresh
ments and luncheon. Continuing nursing education 
credit is available. 

For more information, write Merle Heick, Continuing 
Nursing Education, M212 Oakdale Hall, Iowa City, Iowa 
52242 or call (319) 353-3306. 

UI professor claims education award 
Glenys O. Williams, VI College of Medicine associate 

professor of family practice, is the recipient of the Iowa 
Academy of Family Practice Educator of the Year 
Award. 

The academy presented the award to Williams at its 
annual banquet Oct. 29 in Des Moines. 

UI Hospitals Family Practice Chief Charles Driscoll 
said, "This award signifies that Dr. Williams' peers and 
colleagues around the state recognize her efforts in 
continuing medical education in family practice and 
geriatrics." 

Williams has been on the VI Family Practice Depart
ment faculty since 1977. She earned undergraduate, 
graduate and medical degrees from the University of 
Wales and the Welsh National School of Medicine. 

Education to be examined in seminar 
The VI Institute for School Executives will sponsor a 

seminar called "Change: A Process for Survival" Nov. 
13-14 at Stouffer's Five Seasons Hotel in Cedar Rapids. 

The seminar is designed for superintendents, principals, 
teachers and parents interested in changing strategies 
for improving schools and school districts. 

Department of Education Renewal Credit is available. 
Fee for the seminar is $25 for one day and $35 for both 

days for ISE members; $50 for one day and $60 for both 
days for non-members. Fee includes meals, refreshments 
and payment for DERU credit. 

Forregistration and reservation information, contact the 
ISE office at 353-6964. Registration deadline is Nov. 10. 

Iowa City TV producers to be saluted 
Iowa City producers are going to be saluted Saturday for 

their support and contribution to public access televi
sion, according to officials with Heritage Cablevision , 546 
Southgate Ave. 

The event will begin at 7 p.m. in Old Brick Auditorium. 
There will be a $2 admission cost to help provide food , 
drink and music. 

"Public access television is a resource that so many 
times goes unnoticed and unused," Heritage officials 
said. "This is a shame. It is a rich medium for expression 
and individualism." 

For further information about the event call 351-3984 or 
338-7035. 

Speaker to focus on homosexual issues 
Karen Thompson, a woman who failed in an attempt to 

obtain custody of her physically handicapped lesbian 
lover, will speak at the UI International Center in the 
Jefferson Building Friday at 7 p.m. 

Thompson, of St. Cloud, Minn., will speak on the legal 
aspect of her problem in a speech titled, "Lesbian and 
Gay as Legitimate Unit - Legal and Personal Issues. " 

Sharon Kowlaski, Thompson's lover, was hit by a drunk 
driver and was paralyzed from the waist down. Thomp
son tried to get legal custody of her but was unsuccessful. 

The lecture is sponsored by the Gay Pepole's Union, the 
Lesbian Alliance, the Women's Resource and Action 
Center, the Gay Liberation Front, the School of Social 
Work and the Organization of Women Law Students and 
Staff. 

Expert to address foreign affairs issues 
Foreign affairs expert Jack Smith will give a lecture 

entitled "Current Peace Issues In Developing Countries," 
Saturday at 9 a.m. in the S1. Andrew Presbyterian 
Church, 1300 Melrose Ave. 

Smith, a nationally recognized speaker, is a senior 
official with the Stanley Foundation in Muscatine, Iowa, 
and will discuss U.S. foreign policy and nuclear arms. 

Smith has worked regularly with United Nations and 
U.S. officials in Washington, D.C. 

The event is free to the public. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading , call the DI 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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By James Cahoy 
Staft Writer 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors decided Tuesday 
to restart the bidding process 
from scratch ror the new John
son County ambulance build
ing extension. 

Board chairman Dick Myers 
assigned su pervisor Donald 
Sehr to work with Johnson 
County Ambulance Director 
Ray Jones to obtain new bids 
for the ambulance extension. 

The board's action came after 
a 4-1 vote to reject the low bid 
of Peqrl Construction of Coral-

connict of interest problem. BUT SUPERVISOR Dennis have to follow the 
The board acted on the advice Langenberg said he thought attorney's opinion." 

of Johnson County Attorney J. there was no conflict of inter- Supervisor Betty Oc 
Patrick White in rejecting the est and the board should agreed. 
bid. White told board mem- accept Pearl's bid. "That's a big connict 
bers not to accept the bid of "They had the low bid ," est to have the contractor 
Pearl Construction because Langenberg said. "I could ried to the administ 
the company's owner is mar- understand if the county assistant," Ockenfels sa 
ried to the administrative employee was head of the Ockenfels also said 
assistant of the ambulance ervice in question, but the hope for lower bids by 
service. employee we're talking about construction companies. 

"I'm just following what the has nothing to do with running "I think there's a good 
Iowa Legislature says," White the ambulance service." we might get it done for 
said. "You could get into ques- But Myers said he thought the money, but we need to 
tions if the board accepted board had to reject the bid . on this soon, before 
this bid that could leave them "There are just too many weather starts getting ba~ 
open to a lot of negative com- problems with arcppting the she said. tit. 

Thief bleeds Plasma Center
l 

By Palrick Lammer 
Staft Writer 

The Iowa City Plasma Center, 
318 E. Bloomington St. , was 
robbed of an unspecified 
amount of money, the center's 
director said Thursday. 

Billie Horton, center director, 
said the robbery occurred 
sometime between 9 p.m. Wed
nesday and 10 a.m. Thursday. 

"All I know is we got ripped 
off," Horton said. 

Horton said Iowa City police 
took fingerprints at the center 
Thursday. She said the keys to 

Courts 
By Ann Szemplenski 
Staff Writer 

A Coralville man arrested for 
assaulting a local woman 
while her husband slept in a 
nearby room made his initial 
appearl'lnf'P Thllr~nllv in John-

Tomorrow 
Saturday Events 
John Seel will speak at a public 
lecture ent itled "Strategic Thinking , 
StrategiC Action " as part of the 
Geneva Lecture Series at 9 a.m. In 
Communications Studies Build ing 
Room 101 . 
The UI Alumni Anoclatlon will hold a 
pre-game reception from 9:30 a.m. to 
noon at the Chancellor Hotel & Con
vention Center. 1501 S. Neil 51.. 
Champaign, HI. 
Pellce Studies Conference work
shops and panels sponsored by the 
ConsorthJm On Peace Research, Edu
cation and Development will be held 
all day and will continue Sunday from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. a( the old Law 
Building. 
Os Gulnness Will speak at a public 
lecture entitled "Dreamers of the 
Day" as part of the Geneva Lecture 

the Plasma Center were repor
tedly stolen sometime Wed
nesday and were used to enter 
the building and the -center's 
safe. 

The keys were recovered in 
the Plasma Center's parking 
lot Thursday, Horton said. 

Iowa City police officer Rob
ert Gass, who did the prelimin
ary report of the incident, said 
the investigation of the stolen 
money is being investigated by 
Iowa City police detectives. 

Horton said employees 
noticed keys to the center 
were missing Wednesday and. 

son County District Court. 

MarionJones,52, was charged 
Wednesday with assault with 
intent to commit sexual abuse. 
Jones allegedly assaulted the 
woman in her home after mak
ing sure her husband was 

Series at 11 a.m. in Communications 
Studies BUilding Room 101 . 

Sunday Events 
The Lutheran Campus Center will 
worship With a jazz liturgy at 10 a.m. 
In Old Brick. 
The Fine Arts Council will meet at 4 
p.m. in the Union Purdue Room . 
A Sunday evening service featuring 
a talk on "Discipleship " by David 
Arbogast, sponsored by Active 
Christians TOday Campus Ministry. 
will be held at 6:30 p.m. at 120 N. 
Dubuque SI. Room 208. 
Associated Iowa Honors Students 
will hold a lecture on A Clockwork 
Orange at 7 p.m. in Shambaugh 
House Honors Center. 
A fiction/nonfiction reading by Inkery 
Kilpinen and Peter Virgilio sponsored 
by the International Writing Program 

ALVIN I CLA'?JI,oR t A}J'D SC~I&~~£ $MI\V ." 
'?l.)Nt f>OV~1) toR OJ.\AHA l~ WRcH OF fRE 
~X·IluC.LEA1H'H.,,5'ICST-)JoYl- 'l'AltT-1iM E· ~L-JI~-
1MPERSo~ATon/VIC ~IMM'?1' 1'~E O~t.Y H.f..tJ 
'vHlO CAN HtLp 1llEM Now". 

MOVADQ 
The Museum"Watch. 

The Movado Sapphire Museum Watch is a futuris 
tic interpretation of Ihe famous Movado Museum dial. 

Crilfted in Switzerland. A classic timepiece lor now 
and future time. 

__ M.C.GI~ .M.~. tC'---II 
351.t700 Iowa City, low. 

had planned to have locks to 
the building changed. 

Burglary report: An Iowa City man 
tofd Johnson County sheriff authori
ties Wednesday that his apartment 
was broken into and $45 taken, 
according 10 Iowa City police reports. 

Mick Hagmeier. 408 S. Dubuque 
SI., Apt. 10. told police someone 
forced open the front door to his 
apartment between 7 p.m. Tuesday 
and 5 a.m. Wednesday and took the ' 
money. 

Report: Two men were arrested 
by Iowa City police in the lobby of the 
Holiday Inn, 210 S. Dubuque SI. , late 
Wednesday after the men set off an 
alarm. 

asleep in a different room, 
court records state. 

J ones allegedly told the 
woman that he would someday 
get what he wanted. Court 
records state Jones "was inter
rupted b-y the doorbell and 
stopped when it "'n~ fl ppflrpn t 

will be held at 8 p.m. at Prairie Lights 
Bookstore. IS S. Dubuque SI. 

Monday Events 
Career Information Services will 
hold a "Careers with a Major in 
Political Science" program featuring 
Stephen Atkins and Jim Throgmorton 
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. in Union Room 
204. 
The College of Bu.lnen Administra
tion will sponsor group advising ses
Sions for business and pre· business 
students at 7 p.m. in Phillips Hall 
Room 207. 
An ASSOciated Residence HIli, 
house meeting will be held at 7 p.m. 
In the Burge Residence Hall base· 
ment. 
A general membership business 
meellng sponsored by the Gay Peo· 
ple's Union will be held at 7 p.m. in 

Paul L. Wolf, 19, of 363 N. i 
Drive was charged with ' 
ication and interference with 
acts and Michael J. Ortner, 
Cedar Rapids. was arrested for 
intoxication in the Incident. 

Wolf and Ortner set off the 
after experiencing trouble 
automatic teller machine in 
lobby accepting their instant 
cards, Iowa City pOlice reports stale. 

Report : Karl K. Butrick. 2! 
address not listed, was arrested ~ 
Iowa City police at the L & M Mighi 
Shop. 504 E. Burlington St., Wedll!l 
day night and was charged __ 
fifth-degree theft . interference ~ 
official acts and public intoxical~ 
police records state. 

that someone was outside IhI 
window." 

J ones was released from IhI 
Johnson County Jail Wedne~ 
day on $1,000 bond. 

His preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Nov. 20. 

North Hall Room 219 . 
A Russian Circle Meellng will be heid 
at 7 p.m. in Jessup Hall Room 223. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the TomoflOi 
column must be submitted to TIlt 
Daily lowln by 3 p.m. two days priol j 
to publication. For example: NoliC!! > 

lor Friday events must be submittal 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices wl i 
appear in the Dione day prior 10 ill • 
events they announce. Notices m~ 
be sent through the mail , but be SUII .) 

to mail early. All submissions muslll l 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow col • 
umn blank (which appear on ill 
classified ads page) o( typewritten 
and triple-spaced on a full sheel ~ 
paper. Each announcement musl btl 
on a separate sheet of paper. ( 

~O~ ~vJO'-N.VJ()", i, 
Iv)AA/ 

KING~ deans 
L,~~'I 

Old Capitol Center 

Metro 

Studen 
attack 
By Monica Seigel 
Staff Writer 

Representatives frc 
three state universiti, 
meet at a legislative a. 
in Cedar Falls Satur 
plan their attack agai 
tion increases. 

Th vent is being 
United Stud 

Iowa, student lobbyir 
nization that works 
Iowa Legislature. 

USI Executive Di 
Hansen said the d 
were chosen from 
three regents uni 
discuss various iss 
ing students. 

"This is the first 
several in USI legi 
Hansen said. "It is h 
we will discuss the i 
issues affecting stud 
Iowa universities, and 
this discussion we wi 
the platform and 

o 

Must Be 19 Or 
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. DANCING": 'R • 
Iowa River rower Co 

, ,:, ~" ,., .. ' 

Downtown Iowa City 
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Student representatives plan 
attack on tuition increases 

" Ru ral residents fi Ie petition 
opposing company location 

By Monica Seigel 
Stall Writer 

Representatives from the 
three state universities will 
meet at a legislative assembly 
in Cedar Falls Saturday to 
plan their attack against tui
tion increases. 

Th vent is being coordi-
United Students of 

Iowa, student lobbying orga
nization that works with the 
Iowa Legislature. 

USI Executive Director Bob 
Hansen said the delegates 
were chosen from among the 
three regents universities to 
discuss various issues affect
ing students. 

"This is the first stage of 
several in USI legislation," 
Hansen said. "It is here that 
we will discuss the important 
issues affecting students of the 
Iowa universities. and through 
this discussion we will adopt 
the platform and set the 

agenda for the 1986-87 year." 

THE ASSEMBLY WILL then 
decide on "high priority" 
items to be addressed at sub
sequent legislatures from this 
platform, he said. 

Issues that will probably 
receive the most attention at 
the assembly include tuition , 
enrollment caps, access to 
higher education and rural 
concerns, he said. 

At the meeting VI Collegiate 
Association Council President 
Mike Reck and CAC Vice Pres
ident Charles Du Mond are 
scheduled to present conctu
sions to their studies concern
ing the relationships between 
funding for the universities, 
tuition , financial aid and state 
appropriations. 

"We want to educate the rest 
of the delegates on some of the 
things we learned. It's impor
tant for us to pass on the 
information," Du Mond said. 
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VI STUDENT SENATE Pres
ident Joe Hansen, one of the 
delegates representing the UI, 
said the USI budget and 
bylaws will also be discussed 
at the assembly. 

"Almost anything can happen 
there," Hansen said . 

Carl Blake, USI campus direc
tor at University of Northern 
Iowa, said UNI is looking for
ward to hosting the assembly. 

"I'd like to see the issues 
come out strong. I imagine 
there will be some really good 
debates," Blake said. 

Tim Stanley, USI campus 
director at Iowa State Univer
sity, said he hopes for strong 
attendance at the assembly. 

"We simply want to get our 
full allotment of representa
tives there this year. That way 
we can get all the people 
informed on the major issues," 
Stanley said. 

8y James Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

More than 200 rural Iowa City re idents don't 
want a sand and gravel company buill on 
North Dubuque Street, claiming it may cause 
traffic problems and other difficulties. 

A petition containing 231 signatures was 
presented to the Johnson County Bo.ard of 
Supervisors Tuesday asking for the demal of a 
request by Bruce R. Glasgow, 834 N. Johnson 
St., to locate his sand and gravel operation on 
an area about two miles north of Iowa City. 

"We feel thaI large-scale development is 
inappropriate and dangerous in this area:' 
resident Adrian Korpel, 2013 Laurence Court, 
said. 

''THE ACCESS ROAD for the operation joins 
North Dubuque Street in a sharply curved 
part of a two-lane highway," Korpel said. "In 
our opinion this will aggravate an already 
hazardous traffic situation, for people enter
ing and exiling the road as weJl as joggers, 
bikers and traffic on North Dubuque:' 

In addition , Korpel aid the proposed gravel 

i 

operation will damage the appearance of the 
urrounding community. 
"We are perhaps one of the few communities 

in Iowa City with a pastoral look to it," 
Korpell said. "This development would 
destroy that." 

Laura LoveJl , a member of the Iowa City 
Riverfront CommiSSion, also appeared before 
the board to express her concern about the 
project. 

She said the commission is worried how the 
project would affect the flow of the Iowa 
River, as well as the area surrounding the 
river. 

"WE HAVE CONCERNS over the environ
mental impact of the project on the Iowa 
River," Lovell said. "We would like to see the 
board delay a decision on this until an 
environmental impact study is done." 

The petition and complaints heard Tuesday 
caused the board to put off approving the 
request despite the fact that the Johnson 
County Zoning Commission unanimously 
approved it. 
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Problematic program 
Last month, members of the UI women's field hockey 

team were tested for drugs. This month NCAA-bound 
members of the UI women'S cross country team will 
undergo testing in preparation for upcoming competi
tion. Eventually, the football team and other teams will 
also be tested. The testing of these sports teams serves 
as one reminder that drug tests are becoming as 
American as baseball and apple pie. 

Everyone is not in favor of testing, however. Last May, 
following the NCAA'a hearty approval of a national 
drug-testing program, UI Athletic Board of Controls 
reluctantly passed a policy for all UI athletes. 

"We were dragged kicking and screaming into this," 
said Dorsey Ellis, UI Vice President for Finance and 
controls board member. Ellis, along with other mem
bers of the board, expressed skepticism about the 
legality of such testing, citing a possible violation of the 
Fourth Amendment concerning unreasonable search 
and seizures. Discrimination against athletes and the 
practicality of testing was also questioned. 

VI officials have not been alone in their hesitation at 
implementing tests. Many scientists, lawyers and sub
stance abuse counselors have raised questions about 
the credibility, legality and purpose of testing. Still, the 
specimen bottle has quickly become the nation's latest 
symbol. 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally lowln lit 
those of the signed author. The DaHy Iowan, as a non-prllfil 
corporation, does not express opinions on these matters. '-•••••• __ ~ 

The Dailv Iowan/Joseph Sharpnac:lt 
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They hear talk about 

While it is admirable that the NCAA is attempting to 
decrease the number of college-level athletes who 
abuse drugs, the tests pose several problems. 

Firstly, many of the drugs currently banned by the 
NCAA are prescribed by doctors. Allerest - a drug 
used to treat patients who suffer from hay fever - has 
been deemed illegal by the NCAA along with nearly 
3,000 other over-the-counter drugs. According to the 
national policy, athletes who test positive for one of 
these banned prescription drugs have two options -
they may switch treatments or face immediate disqual
ification when they reach NCAA competition. 

Paradoxes follow elections 

What will it be 
for South 
Dakota's 
farmers? Trick 
or treat? 

"This is restricting the right of a physician to practice 
medicine," said John Albright, director of the UI sports 
medicine department. Albright, who is in charge of 
testing athletes locally, added, "They are assuming that 
physicians are not responsible people." 

The NCAA is physically harming athletes by forcing 
them to switch to less effective drugs. The NCAA has 
also overstepped its boundaries by interfering in a 
physician's job to prescribe proper medication for 
patients. 

Another problem is the legality of such testing, which is 
already being questioned by several athletes and 
universities across the nation. Officials from George
town University have said they will probably take the 
mandatory drug-testing issue to court because it vio
lates an individual's rights to privacy. 

And finally, testing has fast become the nation's simple 
answer to the drug war. Education and counseling have 
taken a back seat to testing, causing many to wonder 
what purpose the program actually serves - are people 
being categorized and then helped , or are they just 
being harmfully labeled? 

For example, the. NCAA's drug program passed earlier 
this year, budgets a mere $400,000 for education and 
rehabilitation in the next year while $2 million will be 
used to finance tests. True, those athletes who have 
problems need to be singled out so they can be helped, 
but how can a person begin recovery when most money 
is being used to point fingers instead of fight problems? 

By objecting to the ridiculous list of prescription drugs 
currently banned by the NCAA, and including an 
education component in the UI's new program, board 
members have taken a firm stance against the tests. The 
VI should co'ntinue to show the NCAA and the rest of 
the nation how the drug war may most effectively be 
fought - education and rehabilitation are the solu
tions, not specimen bottles. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Writer 

Good deed 
On Tuesday, the Iowa City Council received an insur

ance refund check amounting to $20,000 dollars. Pen
nies from heaven, indeed! Council members readily 
agreed the extra money could be put to good use. 
Already, there are citizens and groups lined up to 
receive it. An approximate amount for funds requested 
is well over $100,000. 

While groups lobby and the council debates as every
thing gets caught up in the bureaucracy of the moment, 
it seems there is an obvious use for the council's 
windfall. 

As the Christmas season draws near, it seems natural 
the council should embrace the spirit of Christmas 
giving. A food drive should be started for citizens who 
are not as fortunate as others. Toys and a variety of 
Christmas paraphernalia could be stockpiled. 

Then with all the splendor of "White Christmases," 
reindeer on the roof and chestnuts roasting on an open 
fire, Iowa City could play the part of Old Saint Nick. 
What a thrill that would be! 

How about it [owa City? Is it worth it, or is this just a 
dream? 

Why not use it for the good of all instead of putting it to 
use elsewhere - good use true enough, but one that 
speaks to individual interest groups. . 

It's a cliche, but it is better to give than to receive. 

Jeffrey Sedam 
Graphics Editor 

By Michael Humes 

.----.,.--=---, Up until 
quite recen
tly, I thought I 
would never 
read a news
paper article 
more improb
able than one 
which 
jumbled an 
account of 

The Uoors ' Jim Morrison 
expOsing himself on stage and 
a recipe for pineapple 
upside-down cake. In the past 
week, though, that story sunk 
to second place in my heirar
chy of unbelievability when 
President Ronald Reagan said 
he thought the Republican 
Party did fairly well on elec-
tion night. , 

The reason for his satisfaction 
must lie in the fact that while 
his pal'ty lost control of the 
V.S. Senate, the GOP's gains in 

Letters 
Face up 
To the Editor: 

How noble of VI Athletic 
Director Bump Elliott to take 
the responsibility for the mis
interpretation of NCAA reg
ulations regarding the use of 
complimentary game passes 
by the fiancees and other asso
ciates of Iowa athletes, result
ing in the loss of the athletes' 
ticket privileges for the folloW
ing year. 

This act is simply an attempt 
by Elliot to save face after a 
colossal blunder on his part. 
It's very easy for him to do this 
in light of the fact that it will 
have no effect on his job situa
tion or salary. It is unfair to 
punish the athletes for the 
mistake of an administrator. 

If Elliot has any doubts what
soever about just who can and 
can't use these passes, it is up 
to him to talk to the proper 
individuals to get the specifiCS 
and inform the athletes of the 
proper use of these tickets so 
as not to violate NCAA rules. 

Perhaps every time an inci
dent such as this occurs, the 
responsible administrator 
should give up his or her 
complimentary game tickets 
for the season. Then we'll see 
how quick the administration 
is to try and use the athletes as 
scapegoats in an attempt to 
pass off their own errors. 

Charles Protzman 

Unwelcome addition 
To the Editor: 

In a story I wrote called 
"Study abroad encourages 
understanding," (The Daily 
Iowan Oct. 27), Africa was 
referred to as the Dark Conti
nent, words not used by me in 
the original article. The words 
Dark Continent were added 
during editing without my 
knowledge. While I realize the 
editing decision was innocent 
and no racial slur was 
intended, the fact remains, the 

governorships were impress
ive, especially if you're easily 
impressed. They may have lost 
the Senate (probably making 
Sen. Ted Kennedy, D-Mass., 
chairman of the Judiciary 
Committee, which will cause 
that body to begin sending the 
sort of semi-literate troglo
dytes who Reagan has been 
nominating scurrying back 
home to brush up on their 
cave painting), but they feel 
they've more than made up for 
it by seizing the governor's 
chair in New Mexico. 

Star Wars, aid to the Contras 
and judicial nominees may all 
be in trouble, but th~ Republi
cans will hold the reins of 
power from Tucumcari to 
Albuquerque for the next four 
years. That's something to 
crow about, all right. 

IT WOULD BE heartening to 
think the change in the Senate 
was the result of the voters 
rejecting negative campaign 

words Dark Continent seem 
negative to many people, 
including me. 

Consequently, I was surprised 
and disappointed when DI 
editors refused to print a 
statement in the corrections 
column, clarifying the fact that 
the words were not used by me 
in the original article. 

In a digressions column called 
"Criticism is always welcome 
as long as it has a signature," 
(OJ Oct. 30), Managing Editor 
Kathy Hinson Breed said the 
OJ always welcomes criticism 
from readers willing to sign 
their critiques, but feels no 
need to pay attention to 
anonymous notes. I agree. Con
sequently, my name appears at 
the bottom of this letter. 
Unfortunately, it also appeal's 
on a DI article containing the 
words Dark Continent. 

Whodunnit 
To the EdItor: 

John RobInson 

In an editorial criticizing 
those who send in unsigned 
critiques or annotated correc
tions of spelling andlor gram
mar (The Daily Iowan Oct. 30), 
Managing Editor Kathy Hinson 
Breed commits a much more 
serious error than one of 
spelling or grammar, 

In her article "Criticism is 
always welcome as long as it 
has a signature," she slates "I 
suspect this person is a UI 

advertising, but since the 
Democrats and Republicans 
both slung slime at each other 
with equal verve and gusto, I 
doubt it And, oddly, many of 
the "charges" one candidate 
made against the other were 
true at the same time they 
were false. 

In North Dakota, for instance, 
incumbent Republican Sen. 
Mark Andrews accused his 
opponent Kent Conrad of 
"having collected tax revenues 
for six years." Hideous though 
that crime may be, Conrad has 
something of an excuse in that 
he was the elected state tax 

. commissioner for those six 
years, and it was his job to 
collect taxes. If Conrad had 
offered that defense himself, 
Andrews would probably have 
countered with "Kent Conrad 
claims he was only following 
orders '" just like Hermann 
Goering did at Nuremburg." 

PERHAPS THE ONE reas-

professor or instructor: He or 
she has a penchant for mark
ing up the paper with a red 
pen as though it were a class 
assignment." 

She may be right but she may 
be totally wrong. Her state
ment is pure and idle specula
tion which betrays her per
sonal bias that professors or 
instructors apparently take 
pleasure in correcting spelling 
and grammar errors and that 
professors or instructors have 
exclusive proprietorship of 
red pens. I find that many of 
my students find considerably 
more pleasure in catching me 
in a grammatical or spelling 
error than I ever find in cor
recting their mistakes. Many of 
our students also own red 
pens. 

Hinson Breed's supposition is 
prejudicial and inappropriate, 
especially in a paper that so 
frequently belabors the perils 
of prejudice .... 

Keene Swett 
UI Geology Professor 

Friendly hawkeyes 
To the Editor: 

I am an Ohio State UniverSity 
football fan. I have not missed 
a home game for 22 years and I 
have attended away games at 
all of the Big Ten schools 
except Minnesota. This past 
Saturday I was in Iowa City 
cheering for the Buckeyes. I 
was pleased with the OSU win, 
of course, but the thing that 
impressed me most was the 

suring thing that emerged 
from this year's campaign is 
that we can be surer than ever 
before that there aren't many 
heroin addicts in Congress. 
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Review reservations 
To the Editor: ( 

I have more reservations I 
about the review of Momix 
(The Dally Iowan Nov. 3) than 
this space can contain. In fac~ 

. the term "review" may be I 
misnomer for an article so 
lacking in artistic analysis and 
constructive criticism. presence is ominous, ec 
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Robertson presidential bid 
very real, very dangerous 
By Steve T. Donoghue 

L OSTINTHEhubbub 
of the stalemated 
celand summit, the 

World Series and the 
1986 elections, the Rev. Pat 
Robertson's announcement 
(annunciation?) of his possible 
presidential candidacy has 
gone largely unnoticed. Under 
other circumstances, with 
another candidate, this would 
be understandable. After all , 
1988 is still two years away. 

But Robertson is not like 
other candidates and his deci
sion to be "persuaded" to run 
for president in 1988 is of dire 
importance. Robertson has 
stated that 3 million voters' 
signatures and $3 million by 
mid-1987 would convince him 
to enter the Republican race. 

Robertson has made it clear 
that he's waiting for a sign 
from the thousands of "700 
Club" members and millions 
of Christian Broadcasting Net
work viewers that they want 
him to represent them in the 
White House. 

There can be little doubt that 
he will get not only the 
approval of his listeners and 
followers (and perhaps the 
Christian community as a 
whole), but their money. This 
makes his candidacy a fright
eningly real possibility, and 

Guest 
Opinion 
one that deserves serious con
sideration. 

AS ECCENTRIC OR laugh
able as many television 
evangelists may seem, that $3 
million - and what it 
will buy - is no laughing 
matter. Robertson is a source 
of daily inspiration to many of 
his followers ; the strength of 
his voiced conviction has 
doubtless given greater faith 
to thousands of Christians, and 
that faith is bolstered by the 
many charitable and humani
tarian projects Robertson 's 
funds have paid for. These 
thi ngs make Robertson an 
effective - and perhaps valu
able - religious leader. 

They don't even begin to make 
him an effective politician. 
The conservative, fundamen
talist Christian ethics to which 
Robertson adheres are an 
essentially black and white, 
right or wrong business. By so 
closely linking his politics 
with his religion, Robertson 
has deprived him elf of the 
ability to compromise, even on 
secular matters. And being 
open to reasonable com prom-

ise IS the single most impor
tant ability of an effective 
pol itician. 

BUT THE DANGER of 
Robertson runs deeper than 
that. Robertson has styled 
himself on TV as a literal 
faith-healer , a curer of the 
sick, a miracle-worker. In light 
of such things as the Gramm
Rudman Balanced Budget 
Law, or even the president's 
anti-drug crusade, it becomes 
obvious that miracle cures of 
any kind are jingoistic, reac
tionary and ultimately 
unworkable. 

Many of the problems which 
will face the nation in 1988 are 
already massively complicated 
and will require the serious 
efforts of many clear-headed 
men, regardless of religious 
persuasion. Robertson's simp· 
li stic and narrowly religious 
prattJings, set against such a 
backdrop , contain all the 
dangerous and annoying temp
tations of a child's dream of 
how the world should be run. 

In offering such a false escape 
and in using his followers' 
desire for spiritual well-being 
to advance his political ambi
tions, Robertson is committing 
a far darker crime than any of 
the si nners he so regularly 
forgives. 

Steve T Donoghue IS a UI student 

lOOK.T~£ HIM ~OME AND~ HIM M RJ~ A TERM, IF Ii 'OO£SN'T WORK our, ERIN6 I-lIM 'BP()(' 
UnIVersal Press Syndicate Pat Oliphant 

Women make slow advances 
in mid-term political contests 
By Ellen Goodman 

After elec
tions, you can 
find the polit
ical analysts 
staring 
bleary-eyed 
into their cof
fee cups. 
What do they 
see down 
there for 

women in politics in 1986? 
"You can look at the cup as 

half-empty or you can look at 
it as half-full," says Ruth Man
del, who has been "looking" 
for 15 years from her post at 
the Center for American 
Woman and Politics. "But you 
sure can't say that the cup 
runneth over." 

For all the ballyhoo about 
record numbers of women run
ning for office, the IOOth Con
gress will open next year with 
virtually the same number of 
women as the 99th: two In the 
Senate, and 23 or 24 in the 
House . Barbara Mikulski ' s 
entry will offset Paula Hawk
ins' exit - a trade that 
women's groups are happy to 
make. And the four new con
gresswomen were all endorsed 
by feminists, but the numbers 
aren't exactly taking off. 

In the statewide races, nine 
women ran for governor, but 
only Republican Kay Orr won 
in Nebraska, and Democratic 
Gov. Madeleine Kunin got a 
plurality in Vermont. At best 
there will be only one more 
woman governor in the land, 
for a total of three. "We're 
disappointed," admits Celinda 
Lake of the Women's Cam-

paign Fund. "There are still 
some real attitudinal barriers 
to voting for women as chief 
executives." 

OUT OF 54 female candi
dates at the upper end of the 
statewide tickets, 25 won but 
they will only add a little to 
the totals. There are just two 
more women going to lieuten
ant governors posts' and one 
more to the secretary of state's 
job. 

The annual crop of "first 
women" filled a few remaining 
open slots, one by one. Nebra
skans elected the first Repu
blican woman to become gov
ernor in the country, and 
Marylanders elected the first 
Democratic woman to win a 
Senate seat in her own right. 
The other "firsts" are, bles
sedly, getting a bit more 
arcane: In Iowa, for example, 
they elected the first lieuten
ant governor-secretary of state 
combo. 

Not all progress in "filling the 
cup" is measured by the imme
diate success of female candi
dates. Some is measured by 
the power of women voters. 
Even in this issue-phobic cam
paign, a gender gap showed up 
in all states. At this counting, 
it appears at least four Demo
cratic senators won because 
women voters in Louisiana, 
North Carolina , Washington 
and Colorado provided them 
with the margin of victory. 

PROGRESS [S ALSO mea
su red these days in fund
raising. This year women can
didates were still generally 
outspent, but not by much. 
They raised record amounts of 

money. Drip by drip. 
We even saw an (dare I say?) 

end to the gee-whiz "i t's a 
woman" coverage of candi
dates. There seemed to be 
much less consciousness on 
the part of the media, the 
candidates and even the vot
ers about gender. 

What does this drip method 
mean for the future? Ruth 
Mandel, who resists the pres
sure to find a new trend every 
two ye~rs, refers to a 15-year 
chart that tracks women at an 
entry level of politics, the 
state legislature. The number 
of women has gone up steadily 
by about one percent every 
election. 

Out of this kind of pool, candi
dates for higher office emerge 
just as gradually. Evelyn Mur
phy, for example, the new 
lieutenant governor of Massa
chusetts, spent eight years 
working toward the office , and 
that's fairly typicaL It may be 
popular to define the 1986 crop 
of candidates for higher office 
as "new," or even "post
feminist." They are, by and 
large, the same w'omen who 
were in lower offices 10 years 
ago, grown older, more exper
ienced and better known. 

There is nothing very sexy, or 
dramatic , about this incremen
tal change. There is no prom
ise that women will leap to 
equal status in the statehouse 
mansions or the Congress. But 
if 1986 made anything clear, 
it's that women are in politics 
for the long haul. I'll drink my 
half·a-cup to that. 

Copyright 1986. The Boston Globe 
Newspaper Company-Washington 
Post Writers Group. 

Others' Views 
By United Press International 

The Desert News, Sail Lake City 
The Islamic Jihad extremist group that released 

American David Jacobsen this week is among the 
most fanatical and murderous groups in the Middle 
East, if not the world. 

That tempers the hopes kindled this week for the 
remaining two American and four French hostages in 
Lebanon held by the Jihad .... 

Dealing with terrorist groups is a formidable job. 
Most demand the release of captured terrorists in 
exchange for innocent Americans and Frenchmen. 
Such exchanges lead only to new kidnappings . 

What offers were made to secure Jacobsen's release 
are not known, but obviously U.S. efforts have paid 
off. "Quiet diplomacy" may yet triumph. 

• • • 
The (Portland) Oregonian 

In one single report, the surgeon general of the 
United States has nobly served the causes of public 
health, education, civil rights, common sense and, 
above all, human decency. Surgeon General C. Everett 
Koop's report to the nation on AIDS is all the more 
noteworthy because it comes from an offical who, in 
the past, has been publicly spotlighted for his conser
vative views . ... 
While facin~ down the national hystaria surrounding 

AIDS and stressing that "casual contact between 
children and persons infected with the AIDS virus is 
not dangerous," Koop does not minimize the problem. 
He warned that the death toll, 15,000 Americans, is 
expected to grow 12-fold by the end of 1991. .. . 

Perhaps the greatest achievement of Koop's report is 
its restoration of perspective. Koop forcefully reminds 
the nation that AIDS is a public health problem, not a 
moral issue: "We are fighting a disease, not people." 

• • • 
San Jose (Calif.) Mercury News 

Last week, the Reagan administration announced that 
it had decided to offer to sell F-5E jet fighters, 
perhaps as many as two dozen, to Honduras, even 
though for years U.S . policy has been not to be the 
first to introduce advanced aircraft into the region. 

This reversal of policy is as deplorable as it is 
inevitable. Can Nicaragua, which has no jet fighters , 
now expect MiG-21s from the Soviet Union? And if so, 
will the United Slates, as it has said in the past, attack 
Nicaraguan airfields to destroy them? 

The policy - on both sides - of keeping advanced 
aircraft out of these banana republics was a sound 
one. An escalation of materiel can only lead to an 
escalation of fighting. 

Major hurdles face 
Reagan'.s SOl plan 
By David Cooper 

I N THE PAST, advances 
in military technology 
have produced changes 
in a nation's formal mil

itary and foreign policies; 
examples of this include th e 
development of fire -arms, 
armored warships and , most 
famously , the creation of 
thermonuclear weaponry. 

But never before has a new 
technology changed national 
policy even before its mili
tary applications had come 
into existence, as has the 
Strategic Defense Initiative. 
As will become evident, this 
is a classic case of placing 
the cart in front of the horse. 

UnderSDI,a newcategoryof 
weapons are to be deve
loped . These weapons are 
known as beam weapons, as 
they use directed energy in 
the form of a beam to dam
age their targets. The two 
types of beam weapons sci
entists are attempting to 
develop for SOl are: 1) Las
ers which generate a beam of 
coherent light to melt, fuse 
or otherwise damage the 
delicate electronic guidance 
systems of an Intercontinen
tal Ball istic Missile; and 2) 
Particle Accelerators which 
accelerate charged suba
tomic particles (e lectrons, 
protons and ions) to extre
mely high speeds and pro
duce damage similar to that 
caused by a lightening strike. 

Laser beams are subject to 
all of light's normal limita
tions. The same atmosphere 
that diffuses solar radiation 
would quickly reduce the 
effectiveness of any laser 
beam once it penetrated the 
lower atmosphere, where the 
air is denser. This effect, 
known as atmOSpheric distor
tion , may limit the use of the 
laser as a weapon to the 
higher regions of the atmo-

Guest 
Opinion 
sphere and space. 

In addition, the presence of 
water vapor in the air also 
acts to reduce a la ser's 
power by increasing distor
tion and by scattering and 
partially absorbing light. 

There are also problems 
with particle beam weapons. 
First, since the particles are 
aIL carrying the same etecti
cal charge, they all act to 
repel each other causing the 
beams to rapidly break up. 
Second, charged particles 
are easily effected by magne
tic fields. Since the Earth 
generates its own magnetic 
field , the charged particles 
are deflected away from the 
original path of. the beam, 
causing the particles to miss 
their target by as much as 
several miles. 

Even if the military does 
surpass the technological 
barriers that SDI beam wea
ponry presents, they will still 
have to deal with the simple 
physical problems outlined 
above. Even if SDI is some
how made 100 percent effec
tive (w hich is extremely 
unlikely) it will still only be 
able to affect ICBMs, not 
conventional, biological or 
chemical warfare, nuclear 
terrorism , short- and 
intermediate-range missiles, 
low-flying bombers, cruise 
missiles, tactical battlefield 
nuclear weapons and so
called "back-pack nukes. " 
Will SDI help a ert war? 
Hardly. 

David Cooper is a UI student study
ing Language, Science and Arts. 

, 
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Bombr~cks Fireball sighted in South O~.--
theater In United Press International SCOTT FRANSON, 43, who was sitting City 

, __________________________ , doors with friends at a home in the d ...---------

Ph-I- · resort town of Palm Springs, CaIiC., said 
S. Africa accuses Mozambique in plot 

PRETORIA, South Africa - South Africa charged Wed
nesday that Mozambique and Zimbabwe were plotting 
the overthrow of the government of Malawi, the only 
black African nation maintaining full diplomatic rela
tions with Pretoria. 

The government said the Soviet Union was involved in 
the plan. 

Foreign Minister Roleof "Pik" Botha told reporters the 
plot was revealed in documents found in the fatal 
wreckage of President Samora Machel's aircraft on Oct. 
19. 

Botha said the documents recorded an Oct. 16 meeting in 
Maputo between high-level delegations from Mozam
bique and Zimbabwe, where they discussed plans to 
topple the conservative leader who has ruled Malawi 
since 1966. 

Botha said the takeover was to have been mounted with 
the help of Soviet, Tanzanian and Zimbabwean person
nel. 

The allegations were first revealed in the United States 
Thursday. 

Reagan signs immigration reform act 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald Reagan signed the 

immigration reform act Thursday, granting amnesty to 
illegal aliens who slipped into the United States before 
1982 and cracking down on employers who hire the 
underground workers. 

"Future generations of Americans will be thankful for 
our efforts to humanely regain control of our borders and 
thereby preserve the value of one of the most sacred 
possessions of our people, American citizenship" Rea-
gan said at a White House ceremony. ' 

"Very soon many of these men and women will be able to 
step into the sunlight and ultimately, if they choose, they 
may become Americans," the president said. 

Estimates on the total number of illegal aliens now in 
the United States vary widely - ranging from about 4 
million to 12 million or more. 

GM announces future layoff of 29,000 
DETROIT - General Motors Corp. , in its largest wave of 

permanent job layoffs ever, announced T.hursday it will 
close 11 operations in four states by the end of the 
decade, idling about 29,000 workers. 

Closing the assembly and metal fabricating plants in 
Michigan, Ohio, Missouri and Illinois will result in an 
annual savings of $500 miliion, GM Chairman Roger 
Smith said at a news conference at GM's headquarters. 

Although it posted a $264 million profit for the third 
quarter of 1986, GM lost $338.5 million on its car and 
truck operations for that period. 

GM's announcement, which was not unexpected , was 
described as devastating by one United Auto Workers 
union official. 

"This is causing families to break up and communities to 
go to hell," said Joe Wilson, head of Detroit's UAW Local 
15. 

Spy Walker handed two life sentences 
BALTIMORE - A federal judge sentenced John Walker 

to two life terms Thursday for running the most damag
ing Soviet spy ring in U.S. history and sent Walker's son 
to prison for 25 years. 

Judge Alexander Harvey honored a plea bargain that 
required Walker, 49, a former Navy communications 
expert, to help the Pentagon assess damage caused by 
the spy ring. 

"1 look in vain for some redeeming aspect of your 
character," Harvey told John Walker." 

Harvey had slightly more compassion for Michael 
Walker, 23, who was arrested when classified documents 
were found in his possession. He could be released in 
slightly more that eight years. 

The FBI arrested John Walker aner a "dead drop" of 
classified documents in Montgomery County, Md., in May 
1985. 

Churchill relative faces cocaine charge 
LONDON - A great nephew of the late Sir Winston 

Churchill was fined and given a suspended jail sentence 
Thursday for cocaine possession. • 

The Marquess of Blandford, heir to a fortune estimated 
at nearly $100 million , was given a two-year suspended 
sentence and fined $3,000. 

"It is quite awful to see someone like you with so many of 
the material advantages of this world plead guilty to this 
offense," Judge Henry Pownall said in impOSing sen
tence. 

Newspaper reports said Blandford, 30, spent $450 a day 
on his cocaine habit before his arrest last December in a 
"drllg den," surrounded by drug paraphernalia: 

Quoted ... 
They are a very scary organization. 

- UI Student Senate President Joe Hansen, in reference to 
the Unification Church. See story. page 9A. 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

I Ipplnes Startled residents from New Mexico to Cali- rirst thought the object was an airlinerc 
fornia reported a huge fireball with a long tail tog to the ground. 
streak across the sky Wednesday night, and "It was huge ," Franson sa id. "It was e~ MANILA, Philippines (UPI) 

The Philippines' armed forces 
chief Thursday ordered com
manders to "neutralize" any 
plot by "militarist adventu!'
ists" to stage a coup. Hours 
later, a bomb exploded in a 
movie theater, injuring 17 peo
ple. 

The victims were treated for 
minor wounds suffered in the 
blast. 

Defense Minister Juan Ponce 
Enrile, an increasingly vocal 
critic of President Cora.zon 
Aquino's efforts to negotiate a 
truce with communist rebels, 
blamed the attacks on guerril
las, but two suspects ques
tioned have been linked to 
groups loyal to ousted ruler 
Ferdinand Marcos. 

In his statement, Armed For
ces Chief Gen. Fidel Ramos 
denied a report in the finan
cial daily Business Day on 
Wednesday that a "surgical 
operation" had been planned 
to take over Aquino's govern
ment and remove "left-leaning 
elements." 

THE REPORT QUOTED 
"some high-level " military 
sources saying certain armed 
forces elements had become 
increasingly disenchanted and 
planned to launch the opera
tion before a Feb. 2 constitu
tional referendum. 

On Wednesday, Ramos told a 
religious group he could not 
rule out the possibility of a 
coup attempt while Aquino 
visits Japan next week. 

"I can only assure you that we 
will try our best to prevent 
any," Ramos said . Ramos 
denied any military role in the 
alleged plot. 

Aquino's chief negotiator in 
peace talks with the commun
ist negotiators said Thursday 
the two sides were "closer now 
than ever" to forging a truce in 
the 17-year-old insurgency. 

Negotiator Ramon Mitra said 
Aquino was "pleased with the 
progress that has been made" 
in talks with rebel emissaries. 

1Ii\ lIolil\N Mlhari'itll MahtVI l o"i. hundu or 
1M I ra"'il'endtnl.1 Mtdil.lion P~",m 

Dear SludeRI, 

There's something you can 
do for a short time each 
day that will improve 

every aspect of your life-your 
gradcs, your future career, your 
relationships, everything- all 01 
Ihe some lillie. What's more, it's 
easy lO do. Over 1,000,000 ~I u· 
dents have cxperienced the bene
fits . And you can too. 

You'll learn about it soon at 
a special free lecture on the 
T ram,cendental Meditation tech
nique, and regardless of what 
you've already heard about TM, 
thi, entertaining talk will surpri~e 
and enlighten you. More than 
that, it may well change your li fe. 

My name is Kevin Blair. I'm 
pre~ident of the st udent govern
ment at Maharishi Internat ional 
Un iversity. where students, fac
ulty, and staff all practice the TM 
technique. I want to lell you three 
things about the upcoming lecture: 

1 At the lecture, you' ll learn 
how the simple, natural TM 
technique, which is practiced 

for 15- 20 minutes twice a day. 
brings profound benefits to mind 
and body, and how these benefits 
automatically improve one's social 
behavior, Ichool and job per
formance, and much more. 

" E Itperl~ncing th. unlfod 
field throuth Ih~ TM 

lechnlque really tlvlr m. mort 
supporl of narurl. As SOOn as 1 
btgan TM, " 'try/hillt beramt 
ta$~r, and my trade-poInt 
avtr"l' w.nl up a whol. point 1" 
-$fUn Booth/Jy 

Ph.D. C1lnd/dat. 
EdUC1l/lo11 
Harl'tJI'd Univ.rsil)' 

Scienlific Research 

2 You'll also learn about the 
vast amount of scientific 
research that's been done on 

TM (more than 350 studies 
worldwide over the past 15 years). 

military officials said it was probably a Soviet mely bright and you could see this tail orJ 
rocket re-e ntering the atmosphere. behind it. " 

North American Air Defense Command in , ':The tail on it w.as u.nbelievable," Fra~ New LI'fe c 
Colorado Springs, Colo., said the center had ald. "It seemed hke It was a mile long 
predicted the re-entry of a rocket body that moved sort of slow; we had time to go inll! 
was launched from the Soviet Union Sept. 5. house and get people and it was still thert.' com petes ~ 

"We had predicted re-entry about 9: 11 p.m. , Los Angeles County Firefighter Tom Kent. 
and the sightings would correlate with that said the emergency switchboard in An(el f' . 
re-entry," said Air Force Lt. Col. Chuck Wood , ':'alley, .about 40 miles north of.Los. Ang ~other aC11 r 
a NORAD spokesman. "If it was the object we Itt up WIth dozens of reports of slghttngs .. 
were tracking, it was a Soviet rocket body. "Most of the people wanted to report a pI.. By Jan Coffman 

"There 's a chance there would be pieces of it crash," Kenney said. "One person insisted~ Freelance Writer 
hit the Earth," said Wood. "Most objects that saw the plane with the engine on fire. We Th tl d N 
re-enter the atmosphere burn up, and th at's crews out to check but found no evidence F·t ere~n f'ct0P:;2eO M' 
probably what this did. The chances of any of crash. The )'eports were so sprea I I ness or, 
it hitting the Earth are pretty small." knew it couldn't be a crash." ~rek d, ex~ects to ) ____________________________________ -=-_! In on e bUSiness of 

"j local health clubs, but 

I~I~ ""I~I' j·'rH.,I·~;~~1~~J:~0:«f~~:f:~~ __ ._ ~. ~~ 1ft Il ~ Oct. 17, said the comp 
had better beware. 

"The Great Outdoors Store" ' "I really think their d! 
~ numbered," because Ne 
has a better product, h' 

I "When a better prodt 
, service comes along, 
will go." 

Did you know 
now you can save O'Keefe said there is 

alty among health club 
bers. Of the 1,000 mE 
enrolled at New Life 
"two-thirds of them hav, 
Racquet Club peoplE 
said. 0% 

~....A1I!\f HE SAID THE low 
I Racquet & Health Club 

,.--"--I,{~,.' .1 state 80 and North on our entire line of 

Woolrich 
Sweaters, Jackets, Winter 
Coats, Shirts, Belts, Moun
tain Parkas & Ski Coats. 

The Warmth - The Style - The Savings at 

fIN&FfATHER 
OPEN 7 OAVS A WEEK. Mon . .. Thurs . a.l : W.d .• Frt .• SOl., a·S:30. Sun • • -4 

943 South RI •• r.ldp Aero .. hom WtndV'. 3S4. 22oo 

If you really want 
to know how to 
improve your grades, 
your career, and 
your life, there's an 
upcoming lecture 
you shouldn't miss. 
And you'll learn that a lot of the 
re~earch findin gs are direclly rl.'le
van! to your personal and aca
demic developmenl as a sllidelll. 
Here, for example, is a partial li st 
of the research results in the field 
of educalion: 
• increased intelligence 
• improved comprehension, 

concentration, and memory 
• increased learning abilit y 
• increased speed in solving 

problems 
• increased creativity 
• broader comprehension and 

abili ty to focus allention 
• improved academic 

performance 
• reduced stress and anXielY 
• decreased use 0 f drug;, 

alcohol , and cigarettes 
• increased happiness 
• improved relat ionships be

tween st udents and teachers 
• improved mind-body 

coordination 
• improved athletic performance 

Now, I'm sure you'd like to 
have ome of those qualitics grow
ing in YOllr life. Well you can . 
And the beautiful thing is that 
these qualities grow nail/rally, 
imply as a result of practicing the 

TM technique. 

population practices the TM pro· 
gram and its advanced aspects, the 
entire population becomes more 
orderly, peaceful, and progressive. 

"TM is lhe bt.1 antidot. 
to stress I kllow of. 

When IndMduals are /,.., of 
slress, Ihty behuve mo~ har
moniously. I'm rOllvineed that if 
peopl. practictd TM. world 
p/'UCt wmlld be a realil),. " 
- Kllrl.igh D. King 

Director, Instillllt /or World 
Ltildership 

Form.r Dlrertor-General. 
• Car/bbe." CommunilY and 

Common Mark.1 

This "Super Radiance Effect" 
has been demon\trated in commun
ities, cities-even entire nations. 
This brings great hope for the 
future, because it means that the 
age-old problems of world peace 
may at last have a solution. 

11 Works! 

I f you're wondering how one 
simple technique can bring 

You'll hear. for example. about 
the unified field of alilhe laws of 
nature as described by modern 
phy ics and by ancient Vedic 
science. And about how the TM 
tcchnique lets you experience the 
unified field within your own con· 
sciousne~. And about how that ex· 
perience, gained regularly. 
brings you the support of all the 
law, of nature. 

.. W 11.11 you practice TM, 
J.'Ou can .ltpl'1'ltnce the 

/u/l rrmg. of .ducalion- nOI 
just ,ainlnK classroom how
Itdg., bUI d.velop/II, Ihe 
kno W", and I hal's yourself!" 
-Kartn Blasdell 

Ph.D. candldart 
~uroscJenC'e 

Maharlshllnternatiollal 
Uni ,·trsll)' 

The main thing, however, is 
that TM works. I know from my 
own experience. I've been practic· 
ing the techlllque for 6 ye<trl, and 
itl made me more relaxed, yet 
more dynamic and productive. As 
a result, I'm enjoying greater suc· 
cess-both in and out of the 
clas room! 

Of course. whether you tart the 
TM technique or not il up to you. 
But doesn' t it make sense to at 
lea t attend the lecture? If even ten 
percent of what I've ~aid about 
TM proves to be true. thi"k whal 
II could mean Jor your ach,el'l.'" 
melll and happiness for Ihe resl oj 
yotlr life, 

TV pedal 

O ne more Ihing: There will 
be a TV special on Tran· 
scendental Meditation 

soon. On the show you' lI meet 
people from all walks of life who 
practice the TM tcchnique
doctors, bUliness people, 
students, even an assistant at· 
torney general of California. 
They' ll tell you how the TM 
technique has increased their prO' 
ductivity, improved their health, 
enhanced their ability to get along 
wcll with others, and much more. 

The dates and times of both 

Street, is a tennis c1u 
J converted to fitness, 
, isn't living up to its me 
, expectations. 

ButJoellen Timm, acti 
I ager of Iowa City Rac( 

Get A 

Get 7 
the I 
Novembe 

• Free Weights 
• Universal Equip 
• Polaris MachinE 
• Exercise Bikes 
• Whirlpool 

• Dance 

111 E. 
Iowa ( 

(3" 

\ r----' COUPON-
)1 THE 

I rc({})NjfIRA~ 
I Haircuts $8 
II 
~ I Color $15 
:1 Highlight 522! 
'I Perms 520 
~ I & Free Consultati.t 
I Special rates good WI 
I Ken & Randy , I 632 S. Dubuque 1 

L 351-3981 I ----I COUPON--

World Peace 

3 Finally, if you are con
cerned not JUSt wit h your 
own future. but also the 

future of our nation and the 
world, t here's even /1/ore reason 
to allend the lecture. 

'\0 many benefits to mind. 
body, behavior, and evcn the world 
as a whole. I urge you to attend the 
free lecture. The explanation you' ll 
hear is at once simple, scientific, 
and profound. 

the lecture and the TV special are ) 
given below. I hope you' ll be 

Fall 
Special! 

Thi~ i because the TM tech 
nique doe~n ' t just help the in
dividual. The coherence generated 
when people practice TM extends 
to society a5 a whole . Rc~earch has 
shown thal when as lillie althc 
square root of one percent of a 

.. TM Lr th. sll/lIl~ most 
Imporlanl part of 

btlng Q peale ptrJormtr. II 
gives you rh, abllily 10 .ltctlln 
an .nvlronmenl 0/ SlrtSS, to 
maA. rllpid dtrirlons baJed on 
rapid rhangts, and 10 110 so 
Junrllonlng vtry w,11. .. 
- Orriswpher /{.garty, Prtsilleni 

Hqarty and ASlociales 
San FIIl"'isco. CA 

t here for at least onc of them. 
And don' t hesitate to bring your 
friendS; you' ll be doing a great 
thing for them as well! 

Wi sh ing you \ UC CCI' 

in all that )"ou do, 

Kcvi n Bluir 
President, llident GOlcrnmel 
Maharishi Internat ional 
Universi ty 

Transcendental Meditation 
I ,.In ''-'t.'nt1cnlal Medll .tllon h u ,en ) ...... ' 
lI1ar'" IIllhL' \Vm ld Phil! 1't.'\:,UIH' 
({mlllil UI1IIL't.1 " Bll''', il lIullpmlll 
Cdu,,'Rlinnul nrt!UIII/Jlilm 

Free 
Lecture 

Monday, November 10 
12 noon 8tjoo Th •• ..,., 3,d t' too,. tMU 

7:30 pm Audl"'rlom 2. Bow •• Sc:1 •• co Bolldl., 
Wednesday. November 12 

IZ noon . Bljo. Th •• ler. 3n1 f1oor. IMU 
7:'" pm Shl",b"gh AudUo,lum. Mil. Ltbrary 

TV Special SaturdaY-Nov, 8, 5 pm KGAN-Ch, 2 
Sunday-Nov .. 9, 3:30 pm KCRG Ch. 9 410 klrll"ooclA".nut 

O, .. nhou ••• G.,d," C."t'f 
" ·F 1·1, hi. 1·':30. 'un "5 

~~~~~ll'~"'~OOO~'-~ 
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f:~:':::::~~:~NeWeLwl.fe chlUbealth club open~~fl~~~~~Ph' 
l was a mIle lon, 
ad time to go into best product and best location 

i~ was still theil' com petes WI·th in Iowa City. 
ftghterTomKen.. "I really think 

;., "NAUTILUS IS MORE than 
rd in Antel th f ·I·t· their days are machines . it is a training con-

O~~i~~:i:~~ 0 er aCI lieS numbered," says cept," he said . "Our philoso-
pohy is good location, good 

to reporl a p By Jan Coffman New LI'fe's d h -
e Person insisl'" Freelance Writer pro uct and t e rest IS ser-

<OJ I O'K f vice." 
ngine on fire. We The recently opened New Life Michae ee e Because of the downtown 

so n~prea Fitness World, 2220 Mormon of other health location , Miller said his club 
Trek d, expects to muscle clubs I' n Iowa City. attracts high school athletes, 
in 0 e business of other VI faculty members, and busi-

f------...J local health clubs, but those ness people from ages 13 to 80. 
I clubs tell a different story. But O'Keefe said New Life's 

It~ 
Michael O'Keefe, area direc- Mormon Trek Road location is 

tor of New Life, which opened better. 
Oct. 17, said the competition The Dally Iowan/Jaffrey Sedam "(It is) away from everything 
had better beware. Health Club, said business is targeted advertisements. else," he said. "You don' t have 

! "I really think their days are healthy as usual since New to fight the hustle and bustle 
~ numbered," because New Life Life opened_ O'KEEFE INTERPRETS of downtown." 
has a better product, he said. "We get twice as many mem- some of the Racquet Club's While the location is good, 

i "When a beller product or berships per day as cancella- comparative advertising as the O'Keefe said the strong point 
,service comes along, people tions," she said. last push before collapse. of New Life's facility is ser-

wi ll go." Timm said that because mem- "When somebody bigger and vice. 
I O'Keefe said there is no loy- bersh ip arrangements sell better comes along, it's like an "We are a full service health 

alty among health club mem- themselves when contrasted animal who is dying - they club," he said, adding that 
bers. Of the 1,000 members with those at New Life, the have one last yell," he said. New Life offers more services 
enrolled at New Life so far, Racquet Club hasn't had to NewLifewon 'tcompare itself than the other clubs, such as a 
"two-thirds of them have been increase a dvertising. "New to its competitors because it's medical advisory board , com-

~~I t Racquet Club people ," he Life has sort of done that for negative, O'Keefe said. plete fitness testing and body 
said. us," she said. "We wouldn' t consider them fat testing. 

HE SAID THE Iowa City 
I Racquet & Health Club, Inter

,.-._01/,\-1 state 80 and North Dodge 
. Street, is a tennis club that 

I'w-.-."l,\ converted to fitness, and it 

"We don 't make our members in the same league as us ," he "We're the only one in town 
sign a contract and there's not said. that does a complete prog-
a la rge membership fee," she New Life hasn't raised the ram," O'Keefe said. 
said , adding that people real- heart rate of Ron Miller, Even if New Life doesn 't trim 
ize the Racquet Club has "a owner of Nautilus Health Spa, down the Iowa City fitness 
better deal to offer." located in the downtown Holi- industry, other clubs see the 

isn't living up to its members' 
expectations. 

But Timm also said the Rac- day Inn, 210 S. Dubuque St. competition as healthy. 

ButJ oellen Timm, acting man
'-'---~I: I ager of Iowa City Racquet & 

quet Club has some new ideas "I don 't pay too much atten- "I see the competition as 
in the making as far as adver- tion to other clubs," he said. "I good," Timm said. " I think 
tising, including some more don't think they (New Life) are we' ll be line." 

example, about 
all the lall~ of 
by modern 

Vedic 
how the TM 

experience Ihe 
your own tOn

about how that ex· 
regularly. 
pport of all the 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 

Get 7 Months for 
the Price of 6! 
November 1986 thru May 1987 

• Free Weights 
• Universal Equipment 
• Polaris Machine 
• Exercise Bikes 
• Whirlpool 

• Saunas 
• Suntan Beds 
• Protien & Dietery 
Suppliments 

• Group Rates 

• Dance France Sportswear 

111 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

(319) 354-2252 

GRAND OPENING 

LIBERTY, LTD. 
Oriental Food, and Seafood and Deli 

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS 

ORIENTAL PACKAGE FOOD 
Long Grain Rice 

25 lb. bag 

'4.75 
Rice Stick 

1 lb. pack 

21'1.00 

DELI 
Special Dinner Combo 

'2.99 
Stop by our kitchen for other 
menu Items. Egg foils, fried rice, 
dumplings, shrimp basket. 

SEAFOOD (Whll. supplies I •• IS) 

Live Lobster '6.S0/lb . 
Fresh Shrimp, Salmon, 
Flounder and live Dungeness Crab '4.50Ilb. 

1568 First Ave. (Next Eastdale Plaza) 

354-0855 
Hours: 10·8 Tues.-Sat.; 12·5 Sunday; Closed Monday 

THE BROTHERS OF IAE 
regretfully acknowledge the death of 

Paddy Murphy. A "wake" will be held in 
his honor for the brothers and their 

distinuighed guests who knew the 01' 
Partier Paddy Murphy. 

IT'S 
PADDY MURPHY '86! 
Send flowers and regrets to I.AE House. 

603 S. Dubuque St. 

MICROSOFf® FLIGHT 
SIMULATOR PUTS YOU 
IN THE PILOT'S SEAT 

• Experience highly accurate 
real-time simulation of flight 
modes. 

• See panoramic out-the-window 
view that closely match a pilot's perspecitve. 

• Plot your course with accurate infonnation about 80 
airports 

• AVClilable for the lBM®, Apple® II family and 
Apple® Macinto h computers 

rlNORTH BAY 
.~ COM PUTER·WARE 

326 E. 2nd St., lowa City 
(Behind Pittsburgh Paints) 

337·2689 

Monday.Friday 10-6 
Sarurdy 10-5 

Thinking about 
law school? 

Discover the opportunities 
available in Iowa's capital city. 
Meet Drake Law School Dean 

Richard M. Calkins on 

Thursday, Nov. 13 
2 to 4 pm 

Faculty Lounge 
Iowa Memorial Union 

THE LAW 
SCHOOL 
Drake Cni\'ersitv 

, however, is 
r----'coupoN----i 

)1 THE I 
I (c@N1f!&A$1f I 

open 11·5 daily 
532 n. dodge 

fall furniture specials save 200/0-500/0 
while quanitie. laat 

I know from my 
I' ve been practic· 
for 6 years. and 
relaxed, yet 
productive. As 

I. 58 I ' I Haircuts I 
11 I 
ry l Color 515 I 
) I 

study/office/den 

thing: Thm will 
special on Tran· 
al Meditation 

you'll meet 
walks of life IIho 
tcchnique
people. 
a~sistant at
California. 

how Ihe TM 
their pro

t heir heallh, 
ty to get along 

and much more. 
limes of both 

TV special are 
you'll be 
of Ihem. 

to bring your 
doi ng a greal 
well! 

I Highlight $2250 I 
'I Perms $20 I 
: I & Free Consultations I 
I Special rates good with I 

~ I Ken & Randy I 
,II 632 S. Dubuque St. I 

351-3981 I 
L----,COUPON----.I 

Fall 
Specials 

MIXED BOUQUET 
WITH POM PONS 

STATICE AND 
MINIATURE 

CARNATIONS 

Rlg.8" 398 
BLOOMING MUM 

PLANTS 4'h pot '. 

349 

\
. SelECTED 4W' . ~ \ 

. TROPICAL PLANTS ~~ 
Reg. 3" 298 ' 

~, l:teh.eJt florist .' 
Old C.pIlOI C.nl,," 

~H 10-•• Sol. S.L .... Sun 12-5 
410 t(1,ltwaod Av.nu, 

Q, .. nhoult & C.rd.,. C.nt .. 
... n' ..... M·' • . 11 51" I ·S~Ol tun .. 5 ....... ,"" , . 

~=::::::::::Jt::.I 3St •• OOO~~~~ 

~~~~~~~ wood 
,I
' • bookcases 

over 20 , L--;;;;~I ~ different 
styles 

-::::::::;::::~""'":~ and 

.'c::Y-:.-'-'/" bentwood 
hall tree 

18.88 

84" pillow back sofa 
oak frame , herculon fabric 

289.95 

hardwood 
folding chair 

14.95 

all wood, 2'x4' table 
or desk 

34.95 

living 

sola sleepers from 79.95 
wood futon frames 29.95 

.. - '5\ 

~ 1', 
I .. 

. -.--~ 

w . ' w 
, --==. .... '---\ 

'-lS--=--t_ ~,-r - '1-

roll top desk 
S4"x20"x4S"h 

259.95 

"---. 
'~j 

imported, wool oriental rug 

S'x8' 139.95 
large , contempory, contempory sofa with 

european beach wood rocker earthtone fabric/oak frame 189.95 
4'x6' 79.95 

etc ... 

99.95 loveseat 149.95 

wood desks 

4 drawer 59.95 
7 drawer 89.85 

wood chests 

S drawer 59.95 
4 drawer 49.95 
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University 

Anthropologist speaks at UI 
on modern man's ancestors 
By Joseph Levy 
Staff Wr iter 

Anthropologi st Richard Lea
key told a standing room-only 
crowd at the Union Ballroom 
Thursday night not to look 
past inviting a chimpanzee to 
their next family reunion. 

"The chimpanzee is closer to 
us than the horse is to the 
donkey," Leakey said. "I don 't 
helieve that human s and 
chimps have ever crossed , but 
I do believe that it is poss ible 
genetically." 

Leakey, noted for his many 
fo ss il discoveries in Ea st 
Africa, was invited to lecture 
at the 1.:1 hy the University 
Lecture Committee. Commit
tee Chairwoman Mona 19ram 
said the group booked Leakey 
last year. 

THE HUMAN relationship 
with the chimpanzee has fasci 
nated man for a long time , 
Leakey said . "We are so close 

"To a certain 
extent the 
question of 
origins has 
fascinated people 
longer than 
written history," 
says 
anth ropolog ist 
Richard Leakey. 

(to the chimpanzee) that we 
would have to consider 
ourse lves in the same family if 
we had not done the classifica
tion s ourse lves." 

Leakey announced that a new 
study would be released next 
Friday that might lead to the 
classification of a new suhfa m
ily, taxinomically. 

"They represent some of the 

most important and remark
able studies 1 have made in my 
career," Leakey said. 

A major part of Leakey's lec
ture consisted of a slide pre
sentation, where he showed 
differences and similarities 
between modern man and his 
ancestors. 

"To a certain extent the ques
tion of origins has fascinated 
people longer than written ' 
hi story," he said . 

Thi s fascination has lead Lea
key into the field more than 
once to search for fossil 
remains of our aged ancestors . 

Leakey said he and his col
legues once removed more 
than 3,000 tons of rock and dirt 
to find two small bones. 

According to Leakey, return
ing to Kenya in an attempt to 
locate more remains from the 
past is in his future . 

"We are on the edge ofextror
dinarily exciting new develop
ments ," he said. "I've never 
been more excited." 

THE GENEVA LECTURE SERIES 

Dr. Os Guinness 
--------NOVEMBER 7-8 . 1986--=--------

'/1 New Vision for a New Generation" 

THE AMERICAN HOUR 
(Th, U !J. 1/, Ih,' 1980, .IIJ Ih( ."llOrlulIllv anJ rtspo"Slj,./tlv for loIiOU'rr5 of Chmll 
0, CUlnne" 
Fnday, Nov 7 7,.30-9.00 PM 
10 1 Commun'ldtlon Studies BUilding 

STRATEGIC THINKING, STRATEGIC ACTION 
rnlt Cit.Ii'·IIX_ 10 Y./I/gdom Ot;lIl,lrsIIlPI 

John Se~1 
Saturday, Nov 8 900- 10:.30 AM 
101 CummunlCatlon Studl('s Buildmg 

DREAMERS OF THE DAY 
IRuovtrlng 1/" b,bli(.1 dv"amu of callinsi 
0, Cuinn~" 
Satu rday. Nov 8 1I ,00- 12:oo NOON 
101 Commun.cat.on Stud.es BUlldmg 

NOON LUNCHEON 
Saturday, Nov. 8 
Mam Lounge, W~~ ley House 

DISCUSSION 

p 

Saturda y, Nov. 8 2:00- 4:00 PM 
Main l ounge, We~ l ey Hou~e 

I 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL 338-1179 

u s 

The pregnancy test for your 
eyes only. ~:"5"-'" 

Private, portable, and easy to read, e.p.t. Plus'· 
can tell you If you're pregnant In as fast as 

10 minutes. You can use it as soon as one day 
. after a missed period. And e.p.t. Plus has 

proven 99% accurate in lab tests, e,p.t. Plus, 
a fast and easy way to know for sure. 

e-Qt 
.. _.-plU5 

Earl? Prc9"""cyTfli 

h '."'f , ... ,.::-,,~: ' ... A~O~Ut" 
~ 1 TEST KIT 

.. ****. D\RI\(. "[) Ie {()11I'1 1,1111)-
I '111lU,\,t I) I \I'U,.,III .. 

.. ,\ 01 0 H~1I10\U) 10\ F'lllR' . 

SUNDAY ONLY 1:00 and 3:15 

From A Story By 
Joyce Carol Oates 

SMOOTH 
TALK 
Starring 

Treat Williams 
Laura Dern 

Mary Kay Place 
Levon Helm 

CAUS~ 
recruitil 
By John M. McClintock 

I Slaff Wriler 

A religious organizatic 
I cial denied Thursday tt 

organization seeks st 
recruits through circu 
petitions at universities. 

"That's just not true, 
Jack ley, spokesm. 
the oines chapter 
Confe ation for Asso( 
and the Unity of the 
of the Americas. "We 
ing a survey on how 
feels about different i 

Several UI students 
week that CAUSA 
bers may be tryi 
members for the 
Church by seeking s 
for a petition on the 
pus. 

Corley said petitions 
members are only 
gathering information. 

VI STUDENT SEN FAIOAV ONLY 
7:150nd 9:00 ident Joe Hansen 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::~~ dents should be ca I approaching CAUSA 

rI'echnics 

Technics 

RS-915 

SOFT-TOUCH CONTROL 
STEREO CASSETTE DECK 

• Soft·touch controls 
• 2-color LEO peak level 

meters 

• Direct mode switching 
• One touch recording 
• Metal compatibla MX 

head • Separate input level 
and balance controls 

• Dolby· noise reduction 
• Push button tape 

selector 
(MetaI / Cr02 / Normal) 

· "Dotby" and the double-D symbOl are trademarks of Dolby 
lAborato(tes Licensing Corporation. 

Sugg. list 
Price $130 

Technics 

SA-19O 
QUARTZ SYNTHESIZER DIGITAL RECEIVER 

a Quartz syntheSIzed digital luntng v,nuallr ellm.nates stalion d,,~ 
a J5 lOans pee channel. m.n.mum cont.nuous RMS IOta 8 ohms. both 

channels drtven 'rom 40Hz to 2OI<Hz. w.lh no more than 0 5'11. THO 
a AM IFM IS-channel random access p.esel memory 
a Easy. soH,swltch operalion a Quartz lock ,ndlcator 
a LCD dtg.lat Irequency read·out a Tape montlOr swnCh 
a Bass and Ireble lone' conlrOls a Balance control 

Sugg. list price '1 eo 

Technics 

on campus. 
"They're playing 

you," he said. 
Joy Garratt, public 

resentative for CAUSA 
New York, said CAUSA 
teers ask people 
surveys dealing with p 
issues. 

"It's the first major 
effort to tell people wh 
doing," Garratt sai 
believe for people 
informed on moral 
about human life. " 

Corley said the 
misleads the public 
groups like CAUSA. 

"The media brings a 
element," Corley sai 
media is very superfi 

"SORRY, BUT I'VE 
_________ ... call a spade a spade," 

Technics 
AUDIO COMPONENT SYSTEM 

• Stereo Integrated Amplifier 
• 1 OOW x 2, 8 ohms, 20Hz to 20k1il, 

0.05% THD 
• Quartz SyntheSizer AM / FM 
• Stereo Tuner 

Belt-Drive Semi-Automatic 
Turntable 

• High-Speed Editing Double 
Cassette Deck 

• 3-Way Speaker System 
• Glass-Fronted Audio Rack 

Reg. 
$599 

Technics 

AltlO 
SOFT-TOUCH CONTROL HIGH-SP!lO 
EDITING DOUBLE CASSETTE DEC« 

• Mlcroprocessor- • One-tOUCh recll!lMg 
controlled high-speed • 2-color LEO peak" 
ediling meters 

• Synchro editing start • Metal compatible WI 
• Series playback head 
• Dolby· B-C noise • Slider input 1eYeI, 

reduction systems control' 
• Aulo space control • Also available in ... 
' ''Dolby'' and the doubte-D symbOl are trademllb III ~ 
LabOr.to". Licens.ng Corpor8\;O\l \ 

Sugg_ list $1 2998 
Price $170 ' ' 

Thchnics 

PROGRAMMABLE COMPACT DISC PUYEII 
• 2O-step random tcc.1SS prog.amm.ng 
• FFl FlOe Focus s.ngle Btlm &asef pdup tof opbrnum PIrlOlmara 
• Ctt'1tt.lltd mut,,-tuoc;IIOfI FLd'\PI'Y ahowsb"k 11f'M. ~lnUfl'lblf tnd_ 

""". • MOiOt (lftYtn Ihoe-OUl comptnMenllor d J( ~~l)Ihtv during P'1'1 
• A B FltpHl tot repailid pity of Mly speDlIICS IItl.on on thI dISC 
• /.u1O SoK. ,. ... Jdtt. "'M H<oncJ _. l/1li- ch ..... _ 
• Angled tuncbOf'l keys 'Of tas, ,cttulfld ~~~ "!$IbMy 
• Sul)to<le ouft)tJl lttm1n'l 'Of lulur; appf Il,on' 

Sugg. Ult price $289 S179 
PORTABLE DISC PLAYER 
WITH CARRYING CASE 
AND BATTERY PACK. 

TECHNICS lets you take the honest 
sound source anywherel This 
COMPACT DISC PLAYER comes 
plete With a durable metal hard case IIId 
battery charger. 

"I advise students 
CA USA surveys and 
be be scared away 
press," Corley said. 

"Take the time to 
form," he said. "The 
'boogie bear.' " 

Garratt said Rev. Sun 
Moon, Who heads the 
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University 

CAUSA repudiates 
recruiting charges 
By John M. McClintock 
Staff Wriler 

A religious organization offi
I cia I denied Thursday that his 
• organization seeks student 

recruits through circulating 
petitions at universities. 

"That's just not true," said 
Jack ley, spokesman for 
the oines chapter of the 
Confe ration for Association 
and the Unity of the Societies 
of the Americas. "We are tak
ing a survey on how America 
feels about different issues." 

Several UI stUdents said this 
week that CAUSA group mem
bers may be trying to recruit 
members for the Unification 
Church by seeking signatures 
for a petition on the UI cam
pus. 

Corley said petitions by group 
members are only methods of 
gathering information. 

"CAUSA informs 
people about 
world issues and 
warns people 
about 
communism, " 
says Tom Olson. 
an employee of 
the Collegiate 
Association for 
the Research of 
Principles. 

tion Church, was one of the 
founders of CAUSA U.S.A., but 
Garrat said the two groups are 
not related. 

VI STUDENT SENATE Pres
ident Joe Hansen said stu

~~::~:~ dents should be careful when 
;. approaching CAUSA petitioners 

Garratt said she goes to New 
York University to conduct 
surveys before going to classes 
and said students are 
apprehensive about reading or 
signing the survey because of 
the non-ractual connection 
with the Unification Church . 

on campus. 
"They're playing games with 

1 you," he said. 
Joy Garratt, public affairs rep

resentative for CAUSA U.S.A. in 
New York, said CAUSA volun
teers ask people to sign 
surveys dealing with pertinent 
issues. 

"It's the first major public 
effort to tell people what we're 
doing," Garratt said . "We 
believe for people to be 

" informed on moral stances 
about human life." 

Corley said the media often 
. misleads thtl public about 
groups like CAUSA. 

"The media brings about that 
element," Corley said. "The 
media is very superficiaJ. " 

"It 's a reflection of people's 
ignorance," Garratt said. "It's 
easy to get upset and not do 
anything." 

"They're absolutely a diffe
rent organi zation," Garratt 
said. 

TOM OLSON, who works for 
the Collegiate Association for 
the Research of Principles 
(CARP), an organization tied 
in with the Unification 
Church, said the purpose of 
CAUSA is to inform people 
about world issues. 

"SORRY, BUT I'VE got to 1-----.. , call a spade a spade," he said. 

"CAUSA informs people about 
world issues and warns people 
about communism," he said. 

But Hansen said students 
should be careful of the group . • 

System 
Audio Rack 

$549 

• On&-Iouch recordlli 
• 2-color LED peak" 

melers 
• Metal compatible Ml 

head 
• Slider input level, 

control ' 
• Also available In SiIII 

are Irademarb ~ '*' 
I 

"I advise students to read 
CA USA surveys and not just 
be be scared away by the 
press," Corley said. 

"Take the time to look at the 
form ," he said. "There's no 
'boogie bear.' " 

Garratt said Rev. Sun Myung 
Moon, who heads the Unifi('a-

"They are a very scary organi
zation (Unification Church)," 
Hansen said. "They use intimi
dation tactics." 

"Students need to look at what 
they sign very carefully," 
Hansen said. "They're very 
confusing." 

Whom to call 
Editor ........... ... ..................... .. ................... 353 - 6210 
Newsroom .... ..................... .. ................ ..... 353 - 6210 
Display advertising .................................... 353 - 6205 
Classified advertising ................................ 353 - 6201 
Circulation .................................... ............ 353 - 6203 
Business Office ................. ........ ................ 353 - 5158 

The University of Iowa 
School of Journalism & Mass Communication 

Preregistration 
1987 Spri ng Session 
The student classifications below are based on class standing at the 
end of the 1987 spring semester. 

Meellng for New MaJors 
Thursday, Nov. 6, 4:30-6:30 pm, 107 EPB 

Preregistration for SenIor MaJors 

Friday, Nov. 7, 9 am to 12:30 pm 

Preregistration for Junior MaJors · Friday, Nov. 7, 1 to 4 pm 

MaJors pick up RegIstration Cards & AdJust 
RegIstration Schedules · Thursday, Nov. 13, 9 am to 4 pm 

Preregistration for PremaJors . Friday, Nov. 14, 9 am 10 1 :30 am 

HAVE A SAFE 
WEEKEND! 

TAKE 

10:30 pm-2:30 am 
ANY FRIDAY OR SATURDAY 

CAMBUSSTOP 
OUTSIDE YOUNKERS 
OLD CAPITOL MALL 

Information 353-6565 
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Sunday Special 

____ EBURGERS 
Price~ have dropped f,'r Ihl' nl\lllth of I),t. .lI1d Nov. un 
Our flame hroiled rel(ular hur),:l' r' • ,i :zlinJ,:, juky and 
ddici(lu~. Burl(er", made with 2 'i "" mure ml'at' than 
McDonald's I ~ regular hurgl'r~. Offl' r\ for a limited time 
only at partidpating Burger KlIlg re~taurant~. 

124 S. Dubuque St.-Iowa City 

BURGER 
KING 

' \\" I~hl h.,I,." ,.",LIn": ('1', ..... IIl.I\ \~n ...... n'. 1,-".lIIf.l1l1; m.I' 1'"111,,110111111\ 
nu~ .. t "IO~ R~)l l , I'll ~ r\l \) 11 ,,,,, :, n,",o:" "m~ l"'J""'d, ... n 

Super-Bleach 
Denim Jackets 

99 
5Ugg. retail $45. 

Sizes S-XL. Great for both men and women with large oversize body. 
100"10 cotlon pre-washed denim. Also available in Slonewashed black, 
gray, dark denim and black. 

EXTRA! 
EXTRA! 

nov. CE nEWS 

AVAILABLE 
22 PAGES OF SPRING AND SUMMER INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

PICK UP YOUR COPY TODAY AT 

)15 CALVIN HALL 

~ Coo'p'eratlve 
~Educatlon 

I 

$I .. doct< 
for iftIornWion And cftild CJrt c" 

(,04·1&10 

arouzjor '0 you by 
Oh, So~! Productions and 
Centnl Americ. SoIklvity CommitiH' 

.. .. tridlltOrWJ. loW..,,, Jilz.. clan",1 .nd 
c""(~rnpor.ry rnUJlc. w,th • decidedly 
ongulil M,t • 

• nol II) ~ mluedr 

.. sheer anu.uy Ind inventivef1e1oS ... 
(olk. JlU. bl~ -

Treat yourself to an evening 
of unforgettable music, and 
send the proceeds to 
support medical aid and 
sanctuary for the people of 
Central America. A 
fund raiser for Iowa City 
Sanctuary Project and 
Central America Solidarity 
Committee. 

Nov. 7 Bp.m. 
Macbride Auditorium 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACROSS 

1 Ave&tque-
5 Sub's nemesis 

11 Gam mono e.g. 
14 Concert halls 
J 5 Berber, e.g. 
16 It begins with 

enero 
17 Ell 
18 Oatis and 

Papas 
19 Weapon 

propeller for 7 
Do""n 

20 Aircraft type 
2 J Actor Bruce 
22 Remain 
24 Varnish resin 
26 Like some 

ruches 
27 Annoys 
30 Silllng Bull. 

e.g. 
32 Wifeof 

Menelaus 
33 British pen 
34 Pressed fabriC 
38 Bombeck 
39 Vessel for 

Hiawatha 
40 Cupid 
41 Rebecca or 

Benjamin 
42 lodgpd 
43 Book by Read 
44 PUrim villalll 
46 Schools in 

Canncs 
47 She helped 

Pl'rseus 
:;O"-tnthe 

Afternoon" : 
Hemtngway 

52 Stallstlcian's 
plC-

53 Jewison fltm 
54 Heron relat.ve 
58 Accelcrate, for 

short 
59 Interac t 

realistically 

61 Crepuscule 
62 A Eur. 

republic 
63 He has 

pressing 
problems 

64 TownSWot 
Padua 

65 Phrontlstery 
66 Famllyof an 

Allorney 
General 

67 Display 

DOWN 

1 Solemn 
assertions 

2 Swim 
3 Meshed fabric 
4 Item for 

Geronimo's 
headdress 

5 Reproves 

MSWEI TO PI£VIOUS PIIllU 

• v • 
Mill NT" 

• 

6 Where a 
khanum 
presides 

7 Rees and 
Crees 

81reland's
Fein 

9 N ice sea son 
10 Used-cardeal 
11 Custom 
12 Battery part 
13 Did the lawn 
23 Tepee walls 
2S Actor Canou 
26 Do an office 

job 
27 Masticate 
28 No"" partner 
29 Baksheesh 
31 Strigine sound 
33 Festive 
3S - von Skoda, 

Czech 
Industrialist 

36 Mezzo-soprano 
Shirley 

37 -bien! 
39-toxofS 

Africa 
43 Function 
4S Former Insh 

county 
46 Lotophagl, e.g. 
47 Sarcastic 
48 Voila ! 
49 Refuge 
51 Lauderof 

cosmellcs 
53 Arctic Ocean 

Sight 
55 Mondale's 

successor 
56 Rallo words 
57 Bias 
60 Palindromic 

word 
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Police charged in drug scam 
DOLL HOUSES) MINIATURES 

& GIfT IDEAS 
$at, NO\!. 8th & un, N(JI!. 9th, 10 am w 6 pm 

TINr TREASURES' 421 Davenport St., 354-7358 
Iowa ity's La'!Pt 8t. Most Conljlfttt DolT I louse Shop 

NEW YORK (UPI)- Thirteen 
pol ice officers charged with 
shaking down drug dealers 
and selling stolen narcotics 
were arrested Thu,rsday and 
brought before a Brooklyn 
judge for arraignment. 

The arraignments began in 
state Supreme Court in Brook
lyn, New York, just hours after 
the officers were read their 
rights at the department's 
Internal Affairs Division head
quarters and placed under 
arrest. 

The officers were led one-by
one before Judge Ronald 
Aiello, who said it was "a sad 
day for New York's finest." 

Discovery 
may slow 
AIDS cure 

CHICAGO (UPI) _ Govern
ment scientists reported 
Thursday the AIDS virus 
attacks different types of cells 
in the brain and central nerv
ous system than in the rest of 
the body, a "milestone" find
ing that may complicate treat
ment of the deadly infection. 

The virus, known as HTLV-3 
or HIV, also appears capable 
of causing some diseases 
directly rather than by 
destroying the body's natural 
immunity to other infections, 
as is the case in acquired 
immune deficiency syndrome, 
said the researchers from the 
National Cancer Institute. 

The findings, reported in 
three articles in the Journal of 
the American Medical Associ
ation, were hailed as signific
antly adding to knowledge of 
how the AIDS virus works. 

"The elegant and painstaking 
research reported here stands 
as a milestone," wrote Robert 
Joynt, dean of the University 
of Rochester School of Medi
cine and Dentistry in New 
York, and Howard Streicher of 
the NCI, in an editorial accom
panying the reports. 

AT THE SAME TIME, the 
fact that the AIDS virus is 
present and active in the brain 
and central nervous system "is 
going to make treatment at 
least somewhat more compli
cated," Joynt said in a tele
phone interview. 

Drugs and other therapeutic 
agents cannot pass easily from 
the blood stream into the 
brain and spinal fluid because 
of the so-called "blood-brain" 
barrier and efforts to boost 
immunity in the body likely 
will not work in the brain, 
Joynt said. 

" Unfortunately, from an 
immunological standpoint, the 
central nervous system acts 
quite differently from the rest 
of the body," he said. 

But Joynt added that while it 
is still not known how the 
AIDS virus gets into the brain 
and why it behaves differently 
there, current research will 
make finding those answers 
easier. 

"Now that we've localized 
where the virus attacks the 
central nervous system, that's 
really going to increase our 
whole understanding of this 
virus," he said. 

USING BRAIN TISSUE from 
an AIDS patient suffering 
from dementia, Suzanne Gart
ner and other NCI researchers 
were able to detect active 
AIDS virus in monocytes, flat 
white blood cells that develop 
into large macrophage 
"scavenger" cells important in 
detecting and controlling 
infection . 

A second report by research
ers from the University of 
Rochester found bits of 
HTL V -3 genetic material in 
the white matter of the brain, 
including the macrophages 
and other related cells. 

While the AIDS virus does 
occasionally infect macro
phages in the body, it primar
ily attacks and destroys the 
helper T-cell, an important 
coordinator of the body's 
immune system. 

In a related study, Karen 
Chayt of the NCI reported that 
the AIDS virus appears to 
directly cause Iymphocyctic 
interstitial pneumonitis, a 
form of pneumonia found in 5 
percent of adults and more 
than half of children with 
AIDS. 

"As more patients with 
HTLV-3 infection are carefully 
evaluated," Chayt wrote, " it is 
increasingly apparent that 
HTLV-3 may directly 01' indi 
rectly cause a variety of organ 
dy functions, even in the 
absence of AIDS as presently 
defined." 

The first policeman to be 
arraigned - officer William 
Gallagher of Bedford
Stuyvesant's scandal-ridden 
77th precinct - stood Quietly 
before the judge as his attor
ney issued a not guilty plea on 
his behalf. 

Gallagher, a 17-year veteran, 
was charged with 87 counts of 
criminal conduct. The charges 
included 55 felonies. 

AIELLO ORDERED THAT 
Gallagher be released on 
$50,000 bail despite objections 
by Special Prosecutor Charles 
Hynes, who had asked for 
$100,000 bail. 

Rynes said he wanted the 
higher 'bail because Gallagher 
wa involved with the criminal 
sale of cocaine, loaded hand
guns and "dozens and dozens" 
of vials of crack. 

Barry Agulnick, an attorney 
who successfully defended six 
Transit Police officers 
charged with the death of graf
fiti writer Michael Stewart, 
had earlier said his two 
clients planned to plead not 
guilty. Agulnick also repre
sents Officer Hubert Ortiz. 

"This has been a nightmare 
for the officers and their fami
lies," he said. 

He said thf'V "'''r'' "111!('r to 

<BaJek @n fi6R CfJ~ 
OPEN HOUSE 
November 8 10-5 
November 9 1-5 

127 E. WashIngton 
Downtown Iowa CIty, 319-338-7889 

GIORDANO'S 
SUNDAY 5-8 PM 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
DINNER BUFFET 
Pizza· Salad Bar· Soup 
Lasagna· Italian Chicken 

Garlic Bread 

With 
Studenll.D. 

OF SAVINGS 
Marttl'l 

Knock-Off Table 
30x42" Top, One Year Warranty 
Regular $129.50, SALE $79.95 

Staedller J Mars 

4-Pen Technical Set 
Stainless Steel Points 
Regular $54.00, SALE $16.95 

Pentel 

Super Ball Pen R204 
Regular $1 .19, SALE 79t ea. 
Pentef 

FREE Twin Tape Dispenser 
and a roll of 811 removable tape 
With a $10.00 purchase of any 3M 
products. 

Faber Castell 

Ball Point Pen 
Red, blue & black 
Regular 35¢ ea., SALE ge ea. 

Sero1 

Prismacolor Art Markers 
Assorted colors, Double point 
markers. All instock art markers, 
15% OFF ROiling Writer R100 

Regular $1 09 
SALE 6ge ea.' Sale ends Nov. 22 

art_1d 
116 E. Washington 

November 21 & 22 
8 p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium 
For n.:'sc.:r\'alions call 
(319) 353-6255 
or IOII-frc.T 1-800-HANCHER 
from anywhcn: in Iowa 
oUlside Iowa Cil}, 

S 10/ H ('l'IllTal puhlll' 
,HIM) l ' I ~llldl'IW, 
% 1 I Chlldrl'n I ,~ ;mti under 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA DANCE COMP 

face the charges. 
In addition to being charged 

with shaking down drug deal
ers, the officers also face other 
charges ranging from robbing 
supermarkets to stealing gar
bage cans. 

Last Friday, Police Commis
sioner Benjamin Ward 
reported he had transferred 
all 27 of the top supervisory 
brass from the 77th in a purge 
"meant to recover the confi
dence of the people." 

Ward stressed that none of 
those transferred were sus
pected of involvement in the 
scheme. 

1 O~ d'iscount with a this 44, 

CHAllENGE!! 
A good fOOlt2li team has It..so does a creaHve I!f1trepreneur. What Is it? That 
dynamic urge 10 do something signillcant successfully!! 
Openings are now available for tackling a life-Impacting CHAUJ:NGE in 10\141 
Oty ... p<lIJ6ibly slartlng a new church!! 

Your are cordially Invited to an: 
INFORMA 110N MEETING 

November 13. 1986 
7:00 p.m. 

Iowa City Rec. Center 
(220 S. Gilbert) 

1-7296 

TheWKidIs Still 
The Classroom 

Of All. 
~~~. 

Applications are now being accepted 
for the University of Pittsburgh
sponsored Semester at Sea_ 

Each fall or spring IOO-day odyssey 
aboard the American -built S.S. Universe 

literally offers you the world. 
You can earn 12-15 transferable units 

from your choice of more than 50 lower and 
upper division courses, while caning upon 

places as culturally diverse as Japan, Hong Kong, 
lndia, Turkey, the Soviet Union, Yugoslavia 
and Spain. 

It is a learning adventure designed to 
transform students of every color, race and 
creed into true citizens and scholars of 
the world. 

For full information, including a catalog and appJjcation, call 
1-800-854-0195/1-412-648-7490 inPA. Or write Semester at Sea, 
Institute for Shipboard Education, -
University of Pittsburgh, 
2E Forbes Quadrangle, 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
15260. 

Then prepare for the 
learn ing adventure of 
your life. 

.. 

Help the United Way 
by subscribing to . 

The Daily Iowan todayl 

If you subscribe to The Daily Iowan 
for one year, we will donate $10.00 of 
the subscription price to the United 
Way! So start your day with Iowa 
City's Morning Newspaper and help 
the United Way too! 
Rates: 
Iowa City Ie oral ville (carrier or mail delivery) 

Out of town (mailed) 

$30.00Iyear 

$50.00/year 

k Clip and return with your check .••••• - ••• - - •••• - •• - - •• - ••• - • - •• - - - j 
, 

Name ________ ~ ______ ~ __________________ ~ __ 

Address ______ ~ ________ ~ __ ~ ____ ~--~~----

. City/State/Zip --,~ _______________ _ 

Give the 
UNITED 

,. WAY 

Send to: THE DAILY IOWAN 
111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 
(Offer good Ilirough Dec, J, 1986) 

.......... __ ........................................................................................................... t 



Iowa, Illinois set 
for .pivotal game 
By Brad Zimanek 
Sports Editor 

This Saturday's Iowa-Illinois 
game at Memorial Stadium in 
Champaign, Ill. , could be a 
turning point in the 1986 sea
son for both the Hawkeyes and 
the Fighting IlIini, just like it 
was in 1985. 

Last year, Iowa was comingoff 
its first defeat of the season 
after winning seven straight 
games and being ranked No.1 
in the country. The Fighting 
I1Iini had just missed out on a 
opportunity to defeat Michi
g:.n and stay in the race for the 
Big Ten title when Chris White 
missed a chip shot which 
would have given Illinois a 6-3 
win. Instead , the Fighting 
Wini had to settle for a 3-3 tie. 

Then on Nov. 9, the Hawkeyes 
came back from tbeir only 
regular season loss to pul a 
59-0 knot on the head of the 
Fighting llIini. Iowa went on 
to the Rose Bowl and finished 
10-2 while Illinois was pushed 
out of the conference race 
with the loss. 

"LAST YEAR WAS a great 
surprise. We had been 
defeated the previous week 
after being No.1 in the nation , 
and we were obviously 
embarassed and disap
pointed ," Iowa Coach Hayden 
Fry said. "Michigan and Illi
noi had battled to a 3-3 tie 
with Illinois hitting the cross
bal' on the last play of the 
game. For us to be out 49-0 at 
the half has to be one of the 
most astounding victories I 
\\·a.'1e ~'1~T b~en a"''i>udated 
with, taking everything into 
consideration." 

Fry continued: "I can't tell 
you how it happened though 
we really felt last year we 
should have defeated Ohio 
State. Maybe the pride factor 
really came out in our team, 
but it could have been Illinois 
was extremely disappointed 
and didn't come back. We 
bounced back. And they 
didn't. [ don't know what's 
going to happen this week. 
ObviousJy we don't have the 
Quality troops and the veteran 

Iowa vs. 
Illinois 
Tim. and piaci - 1 pm . Saturday Memo"" 
Stadium . Ctlampa10n III 

Radio - (O"Otnlllng Iowa SlallonsJ WHO 0., 
MOines. WM"f and KHAK Ce-d.r Rapids. KXIC 
lOWI City KKZX Oavenport. t(GRN Gunn,lI 

T,levi,lon ThiS game Will not be t.le"'l~ 

AHlndance 70906 "p8Cled (The game II I 
sellout) 

S"l .. - ThiS IS the 51st game In lhe series 
and '"tnOl5 I.ads 3C).18·2 lowl hiS won the 
last three of four games . InCluding list yelr s 
59..() Win al Kinnick Stadium lowl .. last win .n 
Champaign ceme In 1979 (13·7) In Hayden 
Fry I htSI selSOt'l II lowl Iowa has ne .... ' 
defeated 8 Mike Whlte-coached IIhnois t ... m ,n 
Champatgn 

~:;:~~;~~ ',~C~~:' ~~~~~H~~;~.f'r""e~o;. 
UUons at IOMi He II 42·20·1 In the Big !.pen 
Ind IS 54 Igllnst "'10011 and 3·3 ~alnsl 

~~I~~r~.:':~~li~a.:lli~~I~_~:~~III~n~~s ·3 In 

Nt.t week Purdue Is _, ION' while IIljnOI! 
V/Si's Indian. 

Football 
ball club available as we did 
last year." 

THAT'S RIGIIT. Thc situa
tion is a little bit different. 
Neither the I1awkeyes, 6-2, nor 
the Fighting lIIini , 2-6, have a 
legitimate chance to win the 
Big Ten title, but the ga me 
still has some importance. 

Iowa is fighti ng for a shot at a 
major bowl game whIle Illi 
nois is trying to gai n respecta
bility an d avoid its worst 
record since 1980 when Coach 
Mike White went 37-1 in his 
first year. 

Putting records aside, Illinois 
may have a few things In its 
favor when It tries to engineer 
an upset of' the 16th-ran ked 
IIawkeyes on Saturday. 

Iowa has never defeated a 
White-coached team in Cham
paign, and the eve nth-year 
coach can use last year's con
te st, Illinoi s' worst defeat 
s ince a 63-0 drubbing by Chi
cago in 1906, as a motivational 
tool. 

"WE'VE TRIED every form 
of motivation," White sa id. 
"We have to try to a\vage 
some self-respect, some 

pride." 
Last week Illinois was 

destroyed by MichIgan 69-13 
after leadIng early in the con
test. 

"Illinois was ahead 13-lOwith 
seven minutes left, and they 
get beat 69-13," Fry said. "A lot 
of the thing that happened 
bad for III inois wa the great 
field po Hion that tichigan 
had, and once they got them 
down they really pounded 
them. Jlltnois ' defense wa 
just exhausted." 

.Iowa will try to run over Illi
nois with the help of halfback 
Rick Bayless, who is second in 
the Big Ten in rushing with 
812 yards. Bayless needs 456 
yards in the his last three 
contests to set the Iowa single 
season rushing record of 1,267 
yards se t by Denni Mosley in 
1979. 

Bayless will have a weakened 
Fighting IIIini defense to run 
against - one which i already 
tied for eighth inrush i ng 
defense in the Big Ten. 

Illinois lost tarting line
backer James Finch and 
reserve Jay Lynch who were 
suspcnded after they were 
charged with battery in a cam
pus brawl after returning from 
last week's contest with the 
Wolverines. The Fighting 
IlIini will face the I1awkeyes 
with two freshmen, a redshirt 
freshman and a junior at the 
Iinebacking positions. 

"You never know what enthu
siasm and excitement make up 
for," White said of freshmen 
John Wachter and Jason 
Guard who will be filling in at 
the lInebacker position. 
"They're good kids. They're 
very intelligent and they're 
part of our outstanding fresh
man class that's been called to 
duty a little sooner than 
expected." 

With respect to Illinois, Fry 
doesn' t really know to much 
about an offense that could be 
lead by senior quarterback 
Shane Lamb or freshman 
Brian Menkhausen. 

" I really haven 't given much 
thou ght to regards to the prob
lems Illinois presents," Fry 
said. 

Pressured Burtnett resigns 
WEST LAFAYETTE, Incl . 

(UPl)- Purdue football Coach 
Leon Burtnett, who went from 
Big Ten football Coach of the 
Year two seasons ago to an 
embattled mentor this year, 

r resigned undel' pressure 
Thursday. 

Purdue Athletic Director 
George King said Burtnett's 
reSignation , which ends wide
spread specu lation he wou ld 
be fired because of the Boiler
makers' losing record , will be 

'" effective at the end of the 1986 
season. 

"I just looked at my family and 
looked at the team, and it 
seemed very clear," Burtnett 
said of his decision to resign. 
"The climate was not such that 
it was conducive to our play
ers." 

Kingsaid Burtnett, whose con
tract expires in 1991, will be 

allowed to stay on as his spe
cial assistant. 

BURTNETT CAME under 
fire during a six-game losing 
streak that ended with a 17-16 
victory at Northwestern last 
Saturday. The losi ng string 
followed a season-opening vic
tory over Ball State. 

Burtnett has compiled a 
20-32-1 record in five seasons 
at Purdue. Tn 1984, he had his 
only winning season at 7-5 and 
gained Coach of the Year hon
ors as the Boilermakers fin
ished second in the Big Ten . 
Purdue dropped a 27-24 ver
dict to Virginia in the Peach 
Bowl that year. 

The 43-year-old Burtnett 
joined the Purdue staff in 1977 
as defen ive coordinator and 
became head coach in 1982, 
succeeding the man who hired 
him - Jim Young. 

Section B The Daily Iowan 
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Iowa swimmer Ole Void completes some laps 
during a practice Thursday afternoon In the Field 

I 

House Pool. Void, a senior from Arna, Norway, Is 
one of four captains for the 1986-87 men's learn. 

Freshmen class adds depth 
to talented Hawkeye squad 
By SIeve Williams 
Staff Writer 

Depth and one of its best 
recruiting classes in history 
has the Iowa men's swim
ming team looking towards a 
bright season, instead of lick
ing its wounds from a year 
ago. 

In 1985-86, the Hawkeyes fin 
isheda disappointing third at 
the Big Ten meet in Indiana
polis with one of their 
strongest se nior cia es ever. 
Thi s season, with the addi
tion of 17 new swimmers, 
Coach Glenn Patton is confi
dent th'lt Iowa can have an 
even better team than from a 
season ago. 

"The attitude on this year' 
team is very positive, and we 
feel we have a real shot at 
the Big Ten title this year," 
Patton said. "We lost some 
talented swimmers, espe
cially Tom Williams in the 
sprint events, but hopefully 
our young swimmers will be 
able to pick up the slack." 

HEADING THE sprinting 
corps this season will be Dan 
Dumford , John Linxwiler 
and Ed Lower, all of whom 
are returning from last year's 
squad. The Hawkeyes will 
also have freshmen John Wil 
son and Steve Grahams to 

1986-87 Swimming 
Schedule 
Nov 7 at WIsconSin, 4 00 P m 
Nov 8 .... 81 Mlnnesola. noon 

~~: ~~.n 1~'rS0':n~ ~J a~ CarbOndale. III 
Nov 22 -- 8radlev at Peona III . lOOp m 
Dee 50·7 - US Open at Orlando. Fl. 
Dec. 12 - Nonh.rn Iowa .1 1:00 p,m 
Dec 30 at Hawa" 
Jan '·3 R'lnbOw Itwnauon,l II Hlwau 
Jan. 23 - Hebr8lka .t 7:30 p .... , 
Feb. 7 - MiChigan ,t 2;00 p.m. 
Feb 14 - I' Bloomington, Ind 
Feb 15 at Purdue, 1 00 pm 
Feb. 20 - lo.a 51at. at 7;00 p.m. 
Mar 5-7 B'g Ten s II Indl,napolls Ind 
Mlr 13·15 - Midwest Semor Meet a' Mllwau· 
kee. WIS 
Mar '4-28 U.S 5 Senior National! I' 
Mission Bay. Fla 
Apr ~·5 - NCAA'S ,t Austin , Tex 

Men's 
Swimming 
shore up the losse of Wil
I iams and Martin ven son. 

"I think we ' re a lot better 
than we were a year ago," 
Linxwiler said. "Dan (Dum
ford) has the capabi Ity of 
turning in some excellent 
times this season, and Wilson 
and Graham are looking 
good a Iso. " 

But while Iowa looks to 
rebuild in the sprint depart
ment, swimmers like John 
Davey, Gavin Li lly and Todd 
Slaybaugh return to anchor 

the rest of the Hawkeye 
swimming attack. 

Davey has been the work 
horse of the Hawkeye swim 
team for the last two years, 
collecting all-American and 
Big Ten Swimmer of the 
Year honors in his first two 
easons. Davey is also the 

two-time defending champ
ion in the 500-yard freestyle 
and the 200-butterny, and he 
was a triple winner at the 
Big Ten meet a year ago. 

"JOHN WILL GO OUT and 
win whatever event we 
decide to put him in ," Patton 
said. "But we will also be 
relying on Gavin, Todd and 
Rick (Williams) to be big 
winners for us this season." 

"Last year we won more 
events than any other team 
at the Big Ten meet, and we 
still finished third ," Lilly 
said. "This season we feel as 
though we can win just as 
many events and also have 
people who will finish close 
to the top to get us more 
points in each event." 

Lilly will anchor the dis
tance events for the Hawk
eyes ~his season. Last year at 
the Big Ten meet, he placed 
th ird in the 500-free tyle 
behind Davey and sixth in 
the 1.650-freestyle. 

~ See Swimming. Page 29 

San Francisco's Montana ready for action 
United Press International 

Joe Montana and Doug Flutie 
return to pro football Sunday. 

Montana will start forthe San 
Francisco 4gers, seven weeks 
afte ' he underwent back 

for an injury that orig
in I was thought to be 
career-threatening. He'll face 
the Sl. Louis Cardinals at 
Cand lestick Park. 

Flutie was p laced on the Chi
cago Bears roster Nov. 4 and 
might playas quarterback 
re l ief, Sunday against the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers at 
Tampa, F la. 

Montana said he would return 
only as San Francisco's No. J 
quartcrback. The 4ger were 
4-3-1 with Jeff Kcmp and Mike 
Moroski playing in hi place. 

I 

At 5-3-1, San Franci co is tied 
with Atlanta - 1'12 games 
behind the Los Angeles Rams 
in the NFC West. 

" I wouldn't be coming back if! 
didn't want to start," Montana 
said. "I won't be sitting here. If 

anyone doesn 't want to start at 
any point in their career, they 
shouldn't be in this game. 

"I'M NOT worried about 
physica l contact. I wasn't hurt 
by phYSica l contact. The mus
cles have had time to heal." 

The Cardinals will have a new 
starting quarterback Sunday 
when Cliff Stoudt replaces 
Neil Lomax. Stoudt led SL 
Louis, 2-7, to a 13·10 victory 
over Philadelphia last week in 
relief of Lomax. Lomax's 
52-game starting streak was 
the longest among NFL quar
terbacks. 

"It's been a long time since 
I've played." Stoudt said. "I've 
"o( something to prove to some 
people. I'm 3l years old." 

F lu tie, 24, has not played 

since he eno"d the 1985 USFL 
season with the New Jersey 
Generals. Now he must prove 
he can play in the NFL. 

The chance might come Sun
day because of the Bears' 
passing problems, either 
Steve Fuller nor Mike Tomc
zak has been impressive in 
place of injured starter Jim 
McMahon, and Chicago Coach 
Mike Ditka said he may turn to 
the 5-foot-9 Flutie in relief. 

THE BEARS, 7-2, lead the 
NFC Central by two games but 
have lost two of their last 
three after winning 24 of 25 
games since the start of the 
19115 season. 

Chicago acquil'ed Flutie 's 
rights from the Rams less than 
three weeks ago and activated 

him on Tuesday. 
"I would just as soon come off 

the bench right now than 
start," Flutie said. "The only 
way 1 think I' ll get in is 
through injury or necessity. I 
could run a limited number of 
plays. 

"I was told by Mike Ditka 
when I igned that I should go 
out and give it my best shot 
and that no one was going to 
rush things along. Mike Ditka 
isn' t going to be pressured by 
the media or the press into 
playing me." 

IN OTHER GAMES Sunday, 
It's the Los Angeles Raiders at 
Dallas, the New York Jets at 
Atlanta, Pittsburgh at Buffalo. 

incinnati at Houston, New 
England at Indianapolis, San 

Diego at Denver, Seattle at 
Kansas City, Minnesota at 
Detroit, the New York Giants 
at Philadelphia, Washington at 
Green Bay, and the Rams at 
New Orleans. 

On Monday night, it's Miami at 
Cleveland. 

At Irving, Texas, the Raiders 
and Cowboys realize their 
playoff chances will be 
severely damaged by a defeat. 
The Raider, 5-4, trail Denver 
by two games in the AFC West 
and are looking for a wild card 
spot. Dallas, 6-3, is a game 
behind NFC East co-leaders 
Washington and the New York 
Giants. 

At Atlanta, the Falcons, 5-3-1, 
put the NFL's top rushing 
offense against the league's 
top rushing defense. 
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On The Line 
r----------------------------------------------------------

OK, the fat jokes have been 
beaten to death like a dead 
cat. Enough said on Earle 
Bruce and Dan Millea, even 
though a possible eat-off is in 
the making ... 

This week's guest picker is 
none other than Norm 

,Petersen, a.k.a. Cliff Claven's 
drinking partner on NBC's 
Cheers. Norm, also known as 
George Wendt, was hard at 
work on the set of Cheers 
when On The Line spoke 
with him. 

Wendt, who al so appeared as 
the drug pusher Fat Sam in 
Universal Studios' motion 
picture Fletch, usually occu
pies a bar stool in Cheers, 
trading jibes with Sam and 
the gang. But we found out 
he's also a football fan , and 
he was cooperative enough 
to grace this page with his 
picks. Always a funnyman, 
Wendt kept in character as 
he picked Northwestern over 
Ohio State. 

Wendt spoke of his future 
plans o.utside of Cheers, and 
what he revealed was pretty 
surprising. He told us to 
keep this under our hat, but 
we figured if we published 
this, you readers wouldn't 
tell anyone. 

Wendt 's secret project 
involves trying to obtain the 
rights for The Forest 
Evashevski Storf, a mini
series to be aired sometime 
in the near future. Wendt 

was low-key about the pro
ject. 

"We've got some funding 
from the public TV stations 
in Davenport and Iowa City. 
It's been a dream of mine to 
make The Forest Evashevski 
Story, and I hope everything 
works out," Wendt said of the 
former Iowa football coach 
from 1952 to 1960. 

Wendt recalled his former 
college days spent at Notre 
Dame. One of his most vivid 
memories concerned a road 
trip he and a few friends 
made to Denver on the spur 
of the moment during his 
junior year. Incidentally, 
Wendt's grade point average 
at the time was 0.00. Floun
der would be proud. 

Oh, and by the way, what 
were you studying at the 
time, Normie? "Business 
Administration I guess, but I 
mean, does it matter?" 

Wendt said he enjoys his 
work, and everyone here 
wishes him well on the mini
series which is sure to cap
ture the hearts of Americans 
and to grab a few Emmys at 
the same time. 

Now for a lookat this week's 
match-ups. O.T. Line called 
us from his winter home in 
Crabapple Cove, Maine, with 
his comments and predic
tions: 

Iowa travels to Champaign to 
take on the "Fighting" IlIini. 
A few years back, Illinois 

came up with the slogan 
"The '80s belong La the 
Illini." Hight now, the only 
thing that belongs to the 
IlIini is the Big Ten cellar. 

Two teams that should get 
bowl bids - the Hoosiers 
and the Spartans - clash in 
East Lansing, Mich. It's a 
tough match-up, but O.T. said 
a team can't be that good if 
they list their colors as 
"cream and crimson." 

Michigan goes up against a 
pathetic Purdue squad. The 
only boilermaking that will 
be done will be by Purdue 
Coach Leon "I don't like to 
shake hands" Burtnett every 
time he glances up at the 
scoreboard. 

The Gophers of Minnesota go 
up against their archrivals, 
the Badgers of Wisconsin, in 
the oldest continuous rivalry 
in collegiate football. 

O.T, says it's bad enough 
Northwestern has to lose to 
Ohio State, but they also 
have to make the trip to 
Columbus to do it. Now that's 
brutal. 

Georgia battles Florida in 
the Probation Bowl, and O.T. 
agrees with our guest picker: 
it's gonna be a dogfight. 

The Southern Methodist
Notre Dame game is too 
tough to decide , O.T. com
plained, because both 
schools claim God is on their 
side. 

The Boston College ex-

Flulies face the Temple ex· 
Bill Cosbys in a battle of 
ex-c lowns. Tough decision. 

The Tigers of Louisiana 
State will try to upend the 
Crimson Tide of Alabama. 
O.T. says LSU has the 1990 
lIeisman Trophy wrapped up 
in freshman running back 
Harvey Will iams, but that 
won't help them now. 

Pittsburgh can beat Miami of 
Ohio, but unfortunately for 
them they're playing Miami 
of Florida. 

Now for The Big One, the 
ga me everybody's tal ki ng 
about. Hailed as the clash of 
the century in the press, the 
Juniata Indians face the Sus
quehanna Crusaders in 
Selinsgrove, Pa. Although 
the Indians won last year's 
battle 30-24, O.T. says the 
Crusaders can't lose with a 
coach whose name is Rocky 
Rees. Honestly , we don't 
make these teams up, you 
know. 

While Norm downs beers on 
Cheers, a lucky reader will 
be downing a quarter-barrel 
of beer from Super Spud 
Restaurant in the Old Capi
tol Mall, sponsors of this 
week's contest. We at The 
Daily Iowan thank them, and. 
we also thank George Wendt 
and O.T. Line for their time 
and picks. 

Brad Zimanek Dan Mitlea Steve Williams George Wendt 
Sports Editor Assistant Sports Editor Staff Writer "Norm" from NBC's Cheers Reader's Picks 
Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa 321 
lIIini scalped Hayden needs a sedalive Hayden's pouling, but he'll win illinois having a down year Illinois 24 
Michigan State Michigan State Michigan State Michigan State Michigan State 315 
I still like the Hoosiers Basketball's just around the comer An all-oul war Awfully tough al home Indiana 30 
Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan MichIgan 337 
Your're kidding Wolves eat Jeff George's head Leon's gone, watcha gonna do Jeff No comment Purdue 8 
Wisconsin Minnesota Minnesota Wisconsin Minnesota 196 
Bucky's Birthday Honk if you don'l give a damn Gophers win one last time Neither team knocks me out Wisconsin 149 
Ohio State Ohio State • Ohio State Northwestern Ohio Stale 342 
Millea's stomach said so The Earle thing is literally overblown Go ahead Earle, you've earned it Dot Ihe 'i' with a 'Cat helmet Northwestern 8 
Georgia Rorida Georgia Rorida Rorida 192 
Break a leg Kerwin And I'm not Ihal fat anyway II's a real dogfight Gonna be a dogfight Georgia 153 
SMU Notre Dame Notre Dame Noire Dame Notre Dame 225 
I have to pick up some games If you ain't Irish, you're spit Irish outride Mustangs But won't cover the spread Southern Methodist 120 
Boston College Temple Boston College Boston College Temple 188 
Flutie IS gone. Go Eagles I've heard of Paul Palmer Dan picked Temple Will squash the East's newcomer Boston College 157 
Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama 270 
Tigers clawed Steve Williams is full of puss Still fighting lor nationallitle LSU hasn't won the tough ones LSU 75 
Miami Miami Miami Pittsburgh Miami 327 
Panthers need a quarterback Easy skankin' Somebody please beal these guys My only upset Pittsburgh 1 B 

Susquehanna 215 
Juniata 130 

Sportsbriefs -TYCOON I.e. 

Wieland 'knuckles up' to complete race 
NEW YORK (UPI) - It took Gianni Poli 2 hours 11 

minutes and 26 seconds to win Sunday's New York 
Marathon, Bob Wieland finished the same race Thurs
day. It took him 4 days, 2 hours, 48 minutes and 17 
seconds. 

He did it without any legs. He did it on his knuckles, 
swinging his body forward about 3 feet at a time - about 
46,000 swings to complete the 26 miles and 385 yards. 

Edberg defeats Cash at Stockholm 
STOCKHOLM (UPI) - In a rehearsal for next month's 

Davis Cup final, top-seeded Swede Stefan Edberg won a 
spectacular serve-and-volley duel from Australian Pat 
Cash, 7-6 (7-5), 6-4, Thursday to reach the quarterfinals of 
the $435,000 Stockholm Open Tennis Tournament. 

Scoreboard 
NBA 
Standings 

e,ltlr" Con'.,an,. 
Adontlc DI.lolon ..................... W. ~. Pct ... Ga 
Boston '.'. . ... ,.... ..' 2 1 667-
Phil. .. . 2 '1 500 ' . 
NuwJarsey ,," ......... ~ ........... 1 3 .250 ,',;. 
Washington .............................. 1 3 .250 'p ., 
New York ,.'" "_ .... .............. 0 • 000 21

" 

Clntr.1 OI'lI,lon 
AtlBntB , . ' ... " .. , 3 0 1 000 -
ChlcBgo " .......................... " .. , 3 0 1.000 -
Indiana . ... • ................. ,, 2 2 500 " '1 
MilwaUkee 2 '1 500 " ., 
Cleveland ... 1 2 333 2 
Detroit ...... ' .... 1 2 333 2 
W.,t.,n Conf.rlnc. 

Mld ... otDI.I.lon _ .................. W. L. Pet .. . Ga 
Hou.ton ....... , , 2 0 1 000 -
OaU8S ..... . '... 2 1 667 '." 
Denver ....... " .•....•• _ ........ , 2 1 667 '" 
Utah ................................ 2 1 667 " 
San Antonio _.. .............. 2 2 500 1 
Sacrlmento ,_ ,.... ........ • 2 333 1' ., 

Pocilic OI.I.lon 
Golden SIll . .. ,,',............ ... 3 
Seattle .... 2 
Phoenix ..... . ___. 2 
LA ~.k.r . ........................ ".. 1 
LACllppers .. ..... ........ 1 
Portlan. "." .. , ...... ", .. , . , 0 

Thursday'. RI.utll 
LA Clippers ., Hou.'on. night 
Utah at Denver, night 
New York 8t Sacramento. night 
O.IIas at Sealtle. nlghl 

'ridaW'1 Gam •• 

750 -
667 ' -? 

1 667 I., 
I ,500 I 
2 ,333 1'+ 
4 000 3 

Milwaukee at New Jersey. 8:30 p m. 
San Anlonio al Phll.delphla. 6 '30 p m 
Phoenix at Atlanta, 6 30 P m 
Boston at WIShing ton. 7 p m 
Chicago at Detroil. 7 pm 
Denver at LA Lake .. , 9 30 P m 
Dell .. at PorIl.nd, 930 P m 
Cleveland at Golden Stat8. 10 P m 

Saturday', Oam •• 

NHL 
Standings 

Wal •• Conf.renci 

P.'rick DI.loIon ............ W. L T. Pl ... OF. OA 
Fh,l.delph,a. 10 2 0 20 52 24 
Pittsburgh 8 3 2 18 59 49 
NYlslanders ........... ". 6 5 1 13 51 39 
Wa.hlngton , .... : .. " .. , ... 6 7 1 13 50 60 
NewJer.ey .... '" 6 6 0 12 45 53 
NY Ranger, ~ 8 4 8 45 5' 

Adami Division 
Quebec .•.•..........•... , .. 6 4 4 18 58 44 
Montreal .......... '" 6 3 3 15 49 43 
Hartlor" ,. . " 5 3 3 13 38 43 
Boston 5 7 1 11 43 50 
Buffalo .... 4 1 2 10 46 44 

Campbe" Conl.,.ne. 

Norrl. DI.i.lon .............. W. L T. Pt. .. GF. GA 
Toronlo , 7 2 3 17 42 35 
Detroll ",,' 6 5 t 13 36 35 
51 Loul. "... .. .. , 4 4 3 11 38 37 
Ch icago ".... '" 4 8 2 10 46 62 
MinMsoUI .. C 1 1 9 49 53 

Smyth. Dlvilion 
Edmonton . 
Winnipeg ... .. ....... . 
Calglry ... " ........ ,,"'. 
Los Angeles .", . 
Vancouver .......... ". 

Thur~'r·' A •• ult. 

8 5 I 17 
8 5 I 13 
6 7 0 12 
a 9 I 1 
2 9 2 6 

Phllodelphla at New Jarsey. nigh I 
Toronto It Mlnl'\8sotl, night 
Montreal at los Angeles, ntghl 

Friday'S Ga"'e' 
VanCOUY8f It Bulfalo. 6 35 pm 
St Louis al Winnipeg. 7'35 P 'l' 
Edmonton .t Calgary, 8 35 P m 

S.lurday'. Oaml. 
NY Range,. at Philadelphia 
Oetroll at NY 111.nder •. nlghl 
ChicagO at Washlnoton. nlghl 
BoSlon al Ouebec. nlghl 
Montreal at EHmanton. night 
Vancouver at Toronto, nignt 
PllIsburgh II t,llnneso,". night 
Hanlora a' La. Angele • . night 

63 47 
41 45 
.. 51 
47 60 
30 50 

223 East Washington 

Friday & Saturday 

$250p. h ltc ers· 
Bud, Bud Light & Miller Lite 

SOC $100 Bottle . 
Draws· Beer 

$125 
Bar Liquor 

Doors open at 7:30 pm 
Auailable {or priuate parties: 337-5401 

Ride 
Indoors for 

fItness. 
Trainers 

from 

While Slock t&!11 

723 S. GII~ 
351.&337 ..... 

T·f .. 1:10 

'a'''' 

.. Swimming 
Slaybaugh is also a proven 

winner in Big Ten compeli
tion, placing second in the 
lUU-breaststroke and sixth in 
the 200-breaststroke. 

Continued from p~ S pO rts 
...,."...,.",.,........,.,= '," 

Iowa also has experience in 
the backstroke as Ole Void 
and Mark Stori look to replace 
captain Mike Curley from a 
year ago. 

. BUT WHILE THE IIawkeyes 
are strong in the swimming 
events, the diving department 
won't be so lucky. 

Gone from the diving squad is 
Ira Stein and Scott Smith, 
leaving senior Glen Galemmo 
to pick up the pieces for the 
Hawkeyes. 

"Other than Glen and walk-on 
Jeff Schoeneman, we are a 
little thin in diving this sea
son," Patton said. "We are in 
the process of recruiting a 
diver from Poland, but until 
that time, diving will be a 
down spot on our team." 

"This season, with Ira and 
Scott both being gone, the 
pressure will be on me to 
perform well and pick up the 
slack for the rest of the team," 
Galemmo said. "This weekend 
against Wi scons in , I'll be 
diving alone, and it's not the 
position J would like to be in." 

The Hawkeyes begin their sea
son tonight against Wisconsin 
in Madison at 4 p.m. in a meet 

Glenn Gaiem/Tio 
that will test Patton's squad,' 
the limit during the early lei 
son. 

"Wisconsin is always tough , 
the early going," Linx\l;iI~ 
said. "They really get psych!! 
up for the dual meet se2lo\ 
and we will have to swim I!r 
best in order to win." 

"Losing the seniors we iii' 
from last year's squad hurt , 
a lot," sophomore Rick W. 
Iiams said. "But it's up to ~ 
rest of us to pick up wh!~ 
they left off and make this ,l 
better team than a year 
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The conference ch 
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Spartan-Hoosier match-up highlights Big Ten 
By Scott Relfert 
Staff Writer 

A battle between Michigan 
State and Indiana highlights 
this week's Big Ten schedule 

, as the conference teams take 
aim at postseason bowl bids. 

Minnesota also travels to Wis
consin in a game that the 

, Gophers must win to stay in 
the owl picture. In other 
con ce action, Big Ten 
co-Ie ' PI' Michigan heads to 
Purdue while the other co
leader, Ohio State, hosts the 

I Northwestern Wildcats. 
will test Patton's squad \ Hayden Fry's Iowa Hawkeyes 
limit during the early~ head into Champaign, Ill., to 

I take on Mike White's strug
sin is alwaystougbl' gling Illini in the final Big Ten 

early going," Linxwile game this Saturday, 
"They rea lIy get psyC~ 

the dual meet seilOL 
we will have to swim C\' 
in order to win." 

ng the seniors we d.1 

last year's squad hurt , 
" sophomore Rick W~ 

s said. "But it's up to ~ 
of us .to pick up whe~ 

Indiana (5-3) at Michigan State 
(5-3) 

Michigan State Coach George 
Perles said his squad faces its 
toughest remaining test by 
hosting the Hoosiers. 

"They have worked hard, 
improved and gotten them
selves into the bowl picture," 

Big Ten 
Roundup 
Perles said of Indiana. "They
'll be motivated . (Ind iana 
Coach Bill) Mallory has been 

"He's going to 
win this year and 
he'l.! win in the 
years to come_ 
That's the 
problem," 
Michigan State 
Coach George 
Perles says of 
Indiana Coach Bill 
Mallory. 

successful everywhere he's 
been. He's going to win this 
year and he'll win in the years 
to come. That's the problem." 

Minnesota (44) at Wisconsin 
(3-6) 

Minnesota will travel to Wis
consin 's Camp Randall Sta
dium as both teams look to 
bounce back from losse la t , left off and make thil l 

team than a year It' 

UZUllDm Hawkeyes to get extra test 

Purdue 
e Football 

I against East Coast powers 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

Big Ten competition has 
ended for the Iowa field 
hockey team,. but two impor
tant games still remain. 

The conference champs travel 
to New Jersey this weekend to 
face Rutgers and then will 
play Massachusetts Saturday. 

"These two games are exceed
ingly important," Iowa Coach 
Judith Davidson said. "We 
need to go at least one and 
one. I'd like to play five more 
if we could, but we can only fit 
in two." 

The games should be two of 
the most competitive of the 
entire season as Massa
chusetts is ranked fifth in the 
nation ; Iowa is right behind in 
sixth. Rutgers is also in the top 
10, rated ninth. 

The weekend is not only 
important for lifting the team's 
morale before regionals, but 
the games playa part in decid
ing if the Hawkeyes will be 

I this year's hosts. 

"WE'RE PLAYING quite 
! well at the moment," Fred 

Kock, a freshman defender, 
said. "This game is pretty 

I important for regional stand-
ing." 

If Iowa can continue to win , it 
will receive a bye in the first 
round . The Hawkeyes auto

I matically qualified for region
als when they beat Michigan 
State 2-0 last weekend and 

j clinched a share of the confer-

· Regents deny 
· Braswell's 

rei nstatement . 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Citing 

belief in athletic programs 
with the "highest ethical 
standards," the state Board 
of Regents Thursday refused 
to reinstate the eligibility of 
Iowa State linebacker Jeff 
Braswell in a case of NCAA 
recruiting violations. 

Iowa State PresidentGo'rdon 
Eaton .also promised Thurs
day any decisions concerning 
future punishment of 
coaches in the case wi\l be 
made without regard to the 
success of the Cyclone foot
ball team. 

Eaton said he plans to 
appear before the NCAA 
Committee on Infractions 
Nov. 14 to respond to 34 
charges of wrongdoing in the 
football program and 10 alle
gations of violations in the 
basketball program. 

The board issued its unanim
ous ruling at midday follow
ing a three-hour meeting 
behi locked doors. 

PresidentJ ohn McDo
id the panel con

cluded Iowa State Athletic 
Director Max Urick acted 
ap~ ropriately by delcaring 
Bra well ineligible Sept. 13 
for accepting free rides, cre
dit for meals and assistance 
in obtaining a loan during 
the time of his recruitment. 

Vince Klyn of Pella, Bras
well's attorney, said the rul 
ing was "disappointing but 
not totally unexpected." 

Field 
Hockey 
ence crown with Northwest
ern. A 60 shutout of Ohio 
State the following day gave 
the Hawkeyes sole possession 
of the title, the first time since 
1982. 

"These games will be really 
good for us," RosAnna Salcido, 
Iowa's second leading score r, 
said. "It will be tough competi
tion, but it will prepare us. 
We 're really playing as a team 
this year." 

Looking down the road a bit, 

"These two 
games are 
exceedingly 
important," Iowa 
Coach Judith 
Davidson says_ 
"We need to go at 
least one and one. 
I'd like to play five 
more if we could, 
but we can only 
fit in two." 

Iowa will most likely face 
lII orth we stern in regional , 
although the Wildcats lost to 
Purdue ove r the weekend. 

"Last year we beat them 
(Northwestern) 4-0. And they 
turned around and beat us 
twice to advance to the Final 
Four," Davidson said . "We 
can 't lei that happen again. We 
have to take every game seri
ously. These are good teams 
and will be good preparation." 

Iowa is now 14-2-1 overall and 
finished the Big Ten season 
8-1. Davidson 's nine-year 
record at Iowa nows stands at 
163-47-14 and this year's con
ference championship marks 
the sixth league title the Iowa 
team has won or tied for under 
her rE'ign 
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weekend. 
"These are two teams that 

both need a win badly," Min
nesota Coach John Gutekunst 
said. "It will be a good Big Ten 
football game. I hope both of 
their quarterbacks are fight
ing each other to get a shot at 
u ." 

Wisconsin Coach Jim Hille 
said hi team ha n·t found a 
way to keep their intensity up 
throughout the Big Ten sche
dule. 

"We have a tendency to let 
down somehow," Hilles said. 
But he added , "We felt they 
were quite fortunate to beat us 
the last two years." 

Michigan (8-0) at Purdue (2-6) 
Michigan head into West 

Lafayette trying to keep their 
record perfect and keep their 
final Big Ten showdown with 
Ohio State intact. 

Purdue Coach Leon Burtnett, 
who announced Thursday that 
he would re ign at the end of 
the season , said Michigan "has 
a great, great football team. To 
say I'm concerned is the 

under tatement of the year. 
Thi Michigan team is the 
mo t explosive offensive foot
ball team we've faced since 
we 've been at Purdue. and 
they always play great 
defen e." 

Michigan Coach Bo Schem
bechler said he expects Burt
nett·s team to put th e football 
in the air on Saturday. 

"Ifwe can prevent the run and 
control the passing game, I 
think we'll be OK," Schema 
bechler said. 

But Michigan ha lost at 
Purdue three times in the last 
JO years. 

Northwestern (2-6) at Ohio 
State (7·2) 

After "self-de tructing" early 
in the year, Coach Earle 
Bruce' Buckeyes have 
stormed back to tie Michigan 
for the Big Ten lead. 

Bruce aid his Buckeyes 
played excellent defense in 
la. t week's victory in Iowa 
City. 

"Offens ively we've still got a 
ways to gO ," Bruce said 

The NOlO loves to ruin your 
pizza. You can avoid the 
NOlO: Call Domino's Pizza. 

All Dorms 

337·6770 You get Fast, Free 
Delivery'M of our 519 S. Riverside Dr. 
quality pizza in less than 30 Iowa City 
minutes. Domino's Pizza 
Delivers® the hot, delicious 
NOlO-proof pizza. One call 
does it all' 

Hours: 
11 am-2 am Sun.-Thurs. 
11 am-2:30 Fri. & Sat. 

"We're still improving. For a 
while there we were hitting on 
j ust two or three cylinders 
instead of all 11. And when it's 
always the same two or three, 
you 're in trouble." 

Illinois (2-6) at Iowa (6-2) 
Illinoi S Coach Mike White said 

his leam IS till searchlllg for 
answers as it heads into this 
week's home game with Iowa. 

"We're searching," White said 
"There's not a lot you can say. 
You can't paint a bright pic
ture. We've had sparks of 
hope, but it's just questions. 
And we 're trying to find the 
answers. It's just not a confi
dent atmosphere. We're anxi
ou to play these next three 
games but it doesn 't get any 
easier playing Iowa." 

Injuries may be less of a 
factor , according to Iowa 
Coach Hayden Fry. 

"We may be healthier this 
week than we have been for 
some time," Fry said. "The last 
time we went over there they 
put a king size knot on our 
heads." 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS' 
FREE. 

el, 
OUf duvcls carry less Ihan $2000 
Limited dellyery ,rta 
f)1986 DomH10" PIlla. toe -------------FRIDAY SPECIAL 

Get a 16", one-topping pizza for only 
$7.50. Available Friday 11 am-2:30 
am. Just ask for the Friday Special. 
No coupon required . 30-mlnute 
delivery guaranteed . Additional Item 
$1 .50· 337·6770 

raSl, Free Dl?tivery 

~m. 
$ 50 

-------------SUNDAY SPECIAL 
Get a 12" , one-topping pizza with 
double cheese for only $5_00. 
Available Sunday 11 am-2 am. No 
coupon required. 3D-minute delivery 
guaranteed. Additional items 93 . 

337·6770 

Fasi. Free Delivery $ 
II. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Writing, directing highlight 'If It Heals' To~ enefi 
By Beth Lucht 
Staff Writer 

T HE POSTER 
describes If It Heals 
as "A new play about 
guns, an American 

ramily and child abduction." 
An intriguing description, yes, 
but Todd Wm. Ristau's play is 
about much more than that. 

If It Heals. to be perrormed 
this weekend in Theatre B of 
the Theatre Building. is the 
story of Rufus (played by Kurt 
Christenson), a "good 01' boy" 
from the Quad Cities. He and 
his beer drinkin' buddy, Clar
ence (a security guard who 
describes himself as a cop), 
are sitting around watching a 
television documentary on 
missing children. 

This prompts Rufus to think 
about his son, Titus, who is in 
Colorado with his mother. 
Rufus explains that a court 
order has kept him from see
ing Titus since the boy was 3, 

Theater 
six years before. 

THE PROBLEM of Rufus ' 
son is complicated by the fact 
that his current wife. Emily 
(Jeri Lyan Schulke). can't have 
children. Emily is a quiet 
woman, willing to take huge 
amounts of abuse from Rufus. 

Into this life. a son comes. 
Titus is abducted without ever 
realizing he has been 
abducted - he thinks his 
mother wants him back in 
Iowa with Rufus and Emily. 

Titus is at once tainted by 
Rurus' sexist views, and in a 
tense scene he tells Emily it is 
her job as a wife to cook and 
clean and the only men who 
cook are "faggots." 

When Titus calls Emily a 
bitch. she at last takes some 
action - she spanks him. The 
spanking is discovered by 
Rufus. who informs her that 

Art display grows 
around tree theme 
By Jeff Loxterkamp 
Staff Writer 

S USAN COLEMAN. a 
VI graduate student 
in painting, does work 
that strongly afrects 

people. Viewers have 
described her current show as 
wonderful; some of them have 
been moved to tears. And all 
of this over trees. 

But what trees. On exhibit 
through Nov. 8 in the Drewe
lowe Gallery. Coleman's 
Recent Works consists of paint
ings . drawings and prints . 
These images are not ofmajes
tic redwoods or exotic ferns -
just standard, Midwestern 
deciduous trees. 

They are a thrill to look at. 
Quickly rendered branches 
flicker in and out of a thick, 
leafy atmosphere. On one 
large canvas. cardinals can 
almost literally be heard 
chirping. complaining about 
the impending cold weather. 

The intaglio prints vary 
greatly in style. An engraved 
intaglio shows a skillful cros
shatch of trees /it ruggli ng 
against a fence post. Another 
print is more an ethereal 
experiment in the inking of an 
etched plate. 

"Copper is so forgiving." Cole
man said. talking about the 
plate on which the image was 
etched. "You can practically 
pound on it and the plate will 
still be OK. The plates went 
through a lot of sc raping." 

Art 
"TREES EMBODY A number 

of qualities I respond to." 
Coleman said. "Streng1h and 
suppleness, subtle movement 
in relation to forces and forms 
around them. They endure and 
are resilient by nature. 

"On a formal level ," Coleman 
continued. "I respond to them 
in terms of line. shape and 
texture and see in them a sort 
of calligraphic quality that 
appeals to me." 

A major revelation in Cole
man's show is the one painting 
that has buildings in it. The 
painting depicts a section of 
an alley across the street from 
her studio. 

"I have become more inter
ested in architecture," Cole
man , who has a bachelor of 
fine arts in drawing from Web
ster Co llege in St. Louis, said. 
"As an undergraduate I was 
attracted to organic forms but 
not buildings." 

Further exploration into 
architectural form s might be 
interesting in Coleman's work. 
They provided a striking com
plement to her organic forms. 

Showing in the Checkered 
Space through Nov. 8 is Paint
ings and Drawings, by Steve 
Wyatt. Watt abstracts stilllifes 
and building landscapes into 
exceptional colorful geometric 
arrangements. 

• • , 
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RAlDO SCHNEIDER 
and the 

CEDAR VALLEY SHBKS 
Friday & Saturday Night 

9 PM No Cover 
mE MIll RESTAURANr 
120 E. Burlington }51-9529 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KREIGER 
471 Aquila Court Bldg. 16th' Howlrd SI. 
Omahl, Nabrllkl 88102 402-346-2268 

Member, American Immigralton Lawyers Assn. 

River City 
Dental Care 

Genel1ll Dentlstzy 
Bradford Stiles. D.D.S. 

Walk-Ins Welcome 
or call (or an appointment 

337-6226 
Conveniently located across 

(rom Old Capitol Mall al 

228 S. Clinton 
• All Ins. and lIde XIX welcome 
• Pariv'bus and shop 
·Dlscountli for senior dlizens, studenll, 
families 

• 15% discount when you pay at time 
of appointment 

[

Mastet'C4rd'ViSll accepted 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Sat. 8 lI.m.-5 p.m. 
Sun. Noon-5 p.m. 

discipline is his job. Rufus 
goes even further, telling Titus 
that if he is ever caught crying 
again, his arm will be broken. 

RUFUS IS SICK, both men
tally and physically. but he is 
in many ways very real and 
lovable. He is certainly not a 
villain . though some rather 
melodramatic plot twists make 
him into one. Christenson does 
admirable work with the char
acter. It would be easy to play 
him a tough . nasty and impen
etrably bad guy. but Christen
son resists the temptation and 
instead creates a believable 
man. 

The rest of the cast is also 
very good. Marty Mozena, the 
lO-year-old who plays Titus, is 
one of the best young actors 
['ve seen. and Scott Marshall 
Taylor's direction brings out 
the best in Mozena and all the 
othe r actors as well. 

This is TaYlor's first stint as a 
director (his undergraduate 
work was in acting), and he 

was surprised to find himself 
directing a full -length play. 

"I DIDN'T IMAGINE the 
first thing would be an hour 
long. I thought it would be 
more like a scene." Taylor 
explained. Suprised or not. 
Taylor is a good director. 

Of course. he started out with 
good material. Ristau's script, 
though at times overdramatic. 
is involving and moves very 
well. The play, like his other 
work. is written in an indirect 
way from what he knows. 

"I always imagined what my 
father felt, having a son and 
not being able to watch him 
grow up. The play just grew 
out of that," Ristau said. 

"The thing I know most about 
is Midwestern American cul
ture," Ristau said. "1 know 
these people, and I think every 
one in the audience will know 
them. I think it's very impor
tant to be proud of being a 
Midwestern playwright for a 
Midwestern audience." 
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Trapezoid blends 
menls into new 
according to the 
ger. Scott 0 · ...... " ,,'1 
play with Stone 
in tllacbride Audito 
as a fundraiser for 
City Sanctuary Proj 
Central America 
Committee. Tickets 
the door. 

1986""""",-\ , O'MALLEY SAID ________________ .. the variety of instru 
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J 0 I N T I between band mem 

H E Trapezoid different 
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NOV. 2 0 By Ann McGinley 
• I Special to The Daily 
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• as a major 
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For 
\\0 thoroughly refreshing theater experience 

that plays by none of the rules" 
Chicago Tribune 

2/1 
$2 "David Byrne's music is one of the best theater scores of our time" 

Newsweek 

"Byrne's music - a surprising fling with the irresistible. tubby 
exuberance and mournful slinkiness of a New Orleans brass band" 

USA Today 

40% discount on ltudent tickets - Charge It to your U·bll/I 
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enefit show features 'new age' band 

T AKE FIVE mu si
cians with back
grounds in folk, clas
sical and jazz music, 

then blend vocals, guitar, vio
lin, cello, hammered dulcimer, 
mandolin, harp and bowed 
pslatery (an ancient 

chian-type instrument) 
synthesizer, and you 
lith a diverse reper

hlay the least. 

Trapezoid blends these ele
ments into new age music, 
according to the group's mana
ger, Scott O'Malley. They will 
play with Stone Soup tonight 
in Macbride Auditorium at S, 
as a fundraiser for the Iowa 
City Sanctuary Project and the 
Central America Solidarity 
Committee. Tickets cost $8 at 
the door. 

~1886~' O'MALLEY SAID VOCALS, 
\ the variety of instruments and 

...... ----__ 1 the trading of instruments 
between band members makes 

TH E Trapezoid different from other 
I groups classified as new alter

native or new acoustic music. 

Music 
years ago by Paul Reisler and 
began as a hammered dul
cimer group. Over the years it EAT 1 Trapezoid was formed 11 

ICAN . Solo albums energize 
EOUT John Fogerty's career 

I By Ann McGinley gers. He released hiS first solo 

20 I Special to The Daily Iowan album , which contained 
• "Rockin' All over the World," 

, in 1975. After that record, 

A N OLD ADAGE says 
there's a time for 

I everything. John 
j Fogerty's time has 

finally come. 
Fogerty, who will appear at 

, C.Y. Stephens Auditorium in 
Ames on Saturday, founded 

I Creedence Clearwater Revi
j val, a late '60s, early '70s rock 

band, with a sound that's often 
1 been described as "swamp" 
j music because of its rockabilly 

feel. 
While Creedence Clearwater 

• Revival's first hits , "Suzie Q" 
and "I Put a Spell on You," 

j werd cover versions of blues 
songs, by the band's second 
album Fogerty was emerging 

• as a major singer/songwriter. 

j ~:r~ud d~~~~-S;~~d"BOs:;g~~ 
, the Bayou" was written by 
j Fogerty. 

AFfER THE BREAKUP of 
Creedence Clearwater Revival 
in 1972, John Fogerty re

i emerged as a one-man band 
called the Blue Ridge Ran-

Fogerty virtually dropped out 
of sight. . 

Almost 10 yeal's passed before 
he released another solo 
a lbum. In December 1984 Cen
terfield, a collection of pop 
tunes that quickly rose to the 
top of the charts, was released. 
It produced two hit singles 
"Old Man Down the Road" and 
"Roc k and Roll Girls." 

Fogerty released his third 
solo album, Eye of the Zombie, 
last month. This album has 
much more of the famous 
Creedence Clearwater Revival 
"swamp" feel and less of the 
"pop" orientation of Center
field. Although the album 
hasn 't rushed to the top of the 
charts as quickly as its pre
decessor, it has produced a 
strong single, "Eye of the Zom
bie." 

Fogerty now thinks the time is 
right for a solo tour. Because 
he refuses to perform Cree
dence Clearwater Revival 
tunes, his shows are a combi
nation of solo material, soul 
and gospel songs. 

~·FIELD 110USE 
... I II E. COLltGE ST .. tOWA CITY,IA. 52240 

FRI. & SAT. 

$ TILL 10 

2 PITCHERSANDDURING 
THE GAME 

~~~I: 2/1 FUZZY NAVELS ___ t BLUE MAXS and ' 
LONGISLANDICEDTE~ 

TIL 10 
Surprise Specials Both Nights 

~.ITO~S 
For The Very Best· Weekend 

211 All BAR UQUOR 
8 to Close 

$2 PITCHERS 8-11 
Plus Surprise Specials 

2 PITCHERS 
$1 SHOTS SCHNAPPS 

$·1 BLOODY MARYS 

has evolved and diversified , 
Trapezoid has made five 
albums, it latest being Cool of 
the Day, and the group has 
acquired a wol'ldwide follow
ing, according to O'Malley. 

"They've ju t had a show at 

the Smithsonian Institute and 
we're working on a tour in 
Japan for 'S7," he said. 

"Their show, overall, is a 
pretty spiritual experience for 
ome folks," O'Malley said. 

"They take 'you through highs 
and lows - it's a real journey 
to experience an evening with 
Trapezoid." 

STONE SOUP, another new 
acou tic style group, is a trio 
with one album to its credit. 
Long Fields_ The group's 
in truments include vocals, 
acoustic gUitars, dulcimer, 
flute, plus a wide variety of 
ethnic hand drum s and, at 
time, scrub brushes, a cookie 
sheet and even bathroom 
pipes. 

The group is influenced by 
traditional folk, straight-ahead 
jazz, blues and contemporary 
mu ic, according to band 
member Carri Newcomer. 

"I think generally when peo
ple come to hear us they're 
pleasantly surpri ed," New
comer said. Although the 
group is based in the Midwest, 
she said they are getting airp
lay all over the country With 
Long Field . 

"Basically, we ju t love what 
we're doing," Newcomer said. 

THAT'S 
~ENTERT AINMENT's 

audio 'byline 
A Video Byline-Friday, November 7 

The Christmas season means lots 01 things to lots 01 people, but In Ihe music biz 
.t means lois 01 B.g Records by loIs 01 Big People And lrom the huge herd 01 
cash cows dolling the new release bins, our guess .s Ihat Ihls is it 
Teen-throb and Term.nal-Sneer poster child BILLY IDOL has got Ihe 01' lip curl 
dusled off lor another menacing go-round, Ihls one enlilled Whlpluh Smile. (7) 
And kids. doni be Irylng those whiplash smiles al home. remember Bllivs a 
professlona" -
HOWARD JONES IS back wllh anolher boffo collecllon of danceable pop 
tunes- thiS ones called One To On. Now, we know we reported that Howard s 
newest would De called Areth. , but It 5 not Ar.th •. you see IS the name of 
AR~ FRANKUM'S new album, and Its an out and out monster. even It 
(espeCially .f) you 're not too lond of haVing an old dinosaur like" Jumpln' Jack 
Flash · hauled oul for yet another flogging Arethe 5 been a bit hit-and-miSS of 
late. but this biSCUIt's a howler from start 10 finish 

Chrissie Hyndes PRETENDERS return after another tong absence and even 
more personnel changes w.lh G.t Cto •• Iheir flrsl LP in almosl three years 
Aided by lengendary funk keybOard 1st Bernie Worrell. Chnss •• & Co have 
produced another well-balanced segment to what has so lar been a personal and 
profeUlon.' rollercoaster rode And they wert .bl. to make It (according to Ihe 
liner notes) without cruelty to anlmals l And we think that's admirable- no beel 
and seafskln records for these brave and dedicated humanitarians 
WARREN ZEVON'S " Wer.woln. of London." made most remakabl. by not 
being used in An American Werewoll In London . finally gets Its shot in the 
soundtrack to The Color 01 Money Warren's record company nohced that. and in 
a blazing lit 01 COincidence released a "best of" collection of Warren's meterial 
called A Quiet Normal LII. Well-selected , thiS sel is highly recommended for 
those of you who missed all or part at • merCUrial career ... SO far . 

As If we hadn t had enough already "WEIRD AL" YANKOVIC IS back agam 
With more zany two-sleps, thiS called Potka Party Featurmg "Living With A 
Hernia " and "Addicted to SpudS" among others , this one closes With a post -nuke 
Christmas tuna. We 'lI take a closer look at Christmas records next week Until 
then --clao. babies 
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Harpist presents exceptional concert 
By Julia Kramer 
Staff Writer 

I N CELEBRATION of 
American Mus ic Week, 
harpist Georganne Cas
sat performed a diverse 

concert of 20th centu ry pieces, 
primarily by wom en compos
ers, Wednesday night in Clapp 
Recital Hall . 

Cassat's program order was 
exce ptional for creating con
trasts and enhancing particu
lar pi eces. The concert ope ned 
wi th Narrative Impromptu 
(Harr iett Bolz) whi ch com
bined whole tone glissandi (a 
rapid slide th rough a series of 
tones) with a mix ture of exotic, 
oriental sounds. 

Following this work was a 
piece scored for harp and 
electronic ta pe, Planxty Bow
erbird (Anne Le Baron). This 
particular work transformed 
the hall into a bird sanctuary 
as "warbles" from the harp 
and ta pe created a continuous 
dialogue within a simulated 
forest whe re wa ter could be 
he ard spl as hing among th e 
foliage. 

THESE UNIQUE SOUNDS 
were produced not only elec
tronically, but also by using 
special e ffects such as alliga
tor c lips atta ch ed to th e 
strings and a scr ee n doo r 
spr ing used as a bow. 

The Sonatina (Dean Rou sh), 
though mo~e conservative in 

na ture, was just as enjoyable, 
as Cassat skillfully performed 
buoyant rhythms with delicacy 
and control. The second and 
thi rd move ments call ed for 
perform ing overtones on sev
e ral strings. These hollow, dis
tant ton es were played easily 
a s Ca ssat 's hand s glided 
expertly over the strings. 

The second half of the prog
ram opened with the Sculpture 
Dance (Esta Blood), a th ree
move me nt work based on 
Balkan rhythms. Each move
ment e mployed a r hythmi c 
ostinato, a repeating bass pat
te rn, with diffe rent melodic 
mate rial layered on top. 

IN ONE OF THE livelier 
moveme nts, the rhythm was 

acc entuated by striking the 
harp 's sound board like a 
drum. 

Closing the program was 
Around the Clock Suite (Pearl 
Chertok). This rhythmic work 
contained chords, gli ssandi , 
and percu ss ive effects all 
richly colored with jazz 
idioms. Even the rhythmic 
dampening of th e strings 
became an intregral part of 
th e mus ic 's rhythm. 

The fourth moveme nt, "The 
Morning After" was especially 
charming as it seemed to l1uc
tu a te betwe en dream ·like 
qualities of harp glissandi and 
the more rhythmic bustle of 
reality. 

'~mooth Talk' gives 
slick view of teens 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

By George Vatchisin 
Staff Writer 

S MOOTH TALK, based 
on J oyce Carol Oates' 
much more judgmen
tal short sto ry "Where 

Are You Going, Where Have 
You Been?" docs something 
few fil ms ever do - it shows 
teen life as it really is. 

Di rector Joyce Chopra doesn't 
sett le for the neatly boxed 
caricatu res t hat popul ate J ohn 
Hughes' films, instead she cre
ates real people. The main 
charac ter, Conn ie (La ura 
Dern), litera lly bounces off the 
walls in her home, desperate 
fo r someth ing to lift her out, 
save her from boredom. 

LIFE FOR CONNIE doesn't 
exist withi n the house, a house 
fitt ingly unfin ished: her mom 
has been pai nting it fo r three 
years. Dern captures the con
tradictions which arc Conn ie 
extremely well. It's a perfor
mance of nuanced ro le-playi ng 
as Connie casts about for her
self, unsure whether to be an 
obedient daughter, si lly child, 
or a woman trying out come-on 
lines in the mirror. 

Relief from boredom eventu
ally means nights at a hambur
ger stand that is literally a 
meat market. The girls do 
what society teaches - flirt, 
cake on ma ke-up, show flesh 
and the boys respond I nerv
ously at first, their fingers 
fidgeting at their sleeve ends. 
Things accelerate. Connie, at a 
make-out point overlooking 
the night-lit valley, blurts out, 
"I wish I could just travel 
somewhere," before the fi rst 
kiss of the night. For a moment 
she's a junior Madame Bovary, 
fed romantic dreams and left 
only with minor league 
romance. Li fe ran nol he 

BijOll I PERSONAL 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
enough for her. FREE PREaMAIleY TUnllll 

COIIFlDtlTlAl COUIISfLIIIG 

1 PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
I 
I 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

MANloM4N DATING SERVICE 
4815 University 

THE FAMILY SCENES, too, lor slr.ss manag.mont and d ... p 
1.laxation For women and Olen CAU FOR APPIIIITMIIT 

Des Moines. towa 50311 
(II Jerry Feick Company) 

1515)·274·9026 hit ta rget. He r mom (Mary Kay Sliding . cll<Il •••. HER4 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 35+1226 

351-1$5& 
Fee SI O 

Un""" federal Sa,'ng. Bldg I . Pl ace), manages to work bitch-
ing at Connie in to a phone j S4T1SFIED ""lh yourblrthconl rol 

method? II not. come to the E mrna 
conversati on , a t rue maternal Goldman Chmc lor Women lor 

tale nt. He r dad (Levon He lm) ,---------- Inlormallon aboUI C,N lcal caps. 
HAIR COLOR PROBLEM? dIaphragms .nd other$ Partners 

I SUil e 312 
, 

Io w a Clly 

seems trapped in never know- Cali VeO.po Ha"styllng ' .... ,come 337-2111 

I ~ITY DATING CO. 
ing he r, b ut loving her all th e 338· 1664 WANT TO MAKE SOME 

CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE ? same, knowing he's somehow 
respon sibl e. Her elde r, "per
fect" siste r (Eli zabe th Bel'
r idge), looks eve n younger 
than Conn ie, ye t is a lready 
settling towa rd be coming 
Mom, d iplomatic to the point 
where she ca n't feel anything. 
The pai n of the e ntire house is 
captured whe n Connie dances 
a long to Ja mes Taylor's 
"Handy Man" and Chopra cuts 
to her mom swaying in another 
room - she's young e nough to 
drea m, bu t trapped as much as 
Connie is. 

The film takes a turn towa rds 
horror when the darkside of 
Connie's dreams, Arnol d 
Friend (Treat Will ia ms), 
d rives up while her family is 
away at a barbecue. Will ia ms 
arches his eyebrows over his 
dark shades and relates love 
song cliches in a n airy, rec it
ing tone as if he doesn't even 
believe himse lf. The film fo l
lows Oates' story line for line 
here, and sudden ly seems like 
a restless nightmare sequence, 
particularly due to close-ups 
seen through a screen door. 
Friend seems out of place now 
that the movie, unl ike the 
story, isn't set in the 1960s, and 
his existence hurts the fi lm: 
he's its only caricature. It's a 
pity Chopra didn't opt to end 
the fil m less dramatically. 

GAYLINE 
Cdnfldenl ial, Ilslenlng, 
informational and reterral serviae 
Tuesday. WedneSday. Thursday , 
6-9pm 

353-7162 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE 
Informallon. assistance. referral . 
suppa" Can 353-6265 
Confidential 

SCHOLA.RSHIPS, grants, sludent 
fmanclal aid available Find OUI If 
you quality Free details from 
Barrett & Amsberry Educational 
SeN ices. P OBox 414 , Indianola. 
IA SOl25 5t5·96(.8980 

IndiVidual , group and coupl. 
couIls.hng '0' thl IOWI City 
communi ty Fees . Sliding seal • • 

PO Bo.670' 
Iowa Coty. Iowa 5224() 

medica l Insurance. 354·1226 I LOOKING 'or guy In hiS 30s lor 
__ .:.:H.::o,:.:,:..:P,:., !.:yc::h;:O:::'h;:o.:.:rl:!,p",y,,-_ I dating and friendship Write Dally 

PREGNANCY TE STING. no Iowan. Box OT·22. Room 111 . 
appomtment necessary Tuesday CommunIcations Cenler, Iowa 
through Fndav. 10-1 . Emma City. IA ~ 2242 
Goldman Cllmc. 227 North 

"'Du:.:.bU:.;!qU"" • ...:.~:..:;::;:,;,1 c...:.~:...:~,;;,,;~-';'--1 HELP WANTED 
Weight Management Program I 

Dally P .... Counseling THINKING of laking some lime off 
870 Capolol I from school? W. need MOTHEI1 S 

338·2359 I HELPERS. HousehOld dUlles and 
7am-6pm. M·F, Sat lam·118m I childc8re. LIVe In excilmg NEW 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT YORK CITY suburbs. Room. board 
4BORTION SERVICE l and salary ,"clud"" 203-622.0717 

Low cost but quality care 6· 11 R.~ Crill' lIne or 91 .... 273-1626 
I ",ee,s, $170. qualllied patl.nl; 338·4100 (2' hoursl ~=..::.:.:::...::=------

12·18 weeks also a~8il8ble P" vacy I ___________ i FIVE housebovs1or evening meals 
0' doctor's office, counseling I TAROT and Rune consultations. I Very minimal wage 351 -3749 
indiVidually Established Since relexallon and Inner VISion I SUMMER J as N I P 
1973. 8)(pertenctd gynecologist, techniques by Jan Gaul Call C • 21 p O" '5OOO8tloona .ark 

0

1 
WDM OB 'GYN Call collecl. 0. 5 8r"S pemngs 
515-223.4848. Des MOInes IA 351-11511 I CompielelnlormallOn. $500 Par' 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 4 Report MISSion Mountain CO_I 113 
I PlA~NING a wedding ? The Hobby Stress redUChon, InlUry recovery, East Wyoming. Kalispell. MT 

Press offers nallonal lines of gener.1 health Improvement ::S9::.;90:::.:.,I ________ _ 

I 
quahlY ,"'" a"on. and eCClSSOlles ' 319 North Oodg. 3000 GOVERNMENT JOBS LIST 
10% discount on orders With 331.4300 
presentation o f thiS I d Phone S16.04D- S59.2301 y.ar. 
35 d Now hlrtng 

1-74 13 ".nlngs on weekonds I Call 605-687-6000. Exl R-9612 
I • FEELING DOW"'? 

I 
LAST CHANCEl LImited spa ce I COUNSELING AND STRESS 
remains on U of I Winter Ski Weeks CENTER haS Indlllldual, couple 
10 Steamboat, VIII or KeystOne and group therapy to, peopll 

I With .ltve or seven nights dell,ule worlclnQ on depreSSion, low self 
lodging, lilt Ilckels , mountain ftsteem. anxiety and relation!ihlp 

I pIcniC. parties. Slcl race and mOre , troubles Sliding scale 337-6998 
I Irom only $1421 HURRY, cIIi 

Sunchase TOVfS to ll Iree lor lull 
dellll • • H!()()'321-5911 TOOAY' 

WIN BIG BUC~ SI 
Learn the secrets of playmg US 

, an d Canadian lotle"es trom your 
, ~omo 504-646- 1100. Dapanmenl 

L.3O 

1. XEROX COPIES 
or buy the machine, $100 

Haunted Bookshop, 
520 Washlnglon. 9-9 dally 

Free parkmg Trade-lOS welcome. 
.speclally phIlosophy. Iheology. 

poetry, fiction 

STUDENT? 
M4JOR CREDIT CARDS 

Guaranteed 

, ABORTIONS proVld"" In 
comfortable. SU ppOl'tl\le and 
educatIonal a1mosphere Partners 
wel come call Emma Goldman 
ClinIC lor Women, Iowa City 
337-211 t 

VIETNAMI Er. Vetefans 
Counsehng and Stress 
Management Free Counseling 
33706996 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

unlntendea pregnancy 
yr;x, can say no or use 

r",ponsoble contraceptoan 

JOIN OU' " NANNY NETWOI1K " 01 
over 500 placed by us 10 CT , NY. 
NJ and B0810n 9-12 month 
commitment in exchange lor great 
salary. rOom and board. alf 
transportation and benefits All 
farnlhes presc,""ed by us for you r 
satisfaction MANY 'arTlII18S for 
YOU to choose from Contact your 
student campus recruiter Ann (a 
former HelplOg Hands Nanny) at 
~319)·285-4607 or cali HELPING 
HANDS 01 203-634- 1142 PO Bo. 
7068. Wlllon . CT 06697 
FEATURED ON NBC s TODAY 
SHOW & HOUR MAGI\ZINE 

RESEARCH Director needed lor 
studies 01 mlnotrty enrOllment and 
mtno flty recruitment $500 paid per 
completed report(sl ApplicatIons 
available In the Colleglat. 
Associahons Council OffIce, 3rd 
Floor. IMU Apphcaltons due on 
Fndav. November 7th Ouesllons? 
Call tho CAC, 353-S467 

Band fuses dance 
plus malor dep. rtment store
Jewelry Ind 011 cards Send now lor 
"edll weallh S, mply send St 9 95 
money order 'or application 

American Credit Services 
508 No 2nd. SUII. 302 

Falrloeld. IA 52556 
515-172-9619 

TH! GYN!COLOGY OFFICe 

351-7782 
CASHIERS, waitresses, walt.r, 
Ind coolcs Full and par t·tlme 
Vaned hours Ten minutes hom 
Iowa City Apply to person. ask lor 
Pam West Branch Conoco and 
West Branch Inn I..aO. bit 254 MEDICAP PHARMACY 

and listening • musIc 
In Cor.lvlUe Where it costs less to 
ke.p heallhy 350-43S4 

~~;s~;s~;s~;s~~1 HORSE-DRAWN hayrack ndes. 
GAY PEOPLE'S UNION $SO for Inlormallon. call 35 1·4132 

VOLUNTEERS n .. ded lOr Ihr .. 
year study of aSlhma heatment 
Subjects t6--60 years old With 
slgmflclnt asthma. especially In 
August- Octobe r. Must be 
nonsmoker. not on allergy shots or 
uSing sterOids regularly, Call 
319-3S6-2135. Monday- frtday. 
Irom 8am-5pm Compensation 
aV811abie 

8y Alex Wilding-White 
Staff Writer 

A DANCE BAND that 
one ca n l iste n to 
see ms to be an 
oxymoro n of t he 

worst sort. 
Yet some band s do manage to 

pull off this combination -
sometim es in darn good style. 
Such a group is the Shy Stran
ge rs, playing tonight at Gabe's, 
330 E. Washington St. 

Formerly The Shy, the group 
cons i ts of guitarist and song
writer Doug Robe rson, drum
mer J im Merrick and bassist 
Scott Steckl ei n. Ori ginally 
from Maquoketa , Iowa, The 
ba nd has been based in Iowa 
City fo r the past four years. 

MIXING COVERS of late '60s 
bands with original material , 
th e band puts on a hi ghly 
e ne rgetic show that incorpo
ra tes ele ments of Byrds-style 
folk rock with Dylanesque lyri
cal twists and the proto-punk 
thras h of MC5 and Iggy Pop. 
Although the group':; music 
has readily recognizable influ
e nces, it is fa st developing an 
original sound. 

The group has two record 
releases to its credit. The first 
was th e sing le "Ske letal 
Emotions/Fa ll Rain," released 
last year, a nd the second an 
EP put out by the Chicago
based Pravda Records label 
ca\l ed Indian Name, which 
includes the two songs on the 
single and four othe r original 
songs. 

Both records have rece ived 
favorable reviews (including 
one by an alternative music 
magazine in Engla nd ) and 
good airplay from college and 
progressive radio stations. 

UNPRETENTIOUS AND 

Music 
Unpretentious 

presenfs 

KAREN THOMPSON 

·Lesblan & Gay Couples 
As I Leg itimate Umt-

A Legal and Personallssue~ 

fRIDAY, IIOVEM8ER 7 
7:00 P.M. 

International Cente' Lounge 
Jefferson Building 

THE CRISIS CENTER oilers 
Information and referrals, short 
term counseling, $Ulc.de 
prevention. TOO message relay for 
Ihe deaf. and excellent volunteer 
opportunllleS Call 351 ·0140. 
anytime 

COMPUTER programmer, work· 
study. High level language 
experlunce required, SCience 
background helpful Dbase and or 
SCientific programmmg. 20 hours! 
week , S4 .25i hour Geological 
Survey Dick Talcott. 338~t173 and 

straight-forward in 
its approach, The 
Shy Strangers 
could well find a 
niche in the 
contemporary 
music scene_ Its 
music is solid, 
craftsmanlike and 
roots-oriented 

COMMUNIA 4SS0CI4TES 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

'Personal Growth ' Lile Crtses 

~~~~~~~~~~~I"Relahonshlp$ 'Couple /'Family 
: Confllcl 'Sputual Growth and 

SELL 4VON 
EARN EXTRA $$S

Uplo 50"1. 
MAGICIAN 

Make any occasion m'Qlc'1 WIll 
do small or large part ies 338-8~72 
or 33].8030 

PLANE 10 ChICago. $30 . 10 
Clnclnnall , SSO NO\lernber 11rh. 

I 540pm 3St ·5163 

l ONE WEEK EXTERN SHIPS 
I UI Alumni Association coord inates 
. one week hternshlp experiences I for undergraduate students Wit h UI 

alumni over Winter break. January 

I
, ~~~:~Ie~ v:~~rrc~~on deadline 

NOVEMBER 12. Call l or an 
appotntment With tile Career 

I Inlormatlon Network I r.pr ... nlall.e loday at 353-6275 

rhonda /lemming 
will read her poems 

"after the [ire
friday, nODemHr 7 

al 7pm 
room E 113 art bldg. 

Problems ·Professlonal staff C.U 
338-3871 Call Mary . 338-7623 

Br.Ma. 645-2276 

* * * * * * * * * A M E R.l C A N N AN ~ Y ,. 
NCO R P 0 RAT E 0 

THE PERFECT JOB FOR ONE VEAR 
Be An American Nanny 

New York City Area Families 
Salary, Room, Board & Car Provided 

Airfare & Fee Paid By Employer 
4391 Congress Street 
Fairfield, CT 06430 

(203) 259-4116 

PROFESSION4L PHOTOGR4PHER TEXAS REFINERV CORPORATION 
Weddings. portraits , ponlohos needs mature person now 10 Iowa 

with catchy hooks 
and smart pop 
melodies, qualities 
held by more 
successful bands. ~ii~~~~~~~~~~1 Jon Van Allen , 354-9512 alter 5pm City area Regardiess of training 

wrrte 0 K Hopkins, BOIj 1 tl , Ft 

Ca'. and ca ndy decor.llng Worth. TX 76t OI 

~AY 'IO'LI'S VIOOI 
BUSINESS MEETING 

lIoada, 
l .. ealler 1. 

7 P.M. 

11' IOITH lULL 
For inform.tion, call 

353,7161. 

strai ght-forward in its 
approach , The Shy Strangers 
could well find a niche in the 
contempora ry music scene. Its 
mu sic is solid , craftsmanlike 
and roots-orie nted with catchy 
hooks and smart pop melodies, 
qualities he ld by more suc
cessful bands like R.E.M. and 
The Fabulous Thunderbirds. !:=:::;;;;;;;:=~I 

The Shy Strangers, if it gets I BISEXUAL 
the right break, could go over i OUTREACH 
very big. For now, it is one of J 

the more popular bands in IA) Gay? Ar, you 

eastern Iowa , drawing Well ! (8) Siraighl ? 

from those looking to have a (C) Bolh ? 

good time and those who are (0) Confused ? 

there to groove to the music. Gellh. answ orsl 

Whether you dance or whether Ibaa" o.f,...dI 
you listen , The Shy Strangers 10 ScIulli GII1Iert 
puts on a good show for all. N_ber 11, • p ••• 

supplies. no,.lIoes N4NCY'S THE IOWA CITY C~RE CE NTER I. 
F4NCY. 3S4·3337 lakIng appllcalion. lor lull and 

TREAT YOURSELF 
10 a 

relaxing float 
The Loly Pond 

337·7510 

STUDENT support group slarting 
soon Counseling and stress 
center Reduced rates 354~100i' 
aher 4pm 

PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
Mod.ling portlolio. 

wedding. commercial, etc 
35 •• 4095 

BIRTHIIIGHT 
Pregnanl ? ConfidentIal support 
and 1 •• ,lng 338-11seS W. co,. 

THERAPEUTIC M4SSAOE 
for women 

Cerl lr"d masseuse 
3-112 years ,tp'II ence 

FUll SwedIsh. $?O 
Ft ., r'''t.ology. 110 

35'-6380 

pan- time certlfred nurstng 
asslstantl, 3·11 pm and 11-7em, 
every o t~r weeke"d a must 
Competlti .... wages end benefit s, 
lIe .. b le hour. a, allable Apply In 
person 8t 3565 Roche&ter Avenue 

CHEMIST 
Kemln Industries, Inc 'Hks. 
research chemist lor work In our 
corporl te reselrch center, 1., 8 A 
or B S in chemistry minimum With 
l.tenSlve wmk In analyuc.1 or 
organic EJlperience In Ge, 
ClC·MS. HPLC would be holplul 
PteaS8 send 8 ' 8sum. With a CO py 
or a college Iranscript (UnOWCI. 1 
copy I. hne) 10 

Kemin Industr"s, Inc 
PO Box 70 

De, MOIn ••• IA 5030 1 
All an ltOn Or C I! Helson 

Dlrlctor of A.search 
and Development 

An EqUal Opportunity f mplOytl r 

HOUSEBOYS W4NTED. Lunch 
and dinn.r fTMtals 354-9098 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

iiiiiiiiiiil PREMIUM PAY I No ... ~"Ing 
sludent lupervlsor, for new law 
school lood service Will bl open 
1045am 1 30pm MondlY
Friday HOUfS somewhlt \llfl.bl, 
depondlng on ell" , chedule 
Apply In person, IMU Food Servlc. . 

CERTIFIED nursing assistants lor 
the II- lam Shit! Apply In person, 
Mooday- Fndav, 8--4 '30pm 
Llntern Park Car. Cenler, 915 
North 20th Avenue, Coralville 
35I .f144() MEOE 

NOW ACCEPTING applications lor 
waitresses! Willers! hosless Part 
urn8l'ull lime OIVsI eventn gs 
Apply In person , Plum Tree 
Restaurant Lounge. Aodeway Inn, 
1-80 and t-l lghway 965 . e l ll 240 

CAMPUS Reps need"" Tra.el 
I," POSition Involves marketing 
and selhng qUI'lty ski trIps on 
campus Earn free t ripS and high 
commiSSions Call Vicky al Great 
De8lIn8110n • . HI()()'258-9191 

WORk· STUDY library asslSlant 
needed With tvpmg skills MU5t be 
available Monday and Wedneiday 
11am to 5 30pm and Friday 
to l!>om 10 1 000m School 01 
Journalism and Mass 
CommuOIcBhon Resource Center, 
30 1 CC- Contact Jan Them, 
3S3-6962 

PART. TIME poSitions aVlllabll. 
wrecke, operators Must have 
experience ApplV Holiday Wrecker 
Senllee, 211 10th SlrH' Eist. 
CoralVille 

The Un"",,,,ty of Iowa 

"'" two Secretary II 
Dp<nlng' on the 

Dep<lrtment o f Pediatric; 

PART TIME help wanted DrIveway 
attendant ftIld cashllr. flIghtl .nd 
weekends Apply It Sinclair Mark· 
'ling . 73 1 South Rlye,slde 0'1\11 

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 08"", 
mature periOn lor short trtps 
surrounding Iowa CUy Contact 
customa,s We train Write K K 
Dick.rlOn. President. 
Sou1hwestern Pel roleum. Box 
96 1005. FI Worth. TX 7616 ' 

VOLUNTEER actors Sind res\.lmel 
Intro leiter 10 

ChrIstian Actor's Workshop 
POBox 1141 

10"" Coty. IA 52244· 11 4 1 

L4BOR4TORY a. sistlnl Must be 
work~ sludy S1udent FleXibl e hours 
and good pay Call 356·2 11 4 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
FRESHMEN! Sop~omoro. 
FInanCial 81d- scholar&hlp 
.. arches carr 1612)· 481 ·1382. 24 
hours 

GRAOU4TION to EMPLOYMENT 
III us hll in the steps For Iree 
brochure. call 337-8884 

TYPING 
WORD p,octssing ElI'pedence in 
legal typing. manuscripts and 
research papers Can malee 
arrangementl to pick up end 
dlliv.r 645-2305 after 1pm. 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 years ' ''''penence 

IBM Correcllng Selecttlc 
Typewriter 338..a996. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood Bl.d .• 331·1eQ0 
Typtng , word procesSing. lett.fS. 
resumes. boolckHplng. whatever 
you nHd Also, regullr Ind mlcro
c85sel11 transcnption. EqUipment. 
IBM Displ.ywnter Fast, .fhc .. nt , 
reasonable 

COMPUT~R 

ORE4 T SOfTW4II! ....... 
foo 16M Pc/XTlr ,rod 
$51 disk Grlat lor 11"1' 
unr S.ltcllon IncI",* 
d.llb ..... , 'Pflldihelts, 
wOfdprOCfisor.lnd ~, 
96 dish to chOOllI" " ' 
stamps 10 Blut MOOfI 0.", 
s.rYlct. Bo. 1031. WoIcIi,. 
Am ... IA 50010 lor .,''' 

CONTACT WIlli 
n.me brand rtp!~ 

and spain 
5011 I.nses IrOlll l o915", 

FIS1 "Nice ntt~ 
EYE CONTACT 

l.aoo.25H020 101 "" 

ARD 
ARAGE SALE 

10 FAMILY 
GAAAGE ANO B4KE SALE 
City Hign School Orchestra 
November 8. 9 AM- 2 PM 

Held It South EIJI 
.,kJnMJf HIgh C.fetortum 

aOOKSALE 
lAT., NOV! ... IIl. 

10 A.III .- 4 P. M. 

Enter 11 9 It. M for $2 

NEON KING 1m back I have more 
or,al coklr~-- pIeCes ~-6S74 

30 GALLON Iq".,.um. complele 
"'U'l>m.nl. $ISO. 9 log Ir ... SI 00 
3SH144 

HAIR CARE ') 8ooKCASE. S19 95 . 4-drawcr 
cIonl. $49 9S. table. $34 95 . 

----- ---1 _at $1'995. lulons. S79 95. 
HAIREZE,511Iow.Amo, cha"s. SI4 95 . des,s. ele 
hlirculs All new ,h." .. ,., WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 to work in P M only 

Requires 40 WPM typing 
and any combInation o f 

Clerical olliee expenence 
and/or post high school 
education Which totals 
two years and Includes 

351 -7525 No~h Dodge Open lIam- 5 ' 5pm 

'~::::::::::::~::::~ ) ;:;8Yt,;:;ry.!.,;;;da"'y ______ _ 
, ~ -------.... ..., useD VICIJUm cl"ners. 

INSTRUCTIOI reasonably p"C"" BRANDY'S 

at least ~ year of 

secreta"al expe"ence 
Also experience with full 

function wOI'd processor or 

PC word proceSSIng 
software reqUIred 

In addotlon. one position 
reqUIres expenence Wllh 
uanscnbong machine and 

the other reqUIres typing 
,peed of 45 WPM 

To apply. COntaCl 

The University of IIJW~ 
Personnel Servke, 

Eastlawn 

329 Iowa '\\I.,n~ 
Iowa ety. IA 52242 

or call 

319-353-3050 
or 1.$()()'272-6400 

"owa toll fr",,! 
for mor~ information 

M AtfirmatfVe ActlOnl 

RESUME CONSUL T4TtON. 
WRITING AND PREPARATION. 
Pechman Prolesslonel Services 

351-11523 

WORD procesSing- leller quality 
Elipentnctd , fist , reasonable CaU 
Rhonda. 337·465t 

EXPERIENCED, accurate Will 
correct spel li ng Selectr iC IIi WI1h 
Symbol Ball Theses. lerm papers, 
manU5Cnp15 Marge DaVIS. 
64+2057 

WORDS & !lUMBERS ___ .n .... 
222 Dey Building 
AlIMIOWA_ 

351·2755 st--8 
LeUlrl. resumes , applications. 
dissertations. these. _ articles. 

papers, manu.scrlpts 
F •• t, accurate. reasonabll 

SpeCIalize In Medical 
Ind Legal wort( 

15 yeS($ secretarial expertence 

Equal Opponurllty Employor TYPING and Word Processing "',Ih L.. _________ .... I Daisy Wh .. 1 pnnle, RUSH JOBS 

OVERSEAS jobs Summer. year 
round Europe. South Amenca. 
Australia. ASia All fields 
$900-21lOOi month. Sightseeing 
Free Inlo. Write UC. PO Bow: 
52-1M. Corona Del Mar . CA 92625 

PART· TIME posit,on lor 
housekeeper Apply at Iowa City 
Care Center , Monday- F'lds), 
8-Spm. 

S4M THE CHICKEN M4N 
Taking 8pphc~hons for pari lime 
drivers Must have own car. own 
IOsur8nce. 18 years old Apptyat 
H8 South Chnton. SU ite 300. Iowa 
City 

BOOKKEEPER lor slud.nl 
orgoOl,ollon WORK STUDY S4251 
hour 10-1 5 hOurs.- WM FleXible 
hours. BookkeepIng 8J1pertenCe 
necessary Call 353-5334 

YARD work and snow shoveling. 
S500 per Job Or per hour Apply a' 
Elderly ServIces Agency. 28 South 
Linn, ground floor SentO' Cenler 

DAY telephone sales needed In our 
ofhce Expeuence a piUS but not 
reqUlfed Pays very well Hours 
9am-;-5pm, .... onday-Frlday Call 
Don al 351· 1310 

FULL~TIME person 10 direct 
mecheal records depanment In a 
rura l hospita l Musl be a currenl 
ART t~rough Ihe AMRA Conlact 

AdminIstratOr 
Washington CounlY HoSpltl1 

PO Bo. 909 
Washi ng lon, IA 52353 

1·653-:.<81 

ACCOMPLISHED ,ocallst wanted 
lor a country, country 'OCIc . vatllty 
band. Must pl.y lead gultlr 6r 
keyboardS A/50 needed 15 I 
drum~r Call 626-6665 . 

EVEP4IP4G telephone sales. no 
e.perlence n8C4tSSlry, pays well 
Hours 5pm--9pm, Monday
Friday Call Don between 9am and 
~pm . Monday- f"dayaI3~1-I3 1 0 . 

CITIZEN GROUP HIRING 
Rapidly growing citllen 
org~lnlzahon now hir ing EXCItIng 
work .nY lrOnmenV traIning 
ad\lancement Career 
opportunliles SI0.000- S15,000 I 

year plus benefits No Ixpen.nee 
necessary, but commitment to 
SOCial justice 8 must Call 
1·383·7208. MondlY- Friday 

BARTENDERS. Now Iccepllng 
applications, pin· time evenjngs 
and weekends t:Mperh,nce 
requIred Apply In person Plum 
T, .. Restaurant Loungl. ROd,way 
Inn. 1-80 end Hlghwly965. E,,' 
240 

DELIVERY drive" needed, must 
know cltyl campus and have 
motorcycle Or economy Clr Call 
Immedia lely al 35 1· 131 0 

HELP WANTED 
25-30 p.rt Ind lull·llm. 
deli, ery posillons o~n 

MUlt hay. own car 
with Insurance 

MUSI be 18 
Apply In person 
NOOPf-3 P,M 

DOMINO" PIZZA 
8tt1 10. RIvenIde Df. 

AND ODD HOURS OK. SI 15 per 
page 3\1erage Call Shirley. 
351 ·2557 

TYPING: ProfeSSIonal quality I II 
papers Emergenc ies poSS ible 
354 '962. Sam 10 IOpm 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now hiS two localtons 

10t6 Ronald! and Eastdl" Pllza 
Large sektctlon of new and 

used electric 1yp8wntlrs 
Darwin. With over 38 ylar. 

expenence, can glv. 
fast. economICal ~rvloe 

337·5676 

TYPIP4G on IBM SelectriC. $1 lor 
double spaced page PIck up and 
delivery, $1 each Call Jelo et 
62S-4SOI 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 

Quality 1yplng, WOld proceS5lng . 
bookkeeptng and notlry service 
Reasonable Prices E"..rgenclts 
welcome Nelr downtown. 
'Olm- 10p0n 338-IS72 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

ATTENTION: GROUP LE4DERS 
Best OHlce Services Specll"'.S In 
'NOrd proclSslng ot plan, books 
lor communteu1ton. journalism and 
bUllOess projtCts Help WI Itt 
editing. transition and 
coordln.tlng IBM compltlb6e PC 
'ltlth leUer quality pnnlef Phone 
338-1572, 100m- fOpm 

LAseR typsStlllng- completl 
word processmg servtcn - 24 
hOUr resume service- Iheses 
-Desk Top Publlshong- lor 
brochUrlSi newsleners Zephyr 
COpteS. 12~ East Washingl0n 
351 ·3500 

FREE por"ng. FAST .. "'Ice. 
lOWEST rattS Coralvllil Word 
Proc'SSlng 354-7622. 8- 5. M- F 

PROFESSIONAL word proces. 'ng. 
leiter quality F.st, acCUrlt. , 
r.llOnlblt Peggy. 338-48'S 

COMPUTER 
HP THIN~JET pllOl.r (wllh cabl.). 
IIkl new. qUltl. sm 354-3130 

THE PARAL LEL PORT 

525 05 00 3M DISKETTeS 
1990 

525 OS,OD OPUS DISKETTES 
$4 .70 

3 S DS'DO BROWN DISKETYfS 
S1800 

3 5 S5 DO C ITOH DISKETTES 
SI2 !>O 

20 LB CLEAN EOOE PAPER 
RAINBOW COLORED PAPER 

ALL TYPES OF PRINTER L4BELS 
MOST POPIJl.AR PRINTER 

RIBBONS 

41 1 IOWA STATE B4N~ BLOO 
102 so CLINTON STREFT 

SAT. DAM NOON 

IBII PClo . 2~K . MS·Word . Cote. 
lil<l. Ba.,o. S6!JO o" eo 6?6·6484 

LEADING EDGE 
In" mal modtm , 
Hlyel compatible 
IOflwar'lncluded 

CompUlers and Mor. 
327 Klrh.OOd Avenu. 

351-7&49 

VACUUM. 351·14S3 

_______ -., GOOD qua IllY used beds, sola, 

CLASSIC GUnAA dresser. d .. k. lobi., 351 ·3835 

lor ch l~r," COMMUNITY AUCTION e"ry 
A rate learnlno ~ Wednesday evening sells your 

nlchard StraUon, lSt-ll unwanted Items 351 ~8888 

SHIATSU - . REFRIGERATORS and hoezers 
$15, $200 With guarantee Steve. 

(4CUPRESSURE) INS~ 363- 182'. dlYS; 351-41'9 all.r S 
Ind lyidual 5ft5lCrll • :.:.:.....:.;"":,,,=;,.:..;;"-"-"-"=..:..._ 

35111/81 RED STEEL BED. $SO. 351 -3712 

----------, --------------
TUTORING • USED CLOTHING 
-----------~ ... ------------------
TUTORING ,.allob~ SHOP tho BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
Undefgradu,'e M.lhImIIlQ, SoUlh RIverSide OrNe, fo r good 
StltiStiCS, EconomICS, CII " " uSIO cloltung, small kitchen Items, 
In lo,ma!lon, 337·1820 etc Open every day. 8 45-5 00 

I 3J6.3418 

CHILD CARE I USED FURNITURE 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SlID 

• PET CE1I1!I 
Tropical II .... pel> 111<1 pi 
supplies. pat groomng 19 
Avenue South 338-8501 

FREE blac' cal' Shob, .... 
playfUl. I"endly Call 3!m 

PAR4KEETS: Blul. 'f'IIot 
IncludH largo COol. ISO. U 

alter 9pm J~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
PHILOSOPHY 

BOOKS 
Over 1500 Tilles 

al 

MUIPHY-BlOOD'lElD 
BOOKS 

11 -6 Monday· "Saturday 

219 N. GILBEllT 
Berween 

Bloominglon a Marker 

U OF I • ANTIQUES 
SURPLUS POI 'ANTIDUE Show- FI.a Markel. 

Regina High School. Sund.y. 
-------- .- ~'IIember 9, 8-4pm, Iowa City 

TluS Will btl. big onel 3~1 -426!) 

THI roWWlI' I!III 
WAfAJUlUIII 
II orr .UIP£GIIil 

C~I 

ABACUS ANTIDUE ANNElC 
JUSI geUlng started 
Trild~ j ns welcome 

InqUire ,t Haunted BOOkShop, 
S20 Washington 9-9 dal'y 

J.5J.7163 ; '"~ ----------
'~~=::.:"';: ~ .MUSICAL 
I' .. ~ ... ~" •• , ...... "INSTRUMENT Ih·.a.Aft'" .U!tctI . "' .... J . ,,,.to_u ... ~. 1 

p,o\\ ... . '" ~ """,WoIr,Mif\' .,~.----------. II..... t- NEW and USED PtANOS 
...... ....,. . J . Hall K.yboards 

.. . t015Arthur 338-4500 
18\1(.''''",I''~'"'''''' • • 

11· . .. J I1i" . .. 
Adh.t SE 1I~'kII6I""""" , ----------
Row.1 ,e ~l\'. I,l't".- i • WesT MUSIC 15 Easlern Iowa i 
lW-I'¥f'eWntl'f." . t synthesizer lIeyboard computer 
& .... h." l r¥' & ........... headqulrtersl 
CotIIllkldtlr'l tc!lllpll1I'fI"'~ I '-Yamaha 0)( Series as low BS 

~"'N"'tMM", "- I $445 
l,,": . hrkWl&. 1'~1 1h\lt·" ' - The Newest In Roland Dlgnal 
OW el '" ~l{'A, " ,....... • . technology 

~.~ I"'~ '~ :~: .. ~." . :-MU SIC SOFTWARE available lor 
~lJ\ .. ( Commodore. Apple, IBM and 

, o.L I.... {hal", II Macintosh 
\I("d ( ... : .. ro. .. J -NEW DIGITAL SAMPLERS 
'-\111 ... 01\ Ih"rth~ .. ...... ' , Ar:\E COMINO' 
"""" "",. IU . ' WEST MUSIC 
H''''f'II.I "..t.. .. 1212 5th St . Cor.'vllli 
ttrl,.,.I1" ... m 2000 
M.di.. .. u ....... , 

CIw1lbwoM. 4.\ 
h"fl\. ..... '" ,.w., h 
M."""~l lot . .. doi 
A._lu ... . c«/I 
ftr.tto!ultt. .. 
' l'fit""'tt~, IIl'\" 
~'.';"JlT, t,. 
1 ",-ut.I''' ''I P.;:u~ '' 
ftl, t\lMfIn.~ .... 1 .......... 

J: vlJ..~ 1 rtlllfrM'~' 
"""'."h ... hI,IM.,,.. .... ,·"'.*r_.- Event 
~ ~~.iIIi""· --------! 

UIIU .. WI .... - " Sponsor 
(PUIII) ,..I11III ~ Day, date, time __ -I It". CIt"IUIiI 

Itt ..... ..,... Location .. ..... 
Contact person/phone 



OR!AT80nw~ 
For IBM PClXTJ, 'flC! 
$S'dls, Or.al for "" 
OMr Selection includes 
dlta_., Sprt.dIIltoto, 
wordprocesSOf, loci ~ 
96 disll:l to choose 110ft 
sllmps 10 Blut Moon 0.. 
So"ico, Bo. 1031, Wttci" 
Ame., IA 50010 lor, I", 

CONTACT L!NSIS 

to FAMILY 
GARAOE AND BAKE SALE 
CIty Mtgh School Or<:;hts1r. 
No ... mbar 8, 9 AM- 2 PM 

t-leld .t South Elst 
JumOr Hl9h C.tetorlum 

800KSALE 
MT" NOVE ... EII. 

10A. ... - 4 ~ .... 

Enter at 9 A M for $2 

FriendS Members Fr.e 

nlm. "'"nd 1191""", ____________ _ 
and spar" I 

Sofllenses Irom '1'~ .. 
Fast .. rva na~ 

EYE CONTACT 
I.aOO-25So2Q2t) 101 "" 

:10 GALLON aqulflum. complete 
eqUipment, 5150. 9 fig tr .. , $100 
~067" 

STUDENT HaL,"~ NE b 
PRESCR.rnOflS; IOIIEE ·SIZ ad, old oak d' .... ' , 

twO barbell sels. e.erCIS8 b,ke 
LOW:~~~y~r~~:C::::' VICtor Reselrch VR·2000 rece~ver 
S,. blOCks from CllnlQIIl 0In0n OR·M" tape deck 
CENTRAL REULL l'i1liiii:" =3311::;.02=4.;:2 _______ _ 

Oodge al DI'ttnP'JII MINK IIcket, ,XCIUent condition. 
___ .-:JJ8..:.;.:30::;7!.:....._ I mu.l ,eo 10 IPP'ICt81. 354·5624 

WOODBURN SOUHO~ Cho,p 
sells and S8rvlCI! TV. 'ICR, .. '"l -----------
ou.o sound and co_eo HOUSEHOLD 
salos and service. «Il ~ 

Coun, 338·7547 I ITEMS 

HAIR CARE ') BOOKCASE , $'9 95 . 4·drower 
chesl, $01995. Ilble, $34 95 , 

_______ } ~seal . $1'995. lutons, $7995. 

HAIREZE. 511 tow. A'f'II'U. ---..... cl'lalrs, $14 95, deSkS. etc 
holrcul, Alt new '1 ..... 101 WOODSTOCK FURN ITURE, 532 
351.7525 North Dodg. Opln lIam- 5 15pm 

everyday 

________ .. USED vacuum cl~aners, 

INSTRUCnO
Il ) rllsonobly prrcad BRANDY'S 
II VACUUM,351 ·1453 

CLASSIC GUllA! 
la, chlldrltl 

A rote learninG IWOICi 
n,chard Stratton. J5HIt 

GOOD qua lilY used beds. $Ofa. 
drtsser, desk. lables351 ·3835 

COMMUNITY AUCTION .vory 
Wednesday evening sells your 
unwanted Ilems 3~1-8888 

SHIATSU ~. REFRIGERATORS and Ireelers 
(ACUPRESSUREJ INS1ItLt1. $75. S200 wllhguaranlee Steve, 

IndiVidual $8SSIOI1 363-1824. days. 351-4749 atter 5 

351-1981 RED STEEL BED, SSO, 351·3712 

--------~\I_~-------------
TUTORING 

TllTORING av.,labIe 
Undargraduale Malh!!rlt.u 
StalisUcs, Econom!Q. Call. 
In'o,matlon, 337·1820 

• USED CLOTHING 

SHOPlhe BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
South Aly,rsKje Oftv., lor good 

I used clothing . smlll kitchen ,tems. 
etc Open &very day, 8 45-500 

1 338.3'18 

( USED FURNITURE 

INSTRUMENT 

PEAVf:Y mU$lclan .n1P ~ '1:f){1W , 
4-10" speaker enc'osure. fuzz 
r ..... rb. tremek). $390 Aft.r 6pm. 
337-6512 

KING trumpet. good condition 
St15 35H)432 

UPRIGHT P'I"O, r.1f condlhon. 
SIOO ott" Aloo.l_ u...s 
fumltul, 35.4·5171 

PIANOS 
J. HAll KEYBOARDS 
PRE.·HOLIDAY 

SALE. 
USED PIANOS 

by 

BaldWIn. YounQ Chang, 
Wur6tzer E,P , Kohler, 

A.·B Chase, Bush a Lane 
Ch.ekenng, Cable, 

F""d.r Rhodes 

Starting from S395 

NEW PIANOS 

Stud .. mod.l. 30" 0" 
ChK:keM,SpUV:1 S 105 
bertt1 consok UlI5 
Ollch:rin.console $1"' 
Re:po5Sessed consohr ,. SAVI 
AJlarancb 30'" 0" 

SALE HOURS 
SAT. 10-4 
Stl'N, t-4 

MON, 10-8 

J. HALL lO!YBOUJ)S 
1015 _ ... 338-4500 

RECORDS 

45 RPM 

Thousands 01 45's- Coun'ry. 
D,seo. Easy LlslerHng. Jazz. Pop. 
Rock. $01)1. New Ae'eases- Irom 
Abba 10 ZZ TOpl 

All want lI$tl ~elcome 
W. also buy 

114 l i2 East Colleg~ 
354·:>O'~ 

STEREO 

USED s\.reo, '8("elye,. turnlabMt, 
speakers $185. best aile' 
351·6703, leaye message 

TV-VIDEO 

VIDEO RENTALS 
Thousands to Choose From 

Ollilly Specials 
Matinee Spec .. 1 

VCA & One MOvie, $3 99 
Additional Mov'es. $ 1 50 Each 

HAGEN 'S 
1214 SoUlh O.lbert 51 

J5.1.J333 

RENT TO OWN 

LEISURE TIME: Re(lt to own. TVs. 
ste'eos, microwaves. appllaflCfl, 
furn llure 337·9900 

MINDIBODY 

IOWA CITY TOOA CEIlTER 
10th y@'al E.~~nAd .nstruct.on 
Stlrtlng now CIII e.,bara We"'" 
lor tnfOttnl1lOn. 3!>1·9T9' 

HEALTH & FITNESS 

otETCENTER 
Welghl Manaoemenl Prooram 

Dilly P .. r Counseling 
870 COPOlol 

3J8.2JS9 
llm·6pm. M·F. Sat lam~ ltam 

TICKETS 

F~ SALE: Pllne bcl{et to Ftotlda 
In Jlnul~ Chop 35c1 ·2321 

FOR SALE 
Two IIckels to lowa~lIlinOls Glme 
35'·2412 days 

WE NEED IIcke .. to Purdu' or 
"",nnesota Please call 3f)1 ·2178 

MOVING 

DaD MOYING SEA VICE 
'*'p.nmenl .. zed load. 

PhOrte . 3J8.3m 

I WIU move you $25001 truck'
load John . 683-27()J 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STORAGI! 
UIO ... wlrehouse Units from 5 xl0 
U·SIo, ... AlI 0,.1337·3508 

MOTORCYCLE wlnler $10(108 
He.led SecUt. 51!) monlh CvCle 
Industr..,. 3~1·5900 

GARAGE/ PARKING 

FRESH IU patJung now through 
June 1, $7!» (toral) 1 2 blOCk from 
HBUnu~d 800kSI'lOP, New PIOneer 
Food COOp 354·3405, 337·_ 
8am- 9pm 

MOTORCYCLE 

MOTORCYCLE winter itot.ge 
Helted Secure 51s.t month Cycle 
Industnes. 351·5900 

1'7' C8400 Hood • . many axtrlS. 
new pins two helm.ts ASking 
1600 35408261 

AUTO SERVICE 

FR EE 
Wint.ozallon Check 

letl get I jump On wn118r 
Spec:lahsts In 10fl,on carS at 

Curt Black AUIO Rttpiillf 
1518 Willow Creek Onve 

354-0060 

MCV,sa 

AUTO FOREIGN 

lItO flAT SpOd.', 32.000 mIle 
mint ucmhc • . ~950 Fa,lfi",kI . 
51~n_ 

1'71 HONDA Cf'VJC" new eng.,... 
"-'* "'tCtlet,ns.. g,eat UPQ , $1150 
Motnlngs. 33&-3123 

RED hoI 79 Mazda AV. "'''001 . 
altOlMtjc I lr. S42'00 olt'r 
:b,-ll5fI7 :bl'*l 

' .. 3 RENAU LT Fuego Tu,bo 
~. I" &0* m,iel. b'.dl 
•• ler'O(, ch,ome IIIoys 35-4-0105 

",S NISSAN S.,nra, excel~t 
.Jr. IUIOmatlc, 4-doot. reasonable 
Oftlf lrade 337·7098 

TOYOTA Ce"co. 19n Halchbacl< 
ru5l. S600 negOhab .. , . 
mach,mg'" lOund Stan. 
35'-6701 

111. DATSUN 710. 'uns gr .. t . new 
ClutCh 5300 ofter 33&-0068 

1811 YVI Squarebock. good 
condition . very roomy. r.hllbll Ind 
.fford.bl. S850 Call NIflCY 
3J8·50090 Or 3~4·5J()2 

aMW, un .. Bevlfla. needs work 
S'6OO oUer After &pm, 
(319J~ ·2098 

l,n vw Alt)blt. good Ihape rlm' 
gOO<!. 5'000 buloll.' 337-3:)'6 

ttTl MAZOA 808 manual, gocid 
gl' ml1eage 82 .000 mda_ new 
tIres bra"" ~50 best oU.r 
3!>4·94as 

II ... VW Rlbbil c""""rtlbl • . 
Wolflburo EditIOn. I". Illoys 
teflO. $7450 01'." 
(~15)"72·78n , F."f'eld 

BMW, 1973:>002 "·sPHd. IU. 'u51 
lree TeICI' ttl'. S3A5O Home. 
351.:>226. work . 354"320 

1110 MAZDA 8U. Hpeed. 5'''00 
t.pe. ye'ry cleln .nd dependable 
1·36J.4894 

MUST SELL 1985 Volk wlgon 
SCI rocco. ~90. 25.000 miles. lutl 
'",eetlon, !font wheel drive. rtd 
354·?123 

,,72 VOLVO. neWly pllnted. tUn, 
welt , $1'00 negotlabl, 3!:11..().432 

187' S4A8 900 Turbo. !t-door. 
FWD, AC. AM FM, teStlU • . $4000 
Day. 338·058 t. K 470, tIYt!Olng , 
338~8595 

1971 DATSUN 280Z 7 Plu. 7 . good 
condItiOn. st.r80 CI!"Mtlt . AM FM 
$3:,00 Call ''wIentngl . 338-4933 

1t14 TOYOTA Coli .. SJOO rebUIIl 
trln5mllSfon , runs well , ~ 
331~!>4 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

MATURE NONSMOk ER Nicety 
furnished house Including own 
bedroom . waterbed , tlt.plac. , 
cabla, oUstraet parking . Muscatine 
Avenul No pets $175 plus 
Ulilities Availibia now 338·3071 

FEMA LES, IwO room. IV.,llb .. In 
spactOus hOYH, close 10 campus, 
glrage, u11l1t .. s Included 
3_52 

LeT us help you lind a roommate 
Cell3J8.,3701 

ROOMMATES: W. hay. r",dln" 
whO need roomm".' lor on • • IWO 
and thr .. bedroom IPartmlntl 
Intormat,on " POSled on door It 
"'" Elst M,rk't fOf you to pICk up 

MALE. shirl Ipar'Unenl Own 
room. $200 month Heal wlter 
paid 338-0999. evenlnos 

FEMALE to share hou58, own 
bedroom. utllltitl paid. AC. 
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OWN rOOm large thr .. bec2room 
apartmenl. n-c • . c .. an. qU1of1 Hut 
..... It.r paid Ph .. 1 btneftts 00 .. to 
campus 510 South Johnson '186 
Montl'l Ava",tM. o.o.mbet 20 
GIll Kurt 337.2189 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

S""AII! NiO bedroom epanmenL 
own room SI25 very (lIce. on 
Oucrl" 351 ·1301, Dock 

FEMALE. lias monlh, HW paid 
m,crowa~, dec.k tnc:luded, I,.. 
bed ,f wl"ttd Avallabl. 
'mmedllt.ly, "",f Mercy Hotpltal 
Mary Julte al 351.(1815 

FEMALE. lIiro- two bedroom 
aplnment acrO$I hom Dentll 
School 338-7019 3_7 
~nlnos 

OWN rOOm .,th ItlKhed b.th 
Fema" to sh.'Irl lwo bedroom 
apartment Offstreet partung very 
c40se to ~town, r.uort.bI. 
ten. 354-8395. evenlngl 

MALE. nonamokmg own room, 
thrft bedfoom, W 0 In bvt~'no 
H W paid IVI,tlbll December 1~, 
'Ifl6 mo,>lh 338-7997 

NOVEMBER f'H' Milt 
nonsmok., shar. room I(llchen 
bath H W patd , underground 
parkU\Q , ClnemlX. qOlel . mean 
5140 un'u,ntsfted $'!IO furn ished 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

THREE BEDROOM wes,.1da 
lownhou.. WI""r dryer, d __ table TV tnClu_ 

SSg;, Pats ok ,6,vOlt.bIe mid 
Novemt., 337-696S 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom condo on Benton ON! bedroom. 1220 Third AYitnue 
S 

•• ~ SUBL!T __ IOUS IWO bed,oom, $J35 -, monrh 35h1l92 or 
trHI • ......vu plus electrtClty I'g'" blocks 0" C8mpu • . HW ~td 338-5266 

AVldlblt N.-rIC>tr '5 can Glthy GI~ 351 .1301 ___________ _ 
3S1-2828 o. J38.S720 

TWO bedroom. contenHtnl 
kH;auoo.. nelf west campus. 
dlsh~ terttrl) Ilf. OUSt,..1 
1'0"""11 , $J4O Ad No 7. Keyston. 
Properly 33So6m 

~. 4It-; ...... •• 'at: 

SMALL one bedroom . Il\r .. bloeka 
'rom do ... nto ..... n. penl,lty 
tu,nlSMd aU utilihes paid peta 
OK S220 monlh 337·2500 

EF~ICIENCT, S275, ...... monlhs 
Iusa Iflrtlng Jlnuary 1, 522 South 
Cllnlon 81lcony_ leundry AC, 
electucl1y only, qUle1 338-6591 * IVlNISBID ~ , ImCJJlc:Y ______ -,-

ntREE bedroom. Ittached garlge. 
IIroe yard rlfltgerator. 51ove, ne.' 
.Iementary tct'M)ol . bu. 351·1363 
0,3'2·795--713' afl., Spm 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 

Aero, from ~ ..................... .... 
DenIal denee * A\,;a.I.bleimmroi.,dy 

John . 338·7965 

1150 per monlh. January t"rO\l9h 
MI, Female Indoor g.r. 
mtcrOWlve •• c_Uent COnd,UOrti 

'-'-'....;.;.;:-'-'---"'''---- ' • . ~:c~!;!l!. -a<. ~ 
PARK PLACE 4PARTMENTS 

Sparkhng c~n 

OWN YOUR OWN HOME 
$1200 DOWN 

GIn 337-626l 

FEMALE, Choice 01 room new 
bUIlding qUiet PfOtlNlonal 
.tmosph,re 1 3 utIlities, pr.c. 
neoOllabll. HW plllid 33(1.2595 

AFFORDABLE jUlilury tremendous 
room. uhramodern r.etllU" sns 
plus Wom.n call3S1·7661 Of 
337·5304 

ADventures 

MIlM , ~f fAr 911/.11 . w~ ~ ",ILE. 

~ DIll ~ R(lIDlOIE WMIl' .&.oS. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

lu)!ury 7 bedroom .ptf1mel1t 
~ ,,, .. nul" to Un,lt/.rilty Hosplt.1 

On COI,lvll1I bu'''ne 
low [,""11" 

Llrgl ktlct\ef\ \JiI,!" dl~hwa.sher 
1~26 5th SI CO'llvllle 

3~-0?8' 
Call lboul Our mo ..... ln ap.clal 

REOUCED RENT 
AcrOM 'tom a'erta 

Tnr" bedroom. on. blth 
Und.rg,ound Pllklng 

338-3701 

PARKS'DE MANOR 
4PTS 

Ne .... r , *room aplrtments 
Oil nHI . CAntril IU 

OI!h",uMr. Garbage dl~1 
Llrg. hYing room end bedroom! 

Dining I'" 
CounYlrd View 

On bushne 
1~ 5th 51 . CoralvllI, 

3J8" 9~' 
Aplnments a"'I,jabll lor Jan 1 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bid room 

351· ... 04 

ONE tledroom apartmenl Must 
tent Willing 10 negotili. ptlC. 
NeW' clrpeung AC , qUiet IOCllion. 
lOIN utilities. W 0 on prlmtses. I 2 
block from bushn. can 354-8.818 
.tte' 7pm 

SUBLET larg. Ihree bedroom. 
Ck>H In , downtown locahQn 
Cle.n. I.rgl. mlnV cl~.lI4 H W 
Plld . Ilundry 1",htl'S 337·7128 

EFFICIENCV, cloM to campus end 
hospllal nell"y new, payalectrtt:'ty 
only 331·5156 

SUBLET lalg. one btdroom. CIO$l 
In. downtown 10Clhon Clean. 
large many closetl. HW paid, 

SUBLET Itudent room. ut,IIItK 'I"ndry taclh"., 337· 7128 
pa.d 337·3703. 337-8030 

FURNtSHED lownhQUS(I two 
NONSMOKING Ilmale AttraCllve, bedroom. own Olrag., blJSlln(l , 
close. qUiet. own bedroom, $165- CIOtA to law and hospltll laundry 

ONE bedroom IPoJ.rtmtl"lt . C"I" . 
"itW cal pet. new drapes Rent 
...,.,_ negoUlblO Econo Apart· 
ments . 1209 Hlgh\uy 6 Wesl 
Corol,,11t 337·2'95 

SPACIOUS on. bedroom. lub .. t. 
furnlshMi. 5335 . Utilities Included 
J5.I.05'9. 35'.()89() 

SUBLEASE OM bedroom 
aplrtment ttlr" blocks Irom 
d""nl""n . 5285 monlh 354.J419 

SUBLET December through 
~gu5l two bedroom .-nment,n 
qUlet bulkhng _ 1370. HW Included 
351-()t60 before 1 tim 

DELUXE two be<koom nelr 
Um....,511Y HospitalS Deck III 
appllanc.s_ und.rGround parking 
h .. 1 w.llr p .. d . S3t5 338-0256 

SUBLET mtcH)ec.mber. 

I Towneresllrel, two bedfoom. HW 
pe1d. $310, hl5t month reduced. 
bus""" 351-0714 

EFFICIENCY. fu,noshad , hell 
.,llr prtld. thrH blockll'om 
clmpUI IVlllable mld·o.c.mber. 
S2'~ 354· 7.97 

SUBLET Ilrge. cl.an. on. 
btKirOOtn . COfll'wlllte. plrkmg 
Ilundry, .vlliable Imrnedlat~y . 
S220- month Inc Iud" wat., CIIf 
351 ·2., 5 No pelS 

TWO bedroom , close In, newly 
remodeled . offslf_t plrklng . nice 
kitchen, AC. rent r'IIgOhlble Ad 
No 51. Key,tofl4 P'o~rty 
Mlnlgenwnt 3J8..6288 

CLOSE to campos. one bedroom. 
otlstreel parking $270 efhcMH'lCY 
With t ... p lace. glrl gl , $260 
35' ·2060. 338·2102 

2 BEDROOM 
$115. turnlshed , phone. Includes al compl,1t; OaleCfest SUMt. • New. QUiet t We'l Side 
utllllleS Mld-04'tc.ember 338..&010 ,educed rani 351-$1 20 • Bushn • • Soft woler 

NEW house. 901 Magglrd 5" .. 1. • laundry · Shopp.ng 

& MOVE IN NOW 

Balance of 10% Due January 2, 1987 

$49,900 - 3 Bedroom Townhouse 
$39,900 - 2 Bedroom Townhouse 

Call 

354·3412 
or come see us at 

960 21st Avenue Place 
Coralville 

Monday-Friday 11-6 
Saturday S-Noon 

INC~EOIBl Y huge IWO bedfoom, 

,
llIlu.urle • . bl' . patlO. tr .. walt' 
.M •• bll, $340 35,.c152 (No 4) 

1 • •• Oty 

. ............ J,,' 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR RENT 

, , 

TOWNCREST .ra •. ona bed,oom. 
$295 HW Plld . I'f. Ilundry. bus_ 
nO patl 351.'415 

VALLEY FORGE APTS 

2 bedroom aplrtments 
AYI,llb" nltO-Novembir 

Ind December 1 

12.60 twO bedroom. lurnt$hed, 
earpeted. no pets. Nor1h liberty , 
$~~ plus utilitl&S exceptionally 
cl.ln 331.1166 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

12xe5 Homltle It Bon Alta Pool 
busllne, IWO deCks. shed. carport , 
upg roded S7400 356-4088 dlYs, 
1·6-43·5829 evenings 

S195 monlh Includ .. lit u"h" •• , • OH,lreel parking 
HBO. Cmema., w.sn., dryer. SUBLEr large two bldroom. close 0 EASV MONEY 

In. downtown location Clean. • n site manager Wlnna' make some EASY 

1M2 10.50 ••• e.llent Con(hlrOn. 
Forest View Court. $'800 or best 
off.r 338·1799,ft,r IOpm 

OUALITY PLU S 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 
1981 t~ Wide. 2 ar $10.940 

1981 ,4.70 3 Bl $'3 .970 
1987 ,6.&03 Br . S'8.980 

Used '" I, Irg sel.c1l0n hom 

DUPLEX 

mlcrOWIye 351 ·1092 6-1Opm Ilrg • . many Clo ts, HW paid MONfY? Sell your unwlnted It,ml 
OWN rOOm In modern IwO laundt)' facllrtlli 331.11'8 338-5736 by adVertiSIng them In lliE DAILY 
~-,~m Benlon .. 1\._"_"",, __ ,,.'1 IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS, 
......... vv _a"Or ONE bedroom .fhclency, 1.,lIllable ,I :.:.;::.:::.:...::.::::::.::.:..:::::::.:..----1 
condom,"lum On bushnl. November 16 351 .8391 
otlstr .. t park'ng. W 0 on 
premises $150 plus utilities ONE block .... orn caff'lPUi. two 
Available Immedlltlly 3504-042'0 bedroom 1urnl5hed. H W paid. AC, 

$3500 
Used 12 wldes. Irg selection from THE RODEWAY INN HOTEL 

is hauing a used furniture sale. 
,"" __________ .11 g,r'gl, on bushn., Immed,at. 
I'" opining and or December. $200 

month Call ,venlng,. 337·90495 

MALE, pO'''llIy lurn .. hod. irH loundry 354·67'5 
washer dryer l Share bathroom SUBLET large one bedroom. $300 

TWO beOtoom. grell 10Clllon, 
close In. oftslr .. t parking 
lawnCir. prOVld,d. AC . full 
kllchen . llundry laclht ..... 531& 
plus utllltI .. Ad No 27. Kl'{ltone 
Property Mlnlo-menl 338-6288 

Sl500 
V!AV nice up and down duplex In Fr .. delivery , set up. b.nk 
mldenUII area Garage. nice yard fInanCing 

M- F, 338·7511 

BRENNEIUN $lID 
a PETCEHm 

Tropical fish. POll , ... pol 
SlJppl ... , pel groom"'l 1111 
Avenu. SoUlh ~501 

Great (or dorm rooms and apartments (or students. 
Now selling: 

• BEDS' HEADBOARDS' CARPET 
• NIGHT STANDS' CREDENZAS ' LAMPS 

and other miscellaneous hotel supplies 
SlOp Qulal 

THE RODEWAY INN 
/-80 [, 965, Coralville 

2-6 PM, Monday-Friday 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

BERG AUTO SALES bUys, ~Is. 
trades 1717 South Cllbett 
354-4878 

1He "ERCURY Comel. low 
millagtl , little rust $600 Dffer 
337·5191 

117' JEEP, 1978. 1979 and 1980 
Renlults from S I 000 35 I ·3835 

S800 OR BEST OFFER TOOAY 
Ha~e new car already, must Mil 

':==========:r~~~~~~::==::::~1'976 SUburban SBits ". and ~!'c:::';:==-=;'::';:"'" • hauls ' U( steamer trunks V-a 350. 
PARAKEETS: Btue.)'Ib BOOKS TV, VCR, Siereo WOODBURN 2·wheel drive. po.,e, . IUtomatlc. 
Includ .. lo'ge cage 150.'1 • SOUND, '00 Highland Coun AC Run. dern good 354·3405, 

eher Spm 'Jr,!!!i!!i!!i!!i!!i;!!i!!i!!i!!i _338-_ 7_54_ 7________ 337·2996. 9am ~9pm WESTWOOD MOTORS, buy. sell 
uade Highway 6 Wast, Co,alville 

PHILOSOPHY 
BOOKS 

Over 1500 TIlles 

ENTERTAINMENT 354-44'5 

II ~ Uondev - SatUfdaV 

219 N, GILBEaT 
Between 

Bloomington Ii Mark., 

POWER FUL sound systems w,th 
OJs to match Cal! Murphy Sound. 
35'·3719 

STATE OF ART50UND 
WHALIN' O.J. DALE 

Weddings. Parties, NightclUbs 
lor the ve~ BEST In 

MuslcJ Ught ShOw ' Improv 
338-99J7 

AT STONE AOEPAICES 

WANT 10 buy used wreck&d cars. 
Iruck_ 351-6311 , 62fH971 (1011 
tree) 

1871 OLDSMOBILE Doll. 88, 
strong runner, unbehevab1y lIne 
cond,llon. $650 33&-4922 

191' fORD Falrmon1. 37,000, 
automatic. po ... er brakes. power 
steer,ng. ~)lceU.nl condition 
338 .. 5500 

1977 BUICK LeSabre. no rusl 
grelt condn,on . automallc. $1400, 

-----______ 1 basI oil" 35J 6918 

ANTIQUES GOOD THINGS TO 

-----JEAT & DRINK 
• ANTIQUE Show- Flea Markel, 

Regina High SChoOl. Sunday, 
-------.-'-' , November 9. 8-4pm. Iowa CIIV 

THI nwWllu, ! 
AU .lY4IWU'" ; 
II or I II/DUll.. " 

This Will be a ~g one l 351-4265 
FROM THE OCEAN 
TO YOUR TABLE 

OOlDlf 'S FRESH SEAFOOD 
Fresh. never frozen fish SmOktd 
salmon, lobsters, oysters, shrimp , 
dips. chowders and much more 
922 Malden Lane 338·2266 

I NEED 
TUITION MONEY I 

1966 OMC pICkup. S500 beSi ollor 
3J8.0827 

lin DOOGE Aopen Wagon 
k~hnder. high mileage. runs 
good lntedor 8xte,.0" gOOd 
shape No rust' 5800 negotiable 
351-3645 all., 5;)()pm 

lUSt FORD LTD. '·door. IIr, lull 
bOdy, $'295 080 

EMERALO COUAT AND 
WESTGATE VILLA 

Roommate needed Two Ind IhUN 
bedroom units Call337 .... 323 

CLOSE 10 ho.p,lat. on Clmbu. 
rout • • SI" per monlh plus 
ullllllo. 331-6903 evening. 

FEMALE, non$moktng 10 shart 
twO bedroom . Will hlVI own 
b.aroom. W 0 In Ipartment. 
$13333 month plus 1 3 utilities 
3!J4-.033' , 3!)4..a203. ask tor Liz 

MA'TlJRE nonsmok., . famale IU 
shari 1"'0 bedroom .penment WIth 
Inr .. others $t015O month plus 
1.' utili I ... C'oae to U of I 
Hosp'tals and Caryer Hawkeye 
Arena January 1 3ae.6S79 

FEMALE. nonsmollmg student 
Own bedroom. 113 Ulilitles, 
bustinG, NOYllmbe, fent paid 
3~4..Q091 

MATURE gentleman lookmg 'or 
roomma'" Fully turn,shed. 
offstr .. t parking. In nice 
nllghbothOOd. cion to hoapltal. 
337....og2 lor ShOWing 

ONE mal, to share th(H bedrOOm 
Ipanmenl . own room. close to , 
campus, nice apartmt!nt. $167 
month plus 1 3 eleclrtc,ty Call 
35 1.()980 0".' 2 OOpm 

FEMALE nonsmoker, share 
bedroom In IWO bedroom 
apartment musl be WIlling Co live 
w,lh beby. SI25 monlh 354'()716 

SHARE two bedtoom upartment, 
$143/ monlh: 1,'3 electrlcltyl heal . 
tour blOCMI from Van AUen 
EYenlngs. 35-4--6098 

NONSMOKER, own room. heal 
water paid. close to campus. SI50 
337·7171 

WANTeo: F".rton to share 
IpaClous one bed,oom apartment 'n downtown I C Ivallable 
,mmedlately 3~n 

kltchen,Ue. mlcrowl\le with othe, negotrabl • • CIOf,4j ~ay 31.t ~ ... III 

male Close. clean $17~ month, Hel t paid, laundry. parto:lng . 
utlhltlrt paid 35-4'1017. 337-3692 'Mrtlfl(Il.IIlely 3~1·9319 . ..... n'ng 

NONSMOKING: Mid .December ON! end IWO bedroom . Corat\llne. 
yaClnClft . ciOH. clNn, ~ulet. one S260 Ind ,290 IncluCfeI waler 
room own bath $ t 60 . 5210. laundry parlung No pelS 
uttltueli phon. Included 338-4070 351 ·241'5 

SUBLEASE room to' No .... mber OOWNTOWN- ptrfect ~. 
337.3703. 331-8030 bed,oom eUlcllncy 35 1·8391 

NICE location, light blocks from FIRST month trH. 01'11 bedroofTl 
c.mpul. plnly turntshed. H W IIplrtment near Clmpu., bus 
Included, SilO 337.7820. Availible I.te o.cember Plrk.lng 
351-0690 AC. m'crowl .... , dlspoYI. ma$SI~e 
~:"'::;:':':---------J closets. landlOrd Will furniSh Ir .. 

LARGE, sunnr smgle With prlvlte 
kitchen In qUIlt house S 190 
utilities mcludttd . 337 ... 785 

VERY dian. qUill, close to 
campus. 'emale. IVlllable 
Immediate IV 879·257' 
MAL!, own bedroom W'D all 
ullhtt85 pBld. qutet. close 
Noyember rent plld 3&4-2103 

$350 "",nIh 354.7258 

MOOERN TWO BEDROOM, clean 
~50 DubuQut . North llbert)' 
Subl'lse .ttl Aprtl W. p.y $100 of 
your It,st monlh '. renl' elll Wrllow 
A.plrtments . 6:?6-2412 

NEWER t'iVO bedroom In Coralv,lIe 
On buslln • • utility room ¥rllh W Q 
hOOkupt. Oak cablnlts . balcony. 
$370 month plua utili".' 
3J8-803~. 354·6642 

SPACIOUS upper one bedroom, 
greal Jocauon. nelr Hospltal 1 

____________ 1 Hancl'ter. H W paid. walk·1O closel 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

AFFORDABLE. spacIous three 
bedroom unUl. available 
Imm,chately. $45(); month. tiW 
paid CIII 337·~697 

NOW renllng UnIque apartments 
In the hlStonc West Branch Opera 
Bloc, . 109 Nonh Downey 
"'3-2826 

POO L. C"enlral air. large yard. i 
laundry, bus two bedrooms. $340 1 
Includes ..... ,ter 351·24'5 J 

TWO bedroom. two baths. ! 

'.undry. offsUeeJ1 parkl"fiJ newer. 
super clean AYlllabllny fleXible 
338-9917 atte, "pm 

Can i 

ABACUS ANTIQUE ANNEX 
Just gelling sianad 
Trade-lOs welcome 

InqUire al Haunted Bookshop, 
520 WaShington 9-9 dally 

353-7163 '.------
LATE mghl munchies? The Hungry 
Hawkeye delivers Ch inese. 
American. Mexican and Ilahan 

'-...;.....;..-VA- N-Z-E-E-A-U-T-D---- I OWN ROOM , nice house, cia .. 

micrOWllle. gas grills. many ,xlras. I 
c.ntrilly loclted. new and clean I 
Grell ptlC.1 354.0'92 /' 

ONE bedroom apartment. uuhlles 
paid. $325 Could use soma help f 
around the placell' 337-3103. I We buy sell Compal., t Sa\f8 January 1 Call lor detailS 

hundfedsl Speclaliling in $.SOC)- 354·25().4 
j. 

1 .... ~ .. _...JpIrw)III .... MUSICAL ."','-".' ....... ~ 
I,,:::~' .~::!.~';';.:!'. ; :, INSTRUMENT 

'Dod un III 10.30pm SOc all Iny 
orde, a(W8pm 354·6066 $2500 cars 831 South Dubuque 

337-8030 

338·3' 34 

...... '_ •• '0. 1 
"~nt"'NtMJllfIA'lkAMI'I' .. ~----------- ... ---------..:. .... I...----------... I:III 

_ ..... 1IdlfI t ' NEW ond USED PIANOS 
FREE REIVT TIL JA.!'fUARY J 

THE POINTE APARTMENTS .............. . J. HII1 Keybo.rds 
: 1015 Arthur 33804500 

18\( l""nll/ll snx.rlc~ • 1'.. ... .... ... . ....... \P IO~ 16 1Yf'J ....... r, . __________ _ 
R"nl ,F ~l\\' I\~."". I • WEST MUSIC " Eastern Iowa s 
M-...I'VII\. __ ri(t't. " I synthes,zer keyboard computer 

~::':;:f&"'=::"" 1 headquarters I 
bid '"', NO':'lO.U... f ·-Yamaha ox Sertes as low as 

I.h~ry.Jw"",, ,',N\lCI",. • $445 
0tJ1,.",1u.;i.ff>,. "1"' ''' t - The Newest In Roland Digital 
o.a Ilhit • • 1 ~ ,1f. _ ,Iethnology 
""r~1W Intl\(rOl1!llilatplill\- • - MU SIC SOFTWARE BYilllable for 

• ,II I Commodore, Apple, IBM and 
o.k tAb ttlll ,"'I". . \ MaCintosh 
5,«<-1 (11'" (hM~ " - NEW DIGITAL SAMPLFRS 
A"t~.., rhllK" f'fW tilt ...... , i ~ ARE COMING' 

IfldoJ ....... , PI , ' WEST MUSIC 
ttf'l"or",.t"'.1.. .. a 1212 th st • Coralville Rt" .... IIIf'O . .,. 2000 

ONLY 5 DAYS LEFT 

From }:Mee 
On Aero.tu 

WINEBRENNER 
:It? 5\.".DI Dr. ak. Iowa City, l_ 

01'''' lIotlda, ... eI nsnda, III I I Sil"""., IU 4,338·7811 

· 3 BEDROOMS· NEWER DELUXE 
With central air, (orced air hea~ 
dishwasher, drapes and garage. • 
Located on the west campus-

three minutes (rom Dental Science 
on Cambus route. 

La/ge enough to accommodate (our persons; 
will consider five. 

Evenings 

337-5156 
I~================~==~~====================~ SPACIOUS 1~ .. bedroom ... apartment. located on Mormon 

M.,-Ji".ln .......... , 

Ch.l~hotrdo.. .. '" 
hU(~·bo.N ,111*. h till 

M .. ,,"'t.,..~ ..... 
A ..... I /."" .~ .. 
8.ttfn .. .. 

'--~~iI,:....-----~ ___________ I""----------~ FEMALE. own room. two bedfoom. 

qUiet bus. off5tree' parkmg. W D. 
5100 plu. 102 ulll1"es 337.4030 

Tltk . ,vadable Imf116<hately. no 

TWO bed,oom In rl$jdenUII ,t.a. ~~:o month Call 354-8124 or 
separale dining Ir, • . lalge and 

Vl1'lllYf\lr H~ MN. . 
/'li",nU" ... , .71 
I ............ VIP {l)1I " 

,4,1, hlM'lI''''' ...... ,......., ... .... 
~W'i.k , .. IIIftt\'~' 

VI 'UIPWI·-"'.~ 
(MIle) 

,.. ... dt CIIIII 
..... CII7. ulllO 
t, ...... ""' •• .. III'" 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Mall or bring to Th. Oallv 'ow.n. Co."munlcalions Center Room 201 Deadline fOf 5ub,mttll'Q Iterns to 
the Tomorrow" column 113 P m two days before the eYent Items may be edlled fat length, and In 
general will not be publIShed more than once fIfotice ot events lor which admission \5 charged will not 
be accepted Nollce Of political events will not be lIce~tec:l . except meeting ennouncements of 
recognized student groups Plelse print 

Event 

Sponsor 

Day, date, time 

Location 

Contact person/phone 

MATURE lornal • own bed.oom 
and balh. bU5hnes. many exlras. 
S182.SO monlh, BV.ilablo 
Docombar 338·5569 

very nice W D on prerr"ses Ad No HEWER two bedroom condo. west 
6. Keystone Propef1y Manlgemenl, SIde, au. alt kltcl'len appliances. 

3J8.6:;N:":O"N:"::':':'=-K-IN-G-' On-e-bed--roo-m-.--I ~-;":''':;"I~~vember:>o 3J8..4714 

Itrst Hoor. SpaCIOUI. beaulltul, 
access to large clean kitchen • 
separate Iroslles, Iflg. t.lept'lont. 

MOOERN apartment . laundry utlllU., Included. a"rac-II .... ly lurn· 
ck)se 10 ClmpUI. cable Call DaVid. ,Sh.d $350. s,ngll occupancy 
337·5304 Mld·December 338-'070 

SINGLE rtspons,ble lemale. sha'. NONSMOKING: Large on. 
tWO bedtoom. lurn,Shed upstaus bedroom. basement. $230, 
duplex. close 10 bus and campus, InClUOC:S lurnlture, lelephone and 
launchy. cable. mlcrowav •. $180 uti litieS Mid-Oecember 338·4070 
month piUS 1:2 ullhhes 35-4--8607 

tOWA CITY, lWO bed,oom 
AV .. 'LABLE now through May 3' . apanMent, A..C. olt·s\reet plIl'Iing 

TWO bedroom. helt,. waltr paid. 
located on dead-.nd street. no 
palo, $340 monlh 337·7078 

BR040lltfAY CONDOS 
5295 PER MONTH 

La'ge and small. alliwo bedrooms. 
mala' appliances. walk" n closets. 
large balcon,es. centrll att and 
heat. laundry lacllttlel. close 10 
lwo maIn bua routes. next to 
K·Mln Bnd new ,"opDlng plaza ,n 
lowl City CaU354-1l699 

own bedroom, security bUlldtng. bushne. pets OK , $340 month plus 
garlge, deck. mlcrow8'o1', lau(lc1ry . u\hhfl Top of duple. 3~·9483 1 Will mO"'e you S2~ 00. huck 
;..AC::,_H""W:.:.!:=...:35=I.(IJ.=.':.:2 ____ 1 :."f~ll::.r.::!::'::"" _______ .lload John , 683·2103 

LARGE townhouH. S.t~f). thrH 
bedroom • . wuher dryer hookups. 
~- 1 , bllhs, In CoralVille. lelSt 
fleXIble Cln .nyinne. 354·~12 

COZY two bedroom In CoralVille, 
one bloc.k from bus 3.S.t-6068 

LANDLORDS 
Keystont Property '$ It lit reQllVlnU 
CIlia from poten"al tenants 
Hlk'ng housing cln 338--6'88 lor 
delal's Ad No 58 

ONE bedroom. 706 ElSt COUtga. 
S300 plus gas and elKlnc. 
Iya,lablt December til. Close In . 
wlshel dryer. big Windows. wood 
1100'. CaJl351-6483 351 ·2581 

FREE rlnt 'or Novemberl 
Immediate occupancy One 
bedroom 222·1'2 East 
Washlnglon, Apanmenl 8 S335 
month HW paId 3S4-2!> 18 

PETS Ot( Two bedroom. baSiC 
Clble prOVIded. CoralYllle bushna, 
$385 338.0:/10. 356-2537 

LARGE downtown studiO. S3OO, 
heat! water paid. no pets 
351·2.15 

LAKESIDE 
ImnwJIoI\/: 0\.\ Ur,II'Ky 

Z Bdrm. 
Townhouses 

Studios 
fwm 

5240/mo. 
• 8u, RUUll 
• lU"k·f", P,rlrnM 
• Olymrt~ S"lmmlnl( P.,,~ 
• l\t·~..J E\c,(I'I.: f.,KII,!M"'I 

• FrCl: lit .. , 

337-3103 
2.1 Bwy, 6 East 
Opm 'hi,., 9-6. SI,utdlv lo.S 

...oth Plll0, d,.h","She" con""1 lor. HORKHEIMER EIlTERPRI5ES 
WO hookups. e,l. In Jc;llchen. ,ull Highway 150 South, Hazelton IA 

5()6.4 I 
pI,nled Watar pa,d, share 1-800-632.5985 
lawnClr. Ad No ~4, Keyatont Open 8 .9 dally , 10-0 Sun 
Prope,ty Mlnag."",nl, 338.a288 GIll 0' dn" • SAVE US ALWAYS 

NEW Ihr .. bedroom, IwO blths. 1iS1 '0,50 TRAILER, Forest V,.", 
Corll~IIIe . on bush.,., near 
shopping . $650 ' month plU1 GOOd cond'l'on Must HII $1500 
utrlltl" 338-8035 0, besl otter 331..0169 

IN RIVERSIDE, Iowa: Oroe '8" AMERiCAN. 12.55. 
bedroom •• Iove. retngeralor , 'lVlllpap,red . carpeted. appliances 
furnished No pets S210 plus Good conchllon &5750 OBO 
u""I,.s 648-3511 Itt., epm 354-11190 .. ""Ings 

SIDE.BY.SIDE Iwo bedroom, MOVING S4lE 
IV"IIbie Novembet I , no ptts. 12x60 rurnllhtd two bedroom, 
W 0 hooJc;UPI, I,rgt slOfage. $325 W D. C/ II,. bushne. sheet besl 
833 Mlgg.rd 3~106969 oH.r 354-4095 ====....,--1 
lHREE bedroom In Mlnville 
He'ghts. futry furnIShed down 10 
crackpot. close to hOSpitals. on 
bUII,ne. OffSH"1 parkIng 
337-4092 

IN CORALYILLE. Ihreo bedroom , 
142S. four bedroom. 5595. In upper 
1M ot houses. each hat detached 
garage Each house has an 
aparlment unIt In basement 
351"619 

COMMERCIAL 

PROPERTY 

FOR LEASE: New office or relill 
SPice available downtown Perlec:;\ 
for reslaurant. outs\d8 5e8ttnQ are 
on busy corner 3500 square feet 
Call lor more detail I , 338·3701 

____________ 1 REASONABLE rent. uhhlles plOd. 

ne" ~owntown Parking 
Computir typewfllers copy 
machine furniture IVlliable tor 
use W. welcome smlll 
bUSln"H$ Let's tllk Can 
33804774 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

THREE bedroom ranch. basement. 
WID, 1475 plu. dep05t1 337·9696 
AIl.r 5pm, 1·393·5037 

TWO bedroom. close to bUlline. 
pell OK. availlbil December I 
J54.()864 

CHARMlHG small thrM bedroom 
hOUN w'th ,.fepllce fenced',n 
yard, qutet str"t • • xc.lltn' 
COndition AVlllable Imtn(KJlately. 6 
month lease, $42~ month CIII Kay 
WlSlon, 338-3066 

rwo bedroom house. west Side 
Coraly,lIe. W-O I'\oOkups, oarlg., 
rent reasonable, lease negottlb .. 
35'-8037 

HOUSE. CoralvIlle. with basement 
apartment, n •• ,by conveniences 
Phone 337·5228, ev.nlngs 

ECONOMY-MINI 
OFFICE5-00WNTOWN 

318 East Burlington 
All ullhtles Included 

35'-6370 

REAL ESTATE 

OOVERNMEIlT HOMES from $1 (U 
fepalr) Atso delinquent ta~ 
prOpOrty C.II805-6B7-6000, 
Ex-t.ns,on ... ·9612 tor CUHent repa 
Itst 

lOft condOtTllnlUm on west side . 
by own.r OU,et, no UP.talrs 
n.'g~bo" $'2,000 354-5771, 
I .. ", memg. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

14 15 

18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name 

Address 

Phone 

City 
No Days Heading Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word) , Minimum ad is 10 words, No 
refunds. 

1 · 3 days ...... ... ..... SOe/word ($S,OOmin.) 
4· S days ............ " SSe/word ($5.60 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by Our office: 

6· 10days .... ... ..... 72e1word ($7.20min.) 
30days "."" ." . " 1.49/word($14.90mlfl.) 

The Oally lowBn 

111 CommunIcations C.nter 
corner of College & MadIson 

Iowa City 52242 353·6201 

IL 
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GAIES/ OASIS 'Knee Plays' merge 
dance, theater, art 
By Hoyt Olsen 
Stall Wrller 

I OWA MAY NOT be the 
entertainment center of 
the Western World. 

But cons idering this sea
son's Hancher fare , Iowa City 
residents need not feel too 
disa dvantaged . This 
wee kend's appearance of the 
Knee Plays (tonight and Satur
day at 8 p.m. in Hancher Audi
torium), is one more indica
tion that Hancher Director 
Wallace Chappell is ready, 
willing and able to bring co -
mopolita n entertainment to a 
populace regu la rly depicted 
on the national news as inter
ested only in bib overalls and 
hog prices. 

DURING TH E CURRENT 
tour of the Knee Plays, Iowa 
City has the distinction of 
having the lowest population 
of any host city, at least until a 
concluding performance in 
Burlington, Vermont. 

So what' s the excitement 
about the Knee Plays? 

David Byrne, for one. Byrne is 
the d riving force behind the 
rock group Talking Heads. the 
only gold record group ever to 
fea ture three band members 
from the Rhode Island School 
of Design and a fourth from 
Harvard. Just two weeks ago 
Byrne, fresh from directing his 
fi rst feature film. made the 
cover of Time Magazine as 
"Rock's Renaissance Man." 

Sure, five or six rock stars 
make Time's cover annually 
for the same reason that 

· Sports Illustrated has a swim
suit issue. But Byrne may jus
tify the hyperbole. 

Theater 
son has introduced a perfor
mance style who e inOuence 
has already made its mark on 
some of the world's leading 
arts directors. 

WI LSON HAS desc ri bed his 
approach to theater as creat
ing "architectural landscapes 
that are structured." When he 
held audition in Cambridge, 
Ma .. for one portion of the 
CIVIL warS, the entire tryout 
consisted of having actors 
walk ac ross the room in 14 
seconds, turn in seven sec
onds, pause for seven seconds 
and then sit down in 14 sec
ond$. Timing is crucia l to Wil-
on; by emphasizing space and 

perspective, he changes dra
matic performance from a hot 
to cool medium, reducing the 
aUdience's emotiona l commit
ment to increase its mental 

HIS MU I e for the Knee involvement. 
Plays is a delightful foray into In September, I was able to 
Dixieland brass, and Byrne see the Knee Plays during its 
still preserves the wit and two week run at the American 
unpredictability in his narra- Repertory Theatre in Cam-
tive that served to make Talk- bridge. Having had no previ-
ing Heads a favorite of rock ous exposure to Wilson's work , 
fans with measurable IQs. and always suspicious of any 

And the excitement is Robert artist labeled avant-garde. I 
Wilson. Wilson is the major wasn't sure what to expect. 
force behind the Knee Plays, What I witnessed was a mix-
which were written as con- ture of Japanese Kabuki and 
necting scenes for his colossal Noh acting styles, puppetry, 
project, the CIVIL warS: a tree dance, lighting effects, Dixie-
is best measured when it is land music and unusual narra-
down. So colossal is the pro- tion to create a witty fable 
ject that it has never been about the meeting points 
performed together and prob- between two cultures. It made 
ably never will be. for a unique and thoroughly 

Although one never knows engaging evening (clo er to 90 
with Wilson, who managed in minutes than seven days) of 
the early '70 to stage a conti- entertainment that is almost 
nuous 7-day-Iong production as much fun to talk about 
in Iran. More importantly, WiJ- afterwards as it is to see . 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
: UNCUTI CAPRA'S MASTERPIECE: 
• AN AMERICAN FILM 'd 
• INSTITUTE RESTOUTION A""~' n tU~l' 
• ~s1\~ • f\\Al!\( H~ \ t l'4\·n\ , \ 

: S$~lt.t \ 

• ~~~9 • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• 

For the f1mt time in 
49 TeeDS - capra's 
epic adventuIe re
stored to its oIigiDal 
roadshow vem1on1 

I::::===:::::::J 

LOST HORIZON 
1 :30; 4:00 ; 6:45; 8:30 

loUE W"lIO laKl IOtlAD 
1'1161 . !4'WU MITCHELl 
EuWm mml mTU 
lUlU n:u · II. L WIAIER 
1111 JIm . frIO '" IInI Ii 
I,," U . · "'m Ii" ', lOP 
lUll ' . • UlI III' '11111£ 

• • • • 

• • • • • • • • .' • • 

SAT. NOV.' 
Susscones 

Presents 

Sunday Brunch 

5.95 
all you can eat 

11 to 3 

Dinner served 4 to 10 pm 

109 E. College 338-5967 

GUNS. THE AMERICAN FMlll Y 
AND THE ASDUCTION OF CHILDREN I 

:[f JfHEAL)_ .. 
A NEW ONE ACT PlAT IT 
TODD WM. RISTAU 

Directed by 5Gott Marshall Taylor 
Wdl be presenled in conjunction with 

University lheotres and 
The Iowa Playwright's Workshop 

In Theatre November 7 At 8:00 PM 
B November 8 At 3:00 & 8:00 

November 9 At 3:00 
Admission Will Be $2.00 AI The Door 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 

2 for 1 all Mixed Drinks 

$2 00 Bigger Pitchers 
• 'till 8:30 - DANCING 

No· . ve me your money· cover 

313 S. Dubuque 
Presents 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6 
at the 

KOOL RAY ~~ POlAR BEST PRICE! 
S5.00 ... . 

1 4'· 00ub14l! Che~Je 
llngfed1enu s7.00 .. .. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
GRAND OPENING WITH 

These Prices & Free Delivery 

BORAMSEY All THE TIME. 
II you can find a 

better pf~a. BUY ITI 
Drink Specials· Give Aways. KI"" .... "'. 

N i j ins ky by Glen~ Blumstein 

$7 nonstudents 

$5 UI students, 
senior citizens, 

people 18 or younger 

Tickets 
H.nchcr Box Office 

The 
gripping 
story of 

the 
greatest 

male dancer 
in history. 

October 29-Novcmber 1 
and November 5-8 at 8 p.m. 
November 2 and 9 at 3 p.m. 

THEATR ES 353-6255 

Theatre "A" 
Theatre Building 
Norlh Riverside Drive 

\ 

Rocky Rococo ll introduce new Cia sic 
Thin pizza. All the great Rocky Rococo ingre
dients UjJ top, but a new thin crust down 
under. One taste, and you'll know it's a flat 
out winner. 

• 
S1C 

RockyRococo Classic Thin 
At participating locations. 

EASTSIDE: CAMPUS: 
1540 1st Ave. • 354-5302 118 S. Dubuque' 351·455~ 

r-----;2~OO-()FF------'-~---$i~o-()FF--··· 
I Any 16" classic thin crust pi12a Any 12" classic thin crust pizza 
I 1 COUj:on per pizza • Void on other specials 1 coupon per pizza • Void on other specials 
I FJ<pires Nov. 30, 1986 Expires Nov 30, 1986 

I 
I 
I 

~---------.---------

• Jelsica Marlh of 
Importance of dental 

I by dental hygiene 

:Syrd, 
WA SHINGTON (UPI 

4 week's midterm ell 
bes ide turning over 

• control to the Demo( 
I the fi rst time this deci. 

set th e stage for Cap] 
1 politi c . ng as Congrel 
~ ber~ pete for Ie! 

posi." ". 
• In th e Senate, a 

struggle continu es I 
Robert Hyrd of West I 

, the wily champion, a 
nett Johnston of Louisi 
cocky contender, as II 
for one of politics' bi 

I - the job of Senale D 
tic le ader. 

The wi nne r wi 11 bean 
Nov. 20 after Senal! 
erats meet behind 
doors to e lect their leI 
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PaS". - FriJ.y, 

Lidex 

Pag 3 - 110m . tead, on of 10Wd'~ 
f.lmt>d Amana Colonip.\, fe,ltures an 
mn, a couple of re~tJurants, ,\ po.,t 
offi and <, lega Y Cli wmmundl living 
ancl (()()pt:'fdtion, 
Oown!~ i.,n't ju t .moth, f smdll IOW<l 
town but a (:ond('n~('d Ity, ,l(cmdms 
to on r ~id Ilt 

Page 4 - Fr~town IlvlOS U'ntl'f, .Hound 
,) few m.lin. lay bu~in(' .,es ,md" trong 
(ommltment to iarnily. 

Pag 5 - lone T r(-'e re~id 'nh hdv lots 
to ~ay about their town - from detail~ 
on It high 'chool ch,lmpiomhip teams 
to how Ihe plac gOI il'; namt'. 

Page 6 - Morc.e re~id .nt\ rt'('.,11 the 
town\ heyday and It,ll of th ali ,In
lag .. thdt keep Ih m firmly root!d 10 
their lown of 72 . 
Mount Vernon count among its ,1IlraC':
tions th only Iowa (oll('~W 10 th£' 
Nation,ll Historic,,1 Rt'gister and d town 
full of hi~torical signific,)JlCt' 

Page 7 - Swish r's bu.,10 m no 
lon8<'r conducted 10 l ch Ian uast', 
but the nationality o( it, founder .. still 
figur s IMge in the town'<; per,onality. 
We t liberty, which I'> a( tUdllyouth
eelSt of North liberty, has a div r 
population Ihat enJoys sharing eultur,11 
traditions. 

From the Editor's Desk 

UI journalism 
into the heart 

students take a 
of Iowa's small 

• Journey 
towns 

Iowa i, not "II (0\ ... , ,md torn - admillE'dly, il IS a bit heavy on 
the corn .1( time - but there are advantages to liVing in this 
heartl.md ()f nwrit.! . 

The I)t>()pll' nl.1ke thi, ,tate greal. In tl,' .treeh of rural Iowa, 
there i, no fp.lf of pt opl • Eye, m et eye .. , ~mile~ filld smile and 
hand, ~h,lk(' h.lnd~ . 

()wher i~ thi, inlclge of rural Am nc.m" more prevalent than in 
the ,mall town~ 'lirroundulg Iowa ity. 

Rur.ll 10W.l i, not d dd, tlild it I~ not drowning in its sorrow. 
Rural low., i, ,till (lut tlwrt', ~till thriVing ilnd till inViting. 

A UI journ.lli'lll tl'l'i'i vi,ited the~e outlYing ,Heas and Cilme back 
with a lot of .lmaling history about int resting pl"ce~ and the 
colorful peoplt' liVing th('re. Ine of tho,e stonE'~ are publbhed in 
this we<'k\ Di,tr.1C tions to remind IOW.l City re Id nts that an 
e~(elpe to ~mall town Iowa b right In our own backyard. 

The towns rangp In ,i,e from the tiny burg of Morse, Iowa, 
poPUI.ltion .1bout 72, to Mount Vernon, lowel, With a populace 
clo er to .3 , lI5 , and all tHe within il half hOllr drive from campus. 

Distractions Staff 

The towns are unique in history, but alike in spirit. 
The Iowa peoplE', these small town residents, make these places 

well worth a visit. Sit back and meet tho e whoe lives move along 
gently, happily and steadily. Most of thet,e lifelong Iowans can 
teach you more in 20 minutes than you learn all week from those 
thick-bound books breaking your back . 

These towns, and others like them, are weitoming. These people 
know thE' meaning of friends and neighbors. Time spent here before 
you make your way in the world will be time remembered . • 

The Daily Iowan would like to thank all the students, tho. 
published and those not, of Teaching As~istant Ralph Frasca's 
Introduction to Journalistic Writing class for their hard work on 
short notice, unending cooperation and patience with an editing 
process that forced five-page essays to be cut by more than half in 
the intere~t of space. 

Korrine Skinner 
Freelance Editor 

Editors 
Mary Boone 
Kathy Hinson Breed 

Contributing Staff 
Jeffrey Sedam 
Korrine Skinner 

Photography 
Kelly S. Breed 
Doug Smith 

Burg rallies 'round the town square 
By Kevin Lapham 
peCial to Th Daily Iowan 

WILLIAMSBURG, Iowa - Anyon hap
pen to know where the NPh a ant Capital 
of the WorW is? 

How about the location of th bigg t 
coil ctlon of antique medl III bottle..? 

What about the blrthpla e of the first 
civilian pilot to takeoff and land on a hip? 

Don't bother rushing to your ncy
clopedia and for Pete's sake don't tart 
sorting through tho pe ky Trivial PursUit 
cards. The answer is as close as a plea ant 
dflve we t to the mall Iowa commuOily of 
Williamsburg. 

Okay, so maybe William burg's ph as
ant population is only the bigge t in the 
area and that civilian pilot wa only born 
near Williamsburg. Okay, maybe that 
antique mPdicine bottle collection isn't 
quite the biggest in the whole world. 

But one observation you may make if 
you ever go to Williamsburg i that it is a 
beautiful little town with some wonderful 
people. 

"IT'S ABOUT THE ClEANEST little town 
around,· Lesta Lortz, a lifelong resident of 
Williamsburg, said. 

Lortz is a receptionist at Ihe Weekly 
Journal-Tribune in Williamsburg, and just 
by looking around one gets the impression 
that she's right. 

Built around a square, Williamsburg was 
incorporated in 1885 as a small Welsh 
community, and founded in 1854 by 
Richard Williams, an area steam awmill 
operator. It now boasts a population of a 

Photo by Kelly S. Breed 

Antique medicine boHIes line the shelves of 
Peterson's Orugstore in Williamsburg. 

little more than 2,000, according to the 
Williamsburg Chamber of Commerce. 

William burg is like a page out of the 
past, complete with brick streets, 
wrought-iron park benches and an old
time gazebo. If that's not enough to make 
you feel at horne in rural Americana, there 
are the people. 

Winnie Newcomb runs the Burg Bowl, 
whi h she started back in 1940 with her 
husband Bill , who past away a year ago 
July. 

Ac ording to Newcomb, the Burg Bowl 
was a movie house until the advent of 
television in Cedar Rapids forced the 
Newcomb to switch to a bowling estab
lishment in 19n. The "Snack and Yak" 

soda fountain, added the same year, is 
testimony to that nostalgiC era and New· 
comb said that it still contains all of the 
original equipment, including a 
35-year-old juke box. 

THE NEWCOMBS, who graduated from 
high school together in Cedar Rapids, 
looked at a lot of other small towns before 
settling in Williamsburg in T935, New
comb said. 

NI got my first driver'S license in the 
basement of Security Bank. Didn't have to 
take a test or anything. Just had to pay a 
dollar," she said. 

Just down the square from the Burg 
Bowl, in Peterson's Drugstore, sits a 
110-year-old collection of medicine bottles 
which John Engel, owner and pharmacisl, 
said has been in the family since 1920. 
Engel and his wife inherited the collection 
upon graduation from the UI in 1949. 

Across from Peterson's and to the far 
corner of the square, a small stone 
monument with a ~ingle bronze plaque 
stands to comemorate Eugene B. Ely, the 
first civilian pilot to take off and land a 
plane on a ship. 

The plaque sta tes that 1986 is the 
centennial of Ely's birth though he was 
only born n ar, not in, Williamsburg. 

Just becau e the town doesn't seem to 
acknowledg Ely do sn' t mean that Wil
liamsburg is without a genuine claim to 
fame. 

One of the major forms of entertainment 
in town is the Williamsburg Red ox, a 
semi-professional baseball team in the 
Iowa Valley League. The team is com· 
prised of former college and profeSSional 
baseball players who continue to play their 
trade within the confines of Williamsburg 
profe sional-sized field. 

Okay, so Williamsburg is a good place 
to live, it's got its own baseball team and 
it's full of nostalgic history and interesting 
people. 

But baseball isn't played this time of 
year, and spending every night at the Burg 
Bowl or biding your time at Peterson'S 
Drugstore watching the medi ine bottles 
get older might wreak havoc on iI person's 
sanity. 

So, what's there to do in Williamsburg? 
Well, according to Gina Maas, 

employee of the Pizza Haus on the square, 
kids play "bridge." 

No, these small-town American teena· 
gers don't rush to a sta k of cards every 
weekend and begin a marathon bridge 
tournament until school starts again on 
Monday. 

"Playing bridge" is a much more typi
cal, red-blooded teenage a tivity. 

"You just sit on a bridge and drink," 
Maas said. 

Lifelong co 
II Scott Ablin 
~ialto The Daily Iowan 

HOMESTEAD, Iowa - Hit's very pea e· 
U. ll's nice, clean and a wonderful place 
alive: Marie Hagen said . It sounds like 
rel\en on earth - and to the peoplf' of 
Ibnestead, Iowa, it IS. 

Hagen, a lifelong resident of the little 
IJnana village, works in the same hou~e in 
,nlch she was born more than 50 years 
~. She wouldn't have it any oth r way. 

er situation isn't uncommon. Mo t of 
,estead's 210 re Idents have b en 

1IIt'd here all their lives. 
Their stories focus on what It wa~ like to 
~ communally in the early part of the 

(fIllUry, being educated in German and 
riling school in the eighth grade to go to 
work 

Homestead is a restored town, as are the 
other six Amana Villages. The town ha a 
main street, one gas tation, a po t office, 
a country inn, a fire department, <, veral 
klIJrist spots and two restaurants . 

ONE OF THE RESTAURANTS IS owned 
~ the family of form r major league 
baseball pitcher Bill Zuber Zuber pitched 
lor the Cleveland Indians, Wa hington 
lenators, Boston Red ox and New York 
Yankees during the 1940 . 

Down the street from the rest.lUrant is 
!he Amana church - an offshoot of th 
lutheran church . According to rthur 
\elzer, longtime Homestead re~ident , the 
church is the center of the community . 
Although only about half of th town's 
I!lldent still follow th Amana r "glon Hom 
\elzer said, "I don't care what r ligion 
~ are a long a they go to church ." 

Homestead ha not operated und r the 
communal sy tem - with hared kitch ns 
lIld shops - since 1932 . Today, Home
~ead is a peaceful and erene community, 
almost suburban. 

HOMESTEAD HAS ITS OWN TOWN 
government, the Homestead Welfar Club. 
1he club was tarted for the ben fit of th 
Village of Homestead . Th club h ,Ips out 
~hereve r upport i needed," Robert 
Roemig, the club's pre id nt, said . 

Downey's 1 00 
Iy Mary Ann May 
lpecialto The Daily Iowan 

DOWNEY, Iowa - Imagille a town 1 () 
miles from anywhere: f w bu~int'~ws, no 
IXlSt office, no grocery tore or ~(hool. 
~mply a community populated by 100 
~le bound by nothing but a belif'f in a 
different and imple way of life. 

Imagine a place wh r children go 
fishing in the summ r, fly kit in the f.lll 
ind ice skate in the wintt'r. ound perfect? 
This town is Down y, Iowa. 

The town, whi h popped up along the 
riilroad at the turn of the century, wa, 
hlught to becom "averag mall town 
America;" a bedroom ommunity to Iowa 
(j~, providing a railroad • ces and 
~~ness locations for rural (arm r dnd 
commuter to the ity . 

"THE WOMEN RAN the town . The 
~ operator, po tma~ter and th \tore 
OIyners," aid LuLille Vinct'nl, an 
81'Year-old Downey re ident who worked 
~ lhe town's grain el vator 10 the '950s. 
'All the men were in Iowa Ity, 0 w (th 
Woinen) were left here to run the piau' ." 
fl...lhe lown gr w up around th railroad . 
UW/ney was spurred on by tht' people and 

busine 
Then 
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five-page essays to be cut by more than half In 

ff Photography 
Kelly S. Breed 
Doug Smith 

n square 

a 

The plaque states that 1986 is the 
centennia l of Ely' birth though he was 
only born near, not in, William burg. 

Just becaus the town do sn't seem to 
acknowledge Ely doe n't mean that Wil
liamsburg is without a genuine claim to 
fame. 

On of the major forms of ent rtainment 
in town i~ the Will iamsburg Red Sox, a 
semi-professional baseball team in the 
Iowa Valley League. The team is com
prised of former college and profeSSional 
baseball players who continue to play their 
trade within the confines of Williamsburg 
profeSSional-sized field. 

Okay, so Williamsburg is a good place 
to live, it 's got its own baseball team and 
iI's full of nostalgic history and intere ting 
people. 

But baseball isn't played this time of 
year, and spending every night at the Burg 
Bowl or biding your time at Peterson's 
Drugc,tore watching the medi ine bottles 
get older might wreak havoc on a person's 
sanity. 

So, what's there to do in Williamsburg? 
Well , a cording to Gina Maas, 

employee of th Pizza Haus on the square, 
kid play "bridge." 

No, these small-town American teena
gers don't rush to a sta k of cards every 
weekend and begin a marathon bridge 
tournament until school starts again on 
Monday. 

"Playing bridge" is a mu h more typi
cal, red-blooded teenage a tivity. 

"You just sit on a bridge and drink," 
Maas said. 

lifelong commitment marks village 
I, Scoll Ablin 
~ial to The Daily Iowan 

HOMESTEAD, Iowa - "It's very peace
U, It's nice, clean and a wonderful place 
IJiive: Marie Hagen said . It sounds like 
~aven on earth - and to the people of 
ikmestead, Iowa, it IS . 

Hagen, a lifelong resident of the little 
IJnana village, works in the arne hou~e in 
which she was born more than 50 years 
JgO. She wouldn't have it any oth r way. 

er situation isn't uncommon. Most of 
fStead's 210 reSidents have been 

hed here all their lives. 
Their stories focus on what It wa~ like to 

he communally in the early part of the 
reotury, being educated in German and 
~;ving school in the eighth grade to go to 
Jork, 

Homestead is a restored town, a are the 
OIher six Amana villages. The town ha a 
main street, one ga tation, a po t office, 
a country inn, a fire department, s veral 
Ioorisl spots and two restaurants . 

ONE OF THE RESTAURANTS is owned 
~ the family of form r malor league 
ba\eball pitcher Bill Zuber. Zuber pitched 
klI the Cleveland Indians, Wa~hington 
lenators, Boston Red ox and w York 
Yankees during the 1940 .. 

Down the street from the restaurant is 
~ Amana church - an offshoot of the 
lutheran church. According to rthur 
\elzer, longtime Homestead resld nt, the 
church is the center of the community. 
~Ihough only about half of th town' 
residents still follow the Amana r Ilglon, 
IeIzer said, "I don't car what religion 
t.ey are as long as they go to church .· 

Homestead ha not operat d und r th 
(OO1munal sy tem - with hared kitchens 
and shops - since 19.32 . Today, Home
~ead IS a peaceful and erene community, 
almost suburban. 

HOMESTEAD HAS ITS OWN TOWN 
government, th Hom tead Welfar Club. 
1he club was started for the ht>n fit of the 
\llIage of Home5tead. The club h Ips out 
wherever upport i needed," Robert 
Roemig, the club' pre ide nt, ),lld . 
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The local post office serves as a major landmark in Homestead, one of the seven Amana Colonies. 

Home tead is unin orporaied and ha its 
own utility y tems. The town relies on the 
county for law enforcement. "We don't 
need much (law enforcement) here, but we 
do have our problem every once in a 
while," Roemig said . 

The sma ll Iowa County town doesn't get 
as much tourism as some of the other 
colonies be ause of its size. That doesn't 
bother many Homestead residents. 

"1 wouldn't want to live there (Amana)," 
Hagen said, "We g t just the right number 
of p opl hr ." 

On of th most popular tounst stop in 

Homestead is the Amana Home Museum 
which ha been pre erved to show early 
Amana life. 

THE HOME, WHICH IS MORE THAN 
125 years old, is indicative of the way 
people lived in Homestead early in this 
century. The mu eum's car taker, Elsie 
Siefert , has worked at the mu eum since 
1979 and has lived in Homestead for more 
than 50 years. 

Like many of the older Homestead 
re idents, Siefert was taught in German. 
Until 1932, all of the Amana schools 

taught German as the primary language. 
Siefert learned [nglish by talking to people 
who viSited the villag . 

Now thing are different in Homestead 
and many of the younger people are 
moving away. According to Siefert, there 
are more older people than younger in 
Homestead. 

Selzer sa id that about half of the town's 
young people move away from the area, 
while the other half usually move back 
when they're married. "50 we keep as 
many as we 10 ," Selzer said. 

Downey's 1 00 have no plans to leave their' home 
Iy Mary Ann May 
~ial to The Daily Iowan 

DOWNEY, Iowa - Imagine a town 10 
miles from anywh re : f w bu~in('~ e , no 
post office, no grocery tore or ~ hool . 
~mpl y a community populated by 100 
~Ie bound by nothing but a belief In a 
different and simple way of life. 

Imagine a pia e wh r (h lldr n go 
fishing in the summ r, fl y kit ~ in the fall 
iIld ice skate in the wint r. ound perf el l 
This town is Down y, Iowa. 

The town, whi h popped up along the 
~ilroad at the turn of the ntury, Wd~ 
!hought to become "av rtlg mall town 
America;" a bedroom ommunity to Iowa 
CI~, providing a railroad a tmd 
business locations for rur,ll farmer and 
commuter to the ci ty . 

"THE WOMEN RAN th town . The 
Plooe operator, po tmaster ,)nd the store 
Dlvners,· said Lucill Vin ent, an 
81·year-old Downey r idt'nt who worked 
~ the town's grain el vii tor In th 1950 . 
All the men were in Iowa ity, ~o we (the 
~) were left h re to rull the plac.e. H 

I\..The town grew up around th railroad . 
uvwney wa spurred on by tht' people and 

busine ., int r sts that came with th train . 
Then, in the late 1960s, the trains 

re-routed through West Branch, Iowa, 5 
mile north of ·Downey. Withoul its con
ne tion to the citie , the towns' bu ines es 
1ft, th chool 10 ed and even the dentist 
mO'ved to th growing West Branch. 
Down y re id nt were left with 15 minut 
drive., to work and 45 minut bus rides to 
s hool. 

"I've ~een a lot of peopl come and go 
over th year - more go than come," 
Vine nl i1id. 

SO, WHAT IS DOWNEY in 19861 A 
number of individual who didn't leave 
and don't plan to, they say. Downey is 
now a v ry table community with no 
out icier coming in and few of "their 
own" I i1ving. 

"It's just a microcosm of a city," sa id 
Judith IWn er, a West Bran h woman 
who runs one of Downey's few bu inesses 
- a work hop where she mak and sells 
hand-painted tiles. "There are divorcee , 
young married , car 'grea e' nuts, hil
dr n; v ry kind of group you find in the 
ity are here in a ondensed area ." 

"WE All CARE ABOUT EACH OTHER 
so much,· Marilyn S xton said. However, 

this ca re and knowlege of each others' 
lives could also be a means of che king up 
on one anolher, explai ned exton's n igh
bor and close friend Pauline Waters. "If a 
hild borrows a bike, we know who took it 

and you can bet they get it ba k," Waters 
said. 

There is no town meetings or no law 
enforcement. Problem are ellied between 
the parties with no outside involvement. 
"Thilt's the way they want it," Spencer 
sa id . 

The children are an interesting and vital 
part of Down y. Milny of -,he men are 
truck drivers or employed in Iowa City, 
leaving the town full of women and 
children - just as it was early in the 

nwry. 
"This is the best place to rai e your 

kids," Sexton sa id . Th appeal for parents 
eems to be the tight rein they can hold on 

the children . "There 's no drugs, no 
crime," he said. "When your kids leave, 
you know who they' re with and what 
they're doing." 

TODAV'S KIDS IN DOWNEY, like Andy 
Berkenpas, 13, seem to be very content. 
"I'd never move to Iowa Cily," Berkenpas 
said. Even though he rides a bus to school 

for 45 minutes every morning and needs 
rides to ba5kelball games or school events, 
Berkenpas still contends "everything I 
Ileed is here." 

Th surrounding fields are u ed for flying 
kites and ice kating, but Berkenpas's first 
love if fishing. "1 started my own business 
elling night crawlers for bait, " he boasted. 

This stablized community of individuals 
watching out for each other does come 
together for necessary occasions. 

The one socia l gath ring place in Dow
ney, the Baptist Chuch on the east edge of 
town, i~ a leading on ern for the towns
people, Vincent aid. 

"TWICE A YEAR WE HAVE A TEA to 
rais money for the chuch," she said. The 
wom n of th town organize a gathering in 
the spring and {all of every year. They have 
peakers, ell handmade items and baked 

good, and th childr n put on a musica l 
program. "People come from West Liberty 
and Iowa ity," Vincenl explained. "1I's a 
rea l good time." 

Although Baptist, Ihe chur h is attended 
by all denominations and offers Sunday 
chool {or all the hildren. "It's all we've 

got 0 we work together to take are of it," 
she sa id . 



Family-centered outlook, businesses 
make Frytown a thriving community 
By Ch ryl Garman 
C;PE' lal to The D,lily low.m 

FRYTOW ,Iowa - The name may be 
Fry town but Hayd n had nothing to do 
with the growth and progrE:'~' of the ~mall 
community located ther . 

Ituated 14 mil) )Outh of Iowa ityand 
7 mile north of Kalona, Iowa, on High
way 1, this quaint town With 49 hou~e~ 
and building~ wa~ -.ellied in 1846. It has 
ince be<om a very f,lmiIY'on nted om

munity 
hid y Yod r, who was born and ral ed 

in Fry town, manag s The Old tore Antl-
qu th re h said she could never liv 
in th ountrysid bE>cau It would be too 
Ion Iy. 

"That' why I lik it h r ,. Yoder aid 
" I\'s very quiet but yet people ar around. 
It's Just a rally nic pia e to live H 

Yoder i th daughter of Le ter Yod r 
and granddau hter of Jonas Yod r, who 
founded Yod r Feed , a f d company in 
Fry town 

Yod raid mo t of th 118 people who 
live In fry town have always lived th r or 
have grown up there and returned to start a 
family of their own. 

"IT'S A PRETTY QUIET LIFE. Everybody 
does what they want to do, H Raymond 
-Hasty' Hoch tedler said. He runs and 
owns Hoch tedler rvice Station with hi 
sons Gary and Randy Hochstedler. 

Hoch tedler aid when he cam to 
Fry town in 1939 and began running the 
town's only gas station, there were 11 
buildings and about 40 peopl . 

Now Hoch tedler, who i in partner hip 
with hi old t son Gary, operates one of 
the ix bu ine ses in Fry town . 

Hochstedler aid he does a lot of 
business in Iowa City ordering paris and he 
buys his gasoline in Kalona. His customers 
are primarily Fry town residents and 
employee of Yoder Feeds. 

NThe feed mill is the big busines in 
Fry town, H Hoch tedler aid. 

Mark Swartzendruber, public relations 

r pre~entative for Yoder feeds, aid busi
ness in Fry town is great. 

"Fry town is In the midst of an agricul 
tural community and w (Yoder F eds Inc.) 
are agriculturally ori nted. People are 
going to at, so they are gOing to grow 
animab who graze grain. 0, It' . an area 
wh r we're need d, H Swartzendruber 
aid. 

"THE COMMUNITY HAS b n fitted 
from Yod r Feeds being her ... Yoder 
ha brought a lot of people in the 
surrounding areas to work," Swartzen
druber aid. 

warllendruber said when he started 
working at Yod r Feeds 19 year ago, there 
w re 10 mploy es. Now Yod r Feed has 
232 employee at it eight distribution 
pOints 10 ated at Fry town, Wayland, 
trawberry Point, Dewitt, Parker berg and 

Old , Iowa, Gen seo, III. and Lan boro, 
Minn. 

DI tribulion is not th only area where 
L st r Yoder has expanded his business. 
Th Yod r Research Center is located on 
th east side of Frytown. 

H re there is a 16,OOO-chicken te t 
tat ion and everal swine stations where 

feeds are te ted before they are marketed. 
In 1971 Le ter Yoder establi hed th 

Country Lane Division of Yoder Feeds. 
Farm rs and contra t flocks can ell their 
egg to the plant and Country Lane ' will 
prepare, grade and distribute them. A new 
egg-pro essing plant, equipped with laying 
house, wa built in 1974. 

According to Swartzendruber, Yoder 
Feeds is still growing. Fry town i another 
tory. 

HFRYTOWN HAS GROWN some but it 
ha n't expanded into a large town. We're 
too close to Iowa City,' Swartzendruber 
said. 

He said people go to Iowa City and 
Kalona to shop. There are also more 
activities taking place in larger ci ties. 

" It is nowhere dying for a town because 

the population is going up, H Shirley Yoder 
said. 

She aid there are enough houses 
already but no one i~ buying right now 
because it is just too expensive. 

Swartzendruber said since Fry town 
doesn't have a post office, most of the mail 
comes from Kalona. 

Until 1903 the Fry town area was known 
as Frank Pierce. 

Established in 1853, the post office wa 
named the Frank Pierce Post Office after 
the 14th presid nt of the United States, 
Franklin Pierce. 

The real name of the town is and always 
was legally documented as Williamstown, 
according to the town history book, 
Frytown, Iowa, 1854·1984. 

William Fry purchased the land on 
which Fry town is located from the federal 
government on April 21, 1851. Fry sold 
and deeded the land to Cyrus and Sarah 
Williams three years later, who went to the 
Johnson County Recorder on August 19, 
1854 and requested the land be named 
Williamstown, according to the history 
book. 

THOUGH THE VILLAGE'S lega l name is 
Williamstown, the area is usually referred 
to as Fry town, Shirley Yoder said. 

"Everyone ca lls it Fry town. They never 
did ca ll it Williamstown," Yoder said. 

About half of Fry town 's residents are 
Mennonite, according to Yoder. 

"That is why there are so many Yoders. 
It 's a very common Mennonite name and 
so are Miller, Hochstedler and Swartzen
druber: she said. 

Yoder said all of the residents of Fry town 
are specia l people who work together and 
desire a common lifestyle. 

• All of us here in Fry town lead very 
independent lives, yet if we need some
thing the neighbor is going to be there," 
Yoder said. "We all go our own way but 
it's very nice to have someone there if you 
need them." 
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Residents of Lone Tree 
enjoy hometown pride 
By Laura Heller 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

LONE TREE, Iowa - A traveler passing 
through this small town won't find a 
booming busine s district or a row of 
quaint shops - only a town full of happy, 
contented and hard-working people. 

There is an enormous sense of pride in 
this small community, located in the 
southeast corner of Johnson County. 

"I cou ldn't have lived any place I liked 
better than lone Tree," lifelong resident 
Cele Herring said. 

Herring moved to Lone Tree when she 
was 5 years old . She now lives in the 
house her father built in 1910. 

At one time the house was the only one 
in the area. But the town has grown and 
now it sits at the end of a street lined with 
homes. 

Herring gets along well with all her 
neighbors. "They don't camp on your 
doorsill but they're there when you need 
them," she said . 

BILL CRAWFORD, editor of the Lone 
Tree Reporter and a lifelong resident, 
remembers a time when a neighbor's tree 
was hit by lightning. 

Within minutes, people were there with 
saws, cutting down the tree and moving it 
before any more damage was done, 
Crawford said. He called Lone Tree "a 
town full of a lot of hospitable and caring 
people: 

"If you have any sadness, you have 
friends. People are very thoughtful of 
you," Herring said . 

The community has grown from 639 in 
the 1950 census to the 1,014 residents in 
1986. Yet residents say they know most 
everyone and tell with pride the story of 
how Lone Tree got its name: 

ORIGINALLY, most of Johnson County 
was a vast prairie, offering little shelter 

, except for one elm tree that stood alone. 
Over the years the tree served to provide 

shelter and shade for animals, Indians and 
prairie settlers. 

Acording to the book The Lone Tree 
Centenn~I, the grass around the tree was 
beaten down and killed by the many that 
rested under its branches. When prairie 
fires swept the area the tree survived, 
ultimately to become the site of the town. 

A landmark of the prairie 
It stood for many years, 
Alone, to mark the trailway 
Used by the pioneers. 
- By Mae Musser, in honor of Lone 

Tree's Centennial Celebration. 

LONE TREE WAS founded in 1872 by 
lohn W . Jayne. While plotting the town, 
he made a stipulation that prohibited 
liquor from being sold on the property. 
After his death in 1908, the rule was 
disregarded . 

Descendents of Jayne and other early 
settlers still live in Lone Tree. Some of 
the e descendents are members of the 
local American Legion po t which plays a 
key role in community affairs. 

It sponsors a drug prevention program 
for athletes in southeastern Iowa, a cancer 
drive, works with the local Boy Scout 
organization and annually awards two 
scholarships to outstanding graduates, leg
ion member jim Stock said. 

The town people boast of their com
munity school and the prestige that it 
brings. 

The Lone Tree Lions won the state 
championship in football in 1982, basket
ball in 1984 and boys track in 1985. 

"LONE TREE IS a very sports-minded 
community," City Councilor and President 
of the League of Iowa Municipalities 
Patricia Less said. 

Less was born and raised in Lone Tree 
but moved to Iowa City for 10 years . She 
has since returned to her home town . 

Lower taxes, utility rates and price of 
housing brought her back, she said. 

Less and her husband are among a large 
portion of Lone Tree residents who com
mute to work in larger cities. 

Proximity to Iowa City and its massive 
shopping centers has hurt Lone Tree's 
business district. 

There are only a handful of small 
businesses left in town . 

" It's too bad we don't have a few more 
little types of businesses, H Julie Buline, 
owner of Fountain of Flowers and Gifts, 
said. 

BULINE HAD the opportunity to move 
her shop to Iowa City but opted to stay in 
Lone Tree and is optimistic about the 
future of her business. 

Stephen N. Miller, superintendent and 
principal of the Lone Tree Community 
School, said the town has a progressive 
atmosphere. 

Miller came to Lone Tree two months 
ago when he accepted his current job. He 
said the residents have been friendly and 
the students are well-behaved. 

He attributes this to the small town 
lifestyle. "If John Doe gets in trouble 
everyone in town knows it," Miller said. 

life in a small town may not appeal to 
everyone, but most Lone Tree residents are 
content. 

"Lone Tree is the best little town in 
Iowa, H Herring said. 

. 
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Railroads, business abandon 
Morse, but its families stay 

By Craig Cole 
pe lal to Th Daily Iowan 

MORSE, Iowa - "You know how to spell it, 
don' t ya," a Morse, Iowa farmer asked, referring 
to th name of the small town in which he had 
spent his whole life. "That's right. It ain' t Morris 
the r at, you know," he aid, laughing. 

The farmer, John Kasper, was afraid Morse, 
ituated 2 mil s off U.S. Highway 1 between Iowa 
ity and olon, Iowa, would be a victim of 

mistaken Identity. 
Morse becam a reality when EX and Mary 

Mor e donated part of their land to the Burlington, 
Cedar Rapids and Northern Railroad in 1871 . In 
th days when commerce depended on railroads, 
Mor, was a thriving community. 

HTh re used to be a large tockyard which 
shipped caul by train to Chicago," Kasper said. 
Mor e al 0 had other Industries that depended on 
trains, including a lumberyard, brickyard and a 
grain levator, he said. 

EMMA BARNES, who was born in Morse on 
Thank Siving Day in 1910 - about the time of the 
town 's heyday - said the town died when the 
railroad wa taken away. 

"TrainS meant an awful lot here, especially with 
that big elevator and all the cattle," she said. 
"That wa~ th lifeline of the town, that train . 
When th y took that out it was bad business. " 

The depot was taken out 25 years ago and the 
trae.k were removed this past year, Kasper said. 

Barnes' grandfather, Frank Berenek Sr., was the 
first and last mayor of Morse. In 1911, the town 
deCided to in orporate to avoid the hi~h costs 
involved in being a municipality. 

"That was the I ifel i ne 
of the town, that train," 
says Morse resident 
Emma Barnes. "When 
they took that out it was 
bad business." 

source of shopping areas, worship and eI~ion . 
Only a few buildings still stand as lasting 

reminders of what Morse could have been. 
The Morse General Store - standing about 100 

yards from the paved-over rai lroad tracks - was a 
victim of the improved roads to Iowa City, as were 
other failed businesses, he said. 

THE BEST ESTIMATE of the current populatldn 
is tendered by Danelle Frauenholz, who, with her 
husband, Allen, has lived in Morse for seven 
years. Her daughter Emily brought the population 
to 69 and three children have been born since 
then, she said . 

Children are on reason the Frauenholtzs 
remain in Morse. 

HI feel comfortable raising kids here," she said. 
" I don 't have to worry about them being picked 
up by strangers. There are also ladies in the area 
who care for children." Frauenholtz said . 

As a younger generation moves in and keeJh 
Morse from disappearing into the cornfields, and 
the older generation remains a a reminder of 
what once was a bustling small town. 

If the residents are disappointed that Morse did 
not become a booming metropolis, no one is 
showing it. 

The Dally IowanlDoug Smith 

The General Store closed after improvements in roads to larger neighboring 
towns led residents' business away from Morse. 

Morse'~ taverns, two churches, school, post 
office and mo t of its industry has come and gone. 
Today, th re idents have West Branch phone 
numbf>r , an Iowa City post office and are 
depend nt on Solon and Iowa City as a primary 

"Well," Kasper asked, "where else would 
someone want to go to be any closer to God's 
worlds than right here?" 

Cornell, town both offer lessons in . history 
By John Bartenhagen 
pecial to The Daily Iowan 

MOUNT VERN N, Iowa - Think of a favorite s enic 
fall spot, rich in hi torieal significance and less than a tank 
of ga from Iowa City. 

For tho e who know, Mount Vernon - JU t 20 minut 
north of the UI campu on U.S. Highway 1 - comes easily 
to mind. 

The town, population 3,200 10 luding about 1,200 
student at Cornell College, has a history that trace ba k to 
Iowa' origin a a state in 1846. 

According to Mount Vernon Centennial Committee 
documents, the town was originally called Pin hook Town 
after the pins used by merchants to hang up their goods. 
The name was chan ed to Mount Vernon in 1847 In 

reference to George Wa hington's Virginia residence. Lat r 
that year, Mount Vernon became an officially registered 
town hip. 

Cornell College, founded in 1853 by the Rev. George B. 
Bowman and Allison Willit , is the only Iowa college 10 the 
National Historical Register. 

IN ITS EARL V years, the school was known as the Iowa 
Conference Seminary, because its curriculum focused 
solely on ministerial training. In the fall of 1853, 161 
students, including 57 women, hegan classes before 
construction of the school's lone building was completed. 

Thanks in great p~rt to the tireless efforts of Bowman in 
raising most of the initial funding, the college grew, and in 
1857, the Board of Trustees decided to expand the 
curriculum beyond religious training. The college was 
renamed after W. W. Cornell with hopes that he would 
provide an endowment fund. Instead, the millionaire 
philanthropist began his own college in Ithaca, N. V., 
making Cornell University the younger sister of the Mount 
Vernon school. 

As enrollment increased to 400 students by 1860, the 

campu expanded. Bowman' continuing effort aided the 
growth, but it was the illness of th college's president that 
led to the construction of the community's most famous 
buildlOg. 

In 1873 William Fletcher King, whose tenure of 43 years 
is still the longe t of any U.S. college president, was forced 
to take a leave of absence because of a life-threatening 
din 55 . Hugh Boyd, the acting president, in itiated the 
construction of a memorial building, now King Chapel. 

THE SPIRES OF the chapel, which erves as the college's 
main building, are visible for many miles, making it Mount 
Vernon's most distinctive landmark. 

Carolyn Wellso, a distant relative of Boyd, has found that 
hi contributions to the community extend beyond the 
erection of King Chapel. 

"Boyd House (Boyd's former residence) was built on the 
arne design as the chapel. He built it because he believed 

that he would eventually become president of the college," 
Wellso, a local antique dealer, said. 

Boyd's aspirations wer~ thwarted, however, when 
Fletcher recovered, continuing as president until 1908. 

CONNIE KAHL, owner of The Scarab antique shop, said 
most of her business comes from visitors to Mount Vernon. 

"People have discovered this little town," she said. "I 
think that everybody that's here in business now feels very 
fortunate . . . because most small towns in Iowa are so 
badly depre sed because of the agricultural economy." 

Kahl, who grew up in Mount Vernon but now lives in 
Cedar Rapids, is a member of the Mount Vernon Historical 
Preservation Committee, whieh is attempting to get the 
business district placed on the National Historical Register. 

NPeople are interested in the idea that we have a very old 
town that has unique, interesting buildings,· she said. 
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log SWisher. But the engravings on those h 
are the most unusual aspee.t of the cernet. 

all the names are Bohemian, signifying the d 
·makian roots of the area. 
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I , lanko and Shebetka. 

many residents have different recoil 
''*1 days' in Swisher, they agree the town has 

e the heyday of the Serbou eks and Shebetkas. 
red banker Elmer Ulch recalls that in 1935, 

en! of the town's population was Czech - only 
was not. For this reason , Swisher 

.:ned business in the Czech language. 

~11H SWISHER'S current population at 654, 
0I!I1IS' ancestries are more diver e, he said . 
G.vlie Serbousek remembers that when he 
~thepopulatlon stood at 81 . "Wh n I was (first) 
\i'fW everybody. Now I don't think I know 
. lent: he said. 

runger families are moving in and new 
!xIilt on Swisher View Drive," Millie Mil 

i'btee at the post office, said. 
,I\herwas first incorporated 10 1933, 30 years 

lion in 1903. 
'!if reason they incorporated was that they wan 
~ and in order to sell beer, you had to be wit 

ate limit of a town," Ulch said 10 a 1976 

tmay be hard to believe, but "this u ed to be qu 
haven,' 18-year-old Brett Shelton aid. 

1lI1SHER'S BIG DANCE hall , the Dance Mor, has 
Iltlng crowds since the 0 pression era, when it 
-hlr dance floor, he aid. 
'1I-f population would triple on nights when there 

" Shelton said . 
!he Dance Mor has featured polka~ , rock bands 

wedding receptions, Evelyn Shelton aid .· 
I!r husband, Fred Shelton, own r of helton's 
, said polkas don't draw crowds anymor . 
lIIto the modern country we~tern mu Ie. now/ he 

!he Morning After is "the" band in Iowa now and 
~ at the Dance Mor it easily draw a crowd of 
(Q)people from many outlying towns, he said . 
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border the two-Ian highway that 
West Liberty - a townouth (1St of 
liberty. As the town emerge (rom 

miles of corn, the (ir t igns of life are 
~ated industries, s v ral din rs and 

old house sharing property With a 
~Iitedish. 
~ in among these familiar small 

'-n sights are a Mexican grocery store 
~a community center named EI entro 
~ de West liberty, two landmark 
~ng from West liberty'S large Hi . 
~ population. 
llristine M. Dickey, new~ editor ilt the 

liberty Index, said many Hi panic 
. Were anracted to th area by railroad 
~. crew jobs in the 1930, while 
~'\TI came because a healthy annlng 
~ operated from the 1940 until the 
~I%Os . 

~8 with a 20 per ent Hi pani 
~ij(ion, West Liberty has izable Lao· 
~ Vietnamese population, a cord 

ing to 



siness abandon 
families stay 

"That was the lifeline 
of the town, that train," 
says Morse resident 
Emma Barnes. "When 
they took that out it was 
bad business." 

source of shopping areas, worship and .;tion. 
Only a few building still stand as lasting 

reminders of what Morse could have been. 
The Morse General Store - standing about 100 

yards from the paved-over railroad tracks - was a 
victim of the improved roads to Iowa City, as were 
other failed businesses, he said. 

THE BEST ESTIMATE of the current populatidn 
is tendered by Danette Frauenholz, who, with her 
husband, Allen, has lived in Morse for seven 
years. Her daughter Emily brought the population 
to 69 and three children have been born since 
then, she said. 

Children are one reason the Frauenholtzs 
remain in Morse. 

"I feel comfortable raising kids here," she said. 
"I don't have to worry about them being picked 
up by strangers. There are also ladies in the area 
who care for children." Frauenholtz said. 

As a younger generation moves in and keeps 
Morse from disappearing into the cornfields, and 
the older generation remains a~ a reminder of 
what once was a bustling small town. 

If the residents are disappointed that Morse did 
not become a booming metropolis, no one is 
showing it. 

"Well," Kasper asked, "where else would 
someone want to go to be any closer to God's 
worlds than right here?" 

in . history 
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ech .heritage still strong in Swisher 
Iowa - One usually doesn't remember a city 

graveyard, but Anderson cemetery can't be over-

thing, the headstones neatly speckle the hillside 
Swisher. But the engravings on those head

are the most unusual aspect of the cemetery. 
JIy all the name are Bohemian, signifying the deep 

Iovakian roots of the area. 
of the most prominent names include Marak, 
, Janko and Shebetka. 

I h many residents have different recollections of 
'~ days' in Swisher, they agree the town has grown a 
lI(e the heyday of the Serbou~eks and Shebetkas. 
il'1Ied banker Elmer Ulch recalls that in 1935, 99.5 
I8Il of the town's population was Czech - only one 

lVas not. For this reason , Swisher merchants 
ed business in the Czech language. 

~1IH SWISHER'S current population at 654, however, 
.~' ancestries are more diverse, he said. 
tAlrlie Serbousek remembers that when he came to 
rJierlhe population stood at 81. "When I was (first) here 
tw everybody. Now I don't think I know over 10 

em,' he said. 
~oonger families are moving in and new homes are 

IXliit on Swisher View Drive," Millie Miller, an 
;MI,ee at the post office, said. 

iiher was first incorporated In 1933, 30 years after its 
IOn in 1903. 

.~ reason they incorporated was that they wanted to 
iler and in order to sell beer, you had to be within the 

;pate limits of a town," Ulch said In a 1976 new~paper 
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The Comer Inn provides "about the only beer around, this time of night" according to one Swisher resident. 

While the town has plenty of entertainment for adults, 
the kids seem to have no problem finding their own fun. 

lmay be hard to believe, but "this u ed to be quite the 
haven,· 18-year-old Brett Shelton said. 

Mike Panos, 16, finds several ways to occupy his time. 
He said he likes going to either Iowa City's or Cedar Rapids' 
malls, playing softball in the city park or lounging at the 
Coralville Reservoir. 

UlCH SAID SWISHER used to be a "retired farmer's 
town" because there was nothing else for them to do there. 
"Swisher has now changed from what you'd call a 
bedroom town to a more active town," he said. 

People till commute to Iowa City or Cedar Rapids for 
work but Swisher does have more job opportunities these 
days, Miller remarked. 

IWtSHER'S BIG DANCE hall, th Dance Mor, has been 
109 crowds since the D pression era, when it was an 

dance floor, he said. 
'The population would triple on nights when there were 
el,' Shelton said. 

Tonya Dostal, 11, said she does a lot of babysitting. and 
Chad Shropp said he and his friends have a secret place 
where they like to go "creekin' " (more commonly referred 
to as fishing). 

Evelyn Shelton said the modernization of Swisher has 
been greatly advanced by people moving in (rom Cedar 
Rapids. 

"The more people that move out here (rom Cedar 
Rapids, the more we get 'with it,' • she said. "They wanted 
to have the conveniences of Cedar Rapids, but they didn't 
like Cedar Rapids and wanted to move here." 

~ Dance Mor has featured polka~, rock bands and 
wedding receptions, Evelyn Shelton said.' 

Ie husband, Fred Shelton, owner of Shelton's grocery 
, said polkas don't draw crowds anymore. "The kids 
into the modern country western mu IC now," he aid. 

1iI>Morning After is "th " band in Iowa now and when 
Plysatthe Dance Mor it eaSily draws a crowd of 750 to 
(Q)people from many outlying towns, h said. 

The one thing these kids agree on is that they like living 
in Swisher. There's not much vandalism, Panos said, and 
Dostal said she likes the town be ause "i t's safe and you 
know everyone." 

Shelton remembers when cliques dominated the town 
and social circles were hard to break into. 

Swisher has no church or school and must share these 
with neighboring communities. It does, however, have a 
five-member city council which meets once a month at the 
town hall . 

"It used to be the Pudils, the Serbouseks, the Maraks and 
others," she said, "but now it doesn't matter who you are 
or where you came from - you're in." 

thnic groups enliven West liberty 
~~.So\oway 
i!l:lalto The Daily Iowan 

VttsTlIBERTY, Iowa - Fi Ids of golden 
border the two-Ian highway that 
West Liberty - a town sou thea t of 
Liberty. As the town em rges (rom 

miles of corn, the fir t igns of life are 
clated industri 5, sev ral diners and 
~ house sharing property with a 

~llIe dish. 
~ in among these familiar mall· 

Sights are a Mexican gro ery stor 
~a community cent r named [I entro 
~ de West liberty, two landmarks 
~ng from We t liberty'S IMg His 
~ JXlPUlation. 
~ine M. Dickey, n ws editor at the 
til liberty Index, said many Hi pani 
~Were attracted to the ar a by railroad 
~ crew jobs in th 1930, while 
~ came because a healthy canning 
~ry operated from the 1940 until the 

l%Os. 
IJong with a 20 per ent I lispani 
~lation, West Liberty has sizabl Lao

lrd Vietnam se population , a cord 

ing to City Manager Mike Tholen. 

BECAUSE OF THE DIVERSE population, 
townswoman Betty Akers organized the 
Volunt er A tion Committee "seven or 
i ht y ars ago· to fill the town's special 

ne ds. 
The ommitte, supported by local 

chur he , th United Fund and community 
donation , offers help such a Engli hand 
graduate equivalency diploma classes. The 
a tion ommittee also provid tran porta
tion ervi es, transient housing and oper
ates a food pantry at the First Chur h 
United. 

"We are absolutely deluged at Chri tmas 
time," Ak r5 said. "The community 
re pon e is heartwarming." 

Prompted by what Akers calls the 
ommunity' need to "share culture ,. the 

Volunteer Action Committee instigated the 
fir~t Mexi an Independence Day celebra
tion five year ago. In 1985 the Chamber 
of Com mer e helped the VAC support the 
first International Day to incorporate all of 
the town's ethnic group. In the future, the 

town will hold both celebrations on the 
weekend closest to Mexican Independence 
Day, Sept. 15, Akers said. 

Tholen finds that the town people g ner
ally mix. "Th re i more acceptance over 
the year - time is the major reason, " 
Tholen explained. "When kids begin 
growing up together, old prejudice die." 

WHILE THE TOWN HAS few problems 
ensuring good relations between various 
ethni groups, the economic climate of the 
town present some worries. 

Twenty-five commercial enterprises 
have failed in the past two years, with 110 
remaining, according to figures ompiled 
by Karen Nortman, economics teacher at 
the We t Liberty Community High School. 

"Retail sales in real dollars remained the 
same from 1971 to 1984 although the 
population increased 18 percent," Nort
man said. 

On Nov. 12 the town's citizens will 
m et with Iowa State Extension Service 
personnel to "help determine the entire 
quality of life in West Liberty, economic 
and otherwise," Bob Cline, president of 

West liberty State Bank, said. 
Cline said farm values have fallen to half 

their value of five years ago. 
"The bank has probably lost one-third of 

its farm customers - not that they're 
completely bankrupt but they are no 
longer a farm entity," Cline said. 

Economic woe is felt also by merchants 
of farm-related products . Several farm 
implement deal rs in the area have closed 
in recent years. 

"like any small, Midwe tern town West 
liberty has had its better days, espeCially 
in the inflationary period of the 1970s 
when everything was booming," Cline 
said. 

BUT BECAUSE OF WEST LIBERTY'S 
location within what Cline termed the 
"golden triangle" - Iowa City, Muscatine 
and Davenport - benefits of small town 
life are accessible to those willing to make 
a half-hour commute. 

"We t liberty is not down th tubes
we're holding and we're going to survive/ 
Cline said. 
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